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. SHOOTS OFF 
ANOTHER SATELLITE

Biime M e, H it's Foggy Again
Grady Randall, who handles the weather observations at the Cnitcd Slates Experiment Station, is 
aboal to develop a rockaey accent from ail these foggy days. Wednesday he hauled out his trusty 
lantern to enter In the leg — for the Z3rd time this year — that some sort of precipitation was fall
ing. Actnally, there has been fog er mist at the time of the morning observation on nine days. Pleas
ed with the wet tarn of events, Raadall la wondering If anyone has some rice seed for planting.

School Business Chief 
Accused Of Slander

School Business Manager Pat 
Murphy was accused last night 
of "w ilfu lly slandering" the archi
tectural firm of Puckett A FYench 
on the basis of "twisted facts." 
and with u.sing his position to in
fluence School Supt. Floyd Par
sons and the Board of Tmstecs 
against the firm.

Making the accusations was 
W A. French Jr., partner in the 
architectural firm. He asked trus
tees to investigate his charges and 
make a report if they found that 
Puckett A French have been "un- 
Ju.stly cnticired "

" I  didn't know I had that much 
Influence with these board mem
bers.”  Murphy replied. *T apolo
gize to nobody for an)'thing I've  
said or done ‘

Later, Murphy told trustees that 
he thought French "was unfair in 
what he had to say about me and 
I don t appreciate it a damn 
bit "

Trustees said after lengthy dis
cussion at the end of a five-hour 
meeting that they will make no 
investigation and no report on the_ 
matter

French appeared before the 
school board at his own request in 
regard to what Clyde Angel, board 
chairman, described as the archi
tectural firm 's past, present and 
possible future relations with trus
tees

Reading from a statement sev
eral pages long. French charged 
that his firm 's professional repu
tation has been jeopardized by 
statements which he said have 
b»>en based on misunderstanding 
and unjustified criticism

He read a definition of super
vision from the American Insti
tute of Architects Handbook and 
told trustees that the architect has 
no legal authority to guarantee 
the performance of a construction 
contract

The architect is obligated to 
gu.ird the owner against defects 
of materi.ll and workmanship, but 
any continuous supervision of con
struction is the responsibility of 
the owner, he said.

The architect must make the 
final decision as to whether a 
project is acceptable or whether 
corrections are to be made, he 
added.

French then enumerated what 
he said had been criticized as de
fects in an addition to North Ward 
School which his firm planned. He 
also mentioned the roof of the Big 
Spring High School, another Puck
ett k  French project

"W e did all we could to assure a 
good roof." he said. "You  knew 
of the contractor's unresponsibili- 
ty '

After listing items which had 
been criticized at the North Ward 
project. French enumerated what 
he said were similar defects in 
the Lakrview school building, 
which was planned by another 
■rchitcctiiral firm

Ho charged that his firm  had 
been criticized on points which

had drawn no criticism for the 
other architect.

" I t 's  a single standard, not a 
double one." he said.

French said differences between 
his firm  and the school board have 
been due to misunderstandings in 
many cates. He accused Murphy 
of being the source of a "U i^ e  
number”  of the misunderstandings 
and claimed that the official bad 
"w ilfu lly slandered Puckett A 
French based on twisted facts."

.Murphy produced a thick ‘sheaf 
of papers which he said was a 
description of difficulties resulting 
from the high school roof He said 
he prepared the record for trial of 
a damages suit which was settled 
recently.

"T h e ie  it is, if you want to read 
W.”  he said.

"When you read a whole IS-page 
report and not let us interrupt, 
it's hard to challenge it. but th m  
are a lot of things in there I 
challenge." Parsons told French.

"W e could sit here all night and

bring up the past," he said. " I  
think the problem hinges on the 
whole philosophy of school-archi
tect-contractor relatioitthipa. It's  s 
question o f whether ws can rely 
on the architect or must deal with 
the contractor to get a satiafac- 
tory job."

" I  don't agree." French said. 
"W e try to be fair to all coocem- 
ed. The architect la responsible 
for accepting or rejecting the 
work, but not for doing the work. 
We feel like we've tried to do a 
good Job."

"You 've got some points to ar
gue. and we have some too," 
Angel said. " I  think aoma little 
misunderstandings have grown 
into big ones."

French left a copy of Ma atate- 
ment with the school board. It 
was tabled for about three hours 
while trustees discussed other 
matters. Returning to the request 
for an investigation and report at 
the end of their meeting, board 
members decided to taka no ac
tion.

Foggy Drizile 
Adds To Year's 
Moisture Total

A  soppy fog. so saturated that 
it was almost a drizzle, Tuesday 
night added .04 inch moisture to 
March’s total and left the already 
soaked countryside even wetter 
than ever.

The fog was so dense that it 
blacked out most of the town. It 
moved in before midnight Tuesday 
and clung to its position well into 
the morning of Wednesday.

It was finally pushed back at 
midmoming but the skies remain
ed heavily clouded and the 
humidity was almost 100 per cent.
' Total precipitation for March 
now stands at .33 inch.

Dirt roads and unpaved streets 
were muddy and slippery.

Total rain for the year is 3.04. 
This is nearly double that for 
January. February and March in 
1957. March, although only five 
days old. is within .07 inch of as 
much moisture already as the en
tire month last year enjoyed.

There was only two degrees be
tween the maximum and mini 
mum temperatures for the period 
ending at S a. m. Wednesday. 
High for the interval was 49 d ^  
grees; low was 47.

Forecast for the Big Spring 
area by the U. S. Weather Bureau 
at noon foresaw a continuation of 
the same weather which has pre 
vailed for the past week. Cloudy 
skies, poesibla rains and showers 
are on tap for today and tonight 
It will be some warmer Thurs
day but the clouds and the pos 
sibility of more rain will l i ^ r  
00 the scene.

Torrents Of Rain 
Hit Central Texas

Br Tb« AvtoSuird f r t* »
Torrential downpours hit in Cen

tral Texa.v Wednesday and light 
rams continued in most other re
gions of the state.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
heavy occasional rains in East 
Texas and moderate to locally 
heavy occa.«ional rains in West 
Texas through Friday.

Hutto. 18 miles northeast of 
Austin, got 1 60 inches of rain in 
a few h ^ s .

A heavy thunderstorm with hail 
and wind gusts estimated up to 40 
miles an hour lashed the College 
Station area. Hail about >« inch 
in size covered the ground

Snow was predicted in the up
per Panhandle.

The rains stemmed from a deep 
low pressure system in Mexico be
low El Paso, which was inching 
eastward

Temperatures were mild with a 
warming trend forecast.

A thunderstorm with heavy rain 
struck Austin early Wednesday.

Thunderstorms d r o p p e d  I M  
inches of rain at Dallas and .75 
at Fort Worth

Lightning struck the DaUas 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Wade and traveled down a central 
heating unit. Mrs. Wade was 
bruised by a piece of tile knocked 
loose in the kitchen.

Light rain fell during the morn
ing at T>-ler, Beexille, Port Isabel. 
Brownsville. Cotulla. San Angelo, 
Junction. San Antonio, College 
Station. Waco. Abilene. Midland. 
Odessa. Childress and in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area.

Other rainfall totals include; 
Sherman .44 of an inch, Beaumont 
.19. Waco .17, Lubbock .16. Chil
dress .10. San Antonio .08. Mineral 
Wells .27, Dalhart .12 and lesser 
amounts at .scores of other points.

Morning fog dropped visibility 
to less than M h  mile at Killeen, 
in Central Texas.

BOOKS ON 
TEXAS?

I f  you have volumes on Texas 
and the Southwest — historical, 
fictional or of any description— 
you can make a great contribu
tion by giving the books to the 
Junior Historians. Club at the 
H i g h  School. All reference 
works are badly needed.

Just call any of these numbers, 
and your gift books will be pick
ed up;

AM 4 7904

AM 4-4314

AM

Or leava books at H m  Harald.

Pope Cheered By 
Crowd At Vatican

VATICAN C ITY  (4t-Ten thou
sand p e r s o n s  in St. Peter's 
cheered wildly today as Pope Pius 
X II was carried past them on his 
portable throne. It was his first 
public appearance since he can
celed the 19lh anniversary cele
bration of his coronation liccause 
of the conviction of the bishop of 
Prato in a defamation case.

As the throng awaited the 
Pope’s arrival. V a t i c a n  loud 
speakers urged Catholics “ to 
pray, above all. for the conversion 
of those who are throwing mud at 
the church, which is the only 
stronghold ot virtue.”

’ "These same people." the voice 
on the loudspeaker said, "refuse 
the sacraments and insult the 
bishops." V

In the crowd were pilgrims and 
tourista from many lan ^ , school 
children and student priests as 
well as member of many reli
gious orders

When the Pope appeared, cheers 
welled up.

He did not mention the Prato 
court caaa in his talk to the throng. 
A p p o v ln f IB food  bMttli a id  food

spirits, the 82-year-old Pope gave 
his usual greetings and apostolic 
blessing.

I.ater, however, he told a group 
of prie.sts that "the present time 
is very difficult for our church. 
We mii.st pray that this difficult 
time will soon.”

The conviction of Bi.shop Pietro 
Fiordelli last Saturday shocked 
the Roman Catholic Church.

Monday—the day after his birth
day—the Pope canceled the cor
onation observance ceremonies 
.scheduled for March 12 out of 
"bitterness, sadness and out
rage" over the Prato case.

The bLshop of Prato appealed 
his conviction.

He was found guilty in a civil 
court in Florence pf defaming 
grocer Mauro Bellandi. whose 
lawyer said he was an atheist, 
and Bellandi's Catholic wife. The 
bishop called the two "puhbe sin
ners" because they refused a 
church wedding

Bishop Fiordelli was fined $64. 
which was immediately suspend
ed. Ha also waa ordered to pay 
the BaUandl'a ^

(

Grody Duling 
Dies In Tulso

Grady Duling. form er manager 
of the Crawford Hotel In Big 
Spring, died at 1:40 p. m. Tuesday 
in Tulsa, Okla., after a long ill 
ness.

The body is being taken to 
Temple where services will be 
held at 10 a. m. Friday at the 
First Methodist Church. Burial 
will be in the cemetery at 
Cameron.

Mr. Duling served as manager 
of the Crawford here for six years 
before being transferred to ’Tulsa. 
Okla., three years ago aa man
ager of the Adams Hotel.

He and Mrs. Duling, who is his 
only immediate survivor, were 
here in Octxzber and he apparently 
was in the best of health. How
ever, in November, it was dit- 
c o v e f^  that he had cancer of the 
lungs.

Among those planning to attend 
the rites from here are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja.<iper Atkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stripling and Marie Mc
Donald.

Youths Arrested 
In Gun Accident

NEW  YORK iB -TTw  accidental 
shooting of a high school base
ball captain in a school classroom 
has led to the arrest of eight 
Brooklyn youths.

The arrests were made as po
lice traced the gun's local his
tory.

A Colt revolver, about 40 years 
old. was fired Tuesday by Gmrge 
O'Dell. 16. while he was showing 
it to Joseph Fepitone, 17. In a bu.si- 
ness machine class at Manual 
Training High School, Brooklyn, 
which they both attend

A bullet entered Pepitone's ab
domen and emerged from his 
back. As he was being carried 
out of the school on a stretcher, 
Pepitonc s a i d  to policemen; 
"Don't be hard on George. He 
didn't mean to do anything”

Pepitone was in satisfactory 
condition today.

2 Men Held In 23 
Alcohol Deaths

H0B0KE:N, N J lyv-New York 
Police Lf. Frank Weldon said to
day that two men being held here 
are responsible for all 23 of New 
York's wood alcohol deaths.

Police here identified the pair 
as Pedro Rodriguez. 26. and Fran
cisco Padin, 32. both of Hoboken 
They were arrested last night and 
are awaiting extradition to New 
York on fugitive warrants.

Police said Rodriguez stole 60 
gallons of the alcohol from the 
M T A chemical plant in Carl- 
stadt, where he works. Padin then 
diluted the alcohol into a drink 
commonly known aa "K ing Kong" 
and peddled It in New York , they 
said.

The 23 "K ing Kong" deaths oc
curred in little more than a week 
Dozens of other persons have 
been hoapiUUxad aa auapected 
ViflttalM.

Truce Chief
MaJ. Gen. Carl CartsMB voa 
Horn, 54, Swedish Army officer, 

was aamed trace chief la Pales- 
Uac. He sncceeds L i. Gea. 
E.L.M . Bnras of Caaada.

TB Seal Sales 
'Disappointing'

Mrs. Zack Gray, executive di
rector for the Howard County Tu- 
bercolosis Association, pointed out 
today that March 31 officially 
marks the close of the annual sale 
of Christmas seals to finance ac 
Uvitiea of the aasociation.

She said that a great many per 
sons to whom seals were mailed 
since the campaign opened in No
vember have not as yet sent in 
their checks for the stamps.

The results of the seal sale this 
year have been disappointing, Mrs. 
Gray reported. Only $2,884 has 
been received. The association 
had hoped to collect not less than 
$4,000

She said that all of the work of 
the association to help \-ictims of 
tubercolosis depends on the funds 
derived from the seal sale.

TTiat, she she declared, is wrhy 
it is imperative that all persons 
who have received seab and who 
have not as yet remitted their do
nations should do so without fur
ther delay.

Lyndon Throws 
Weight Behind 
Public Works

WASHINGTON GT> -  S e n a t e  
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas threw his weight 
today behind a proposal to estab
lish a Public W'orks Administra
tion with a half billion dollar job- 
creating fund.

John.son told reporters he is 
supporting the proposal by Sen. 
Gore (D-Tenn» as one of the key 
measures in a Democratic anti
recession program. Under the 
Gore bill, the federal government 
would contribute 90 per cent of 
the cost of projects aimed at re
ducing unemployment.

"1 believe we should have such 
an agency in existence to do the 
planning now for projects that 
might become necessary later," 
Johnson said. "Th is p r o g r a m  
could be held in reserve until it 
might be needed.”

'The Gore bill would authorize a 
wide variety of projects, includ
ing public buildings, schools, rec
reation facilities, airports and hy
droelectric facilities.

Jupiter's Flight 
Called 'Smooth'
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (^P) —  The Army launched 

a second^ Explorer-type satellite with a Jupiter-C rocket 
today.

The launching came just 33 days after another Jupi- 
ter-C hurled the free world’s first satellite into an orbit. 

The 70-foot launching rockets were identical.
The new satellite vehicle,

like the one that preceded it, 
was a metal tube more than 
six feet long and six inches 
in diameter.

It streaked skyward as a twin 
to Explorer I and aa a traveling 
companion to the Soviet Sputnik 
n . both now orbiting the earth at 
about 18.000 m.p.h.

As with Explorer I, the Army 
planned to let the world know 
within two hours whether its new
est space vehicle had attained the 
maximum of 200 miles of alUtude 
and the speed it must have to 
stay aloft for long.

T ^  four-stage rocket, a slim 
snow-white gaint, roared away 
from its concrete launching stand 
at 1:28 p.m.

The rocket moved up slowly at

U.S. Won't Close 
Door To 'Summit'

Gypsies Protest 
Vagrancy Arrest

FO RT WORTH (gv—Police raid
ed a "quaint caravan'’  of gypsies 
today and the tribe's king said at 
once he would file an injuncUon 
ag;«inst the Police Department.

The raids b e g a n  downtown 
about 8 a m. Costumed gypsy aft- 
rr  gypsy began filing into police 
headquarters.

Gypsy Joe Evans, 56. diminu
tive mustached king of the down
town tribe, made $.V) vagrancy 
bond, then saw a lawyer and said 
he would file the injunction.

"This ain't Germany,”  he said 
“ And this ain't Rus.sia. W e're go
ing back to our homes. We’re not 
going to be ninned (sic) out of 
town”

The legal reaction came as a 
shock to police who had staged 
the raid on the basis of a state 
law that identifies all gypsies as 
vagrants.

WASHINGTON (g) -  President 
Eisenhower said today the United 
States never will doaa the door 
on any efforts to arrange a sum
mit conference with Sortet lead
ers.

No matter how crooked the 
path, or how narrow io negotia- 
Uons for such a meeting, this gov
ernment always will be willing to 
take any step toward real peace, 
he told a news conference

But. Eisenhower said, he Ue- 
lieavps it would be absolutely fu
tile—in fact, damaging to US. 
interests—to have a summit con
ference unless there were proper 
preparations for it.

The President said he is in full 
agreement with Secretary of State 
Dulles on the matter.

Dulles said earlier the So\iet 
Union's latest proposed terms for 
a presummit meeting are unac- 
cefAable to the United States.

Ei.senhower also said he has re
ceived a message from the Krem
lin leaders saying they would be 
glad to consider holding a summit 
conference in the United States.

In comment on that, Eisenhow

er said there would be no particu
lar need (or meeting in Washing 
ton if the conference were a brief 
one. On the other hand, he said, 
a Washington session might be a 
good idea if the conference were 
to be a long one.

He noted that tba ConsUtution 
makes H difflcuK (or him to be out 
of the country for any long time.

In the course o f the news con
ference. the President dealt also 
with these other matters;

ECONOMIC — Ei.senhower ex
pressed the view that spending 
federal money in an effort to end 
the business slump is not in itself 
entirely desirable. He added that 
we should not attempt to make 
the government the m<»t impor
tant factor in dealing with the re
cession

D ISAB ILITY—Elisenhower said 
that, in his view. Vice President 
Nixon would have all the powers 
a president has—including author
ity to sign bills passed by Con
gress—if it should become necea- 
sary to pot into effect the Eisen- 
hower-Nixon agreement regarding 
any Eisenhower Inability to per
form his dutiek.

iai Education Staff 
To Get Salary Increases

Incentives to attract teachers to 
the special education program 
were strengthened last night by 
school tru.vtees.

They raised the salary schedule 
for teachers in the Sp^ ia l Edu
cation School to $.500 above the 
scale for regular teachers

In addition, trustees approved 
extension of a scholarship plan 
through which it is hoped addi
tional qualified teachers can be 
develop^ for the program.

The scholarship plan prosides 
an extra month's salary for a 
teacher who enrolls in and com
pletes summer courses making 
her eligible to teach special edu

cation Teachers to participate will 
be chosen by school administra
tors.

The special education teachers 
also are placed on a IG-month con
tract, but permission may be 
granted for use of the lOOi month 
for study.

The new schedule is effective 
with the 1958̂ 59 school year. Spe
cial education teachers this year 
are receiving $200 more than the 
regular teacher salary.

Special requirements for special 
education teachers were estab
lished by the Texas Education 
Agency. They Involve training in 
excess of that required for regu
lar teaching certificates.

first, its tail emitting a stream 
of yellow and orange flame.

Within 25 seconds it had climbed 
up into an overcast and was out 
of sight.

Even after it disappeared into 
the thick clouds, the Jupiter could 
be heard roaring skyward.

It appeared to be a fine launch* 
ing. and signals from the rocket 
immediately after launching in
dicated it was flying smoothly and 
directly into space.

The signal came from a piece 
of telemetry equipment c a l l e d  

Dovap”  for "D ippler Frequency 
and Position."

This device produces a whine 
that is below the audible level at 
the start of the missile's flight but 
could be heard at soon as the 
rocket pidied up speed.

The tone could be heard and ita 
pitch rose as the missile's speed in
creased.

The sound waa designed to build 
up In Intensity until the first 
stage burned out, when it would 
end suddenly.

The sound did end within 3'a 
minutes, the burning time sched
uled for the first stage.

A  few minutes after the launch
ing the Defense Department an
nounced that the A r m y  had 
launched a multistage test rocket 
but said it waa too early to de
termine whether the satellite waa 
in orbit.

Tha rocket's main engine was 
burning a potent and still-secret 
new fuel called Hydyne. This fuel 
also was used for the previous 
Jupiter-C launching.

The first stage was scheduled to 
burn out ISO seconds after launch
ing when it was 40 to 50 miles 
above the earth and climbing at 
the rate of 4,400 to 4.500 feet a 
second.

TO tao MILES
The dead rocket was then sup

posed to coast upward with the 
other stages for 240 more seconds 
to about 300 miles.

There the whole vehicle was to 
incline over to the horizontal on 
a course slightly south of east, 
much as in the case of the Ex
plorer I satellite.

The Army waited to launch tho 
new satellite more than 20 min
utes after Explorer I had passed 
over this area.

This delay was arranged so 
there would be no interference or 
confusion between the radio signals 
from the two satellites 

When Explorer I was so f a r 
away that ita signals no longer 
could be heard in this area, the 
new satellite was sent aloft.

The Army was so confident of 
success that it not only adjusted 
its launching schedule to the times 
of the first satellite's passage but 
also restricted itself to launchings 
between 12 noon and 3 p.m., or 
13 midnight and 3 a m., the 
periods in which the temperature 
changes which might affect tha 
instruments were likely to be at 
a minimtun.

. f t

Transfer A t Sea
Mrs. Irene Ameaakl. 22. wife • ( the rklef efflcer af Ike LIberlaa freighter Dana Margarita, is carried 
• ff ker skip la mM-AUanUc and taken acraaa raegk neat In a Ufeboal te nndergn an emergency apera- 
Uen aa tke Uaer Valeaala. The twa ships asal at aaa hficr tha wanaa baaaiaa UL Ska waa said to ha 
la  gaad w d lH ia  a H «  tha

Marie McDonald 
Says Husband 
Caused 'Kidnaping'

a N C IN N A T I if)-M a r ie  McDoi>- 
aid. film  star and currently sing
ing in night clubs, today said that 
her husband, Harry Karl, mil
lionaire shoe manufacturer, was 
the man responsible for her kid
naping in January, 1957.

"The kidnaping was authentic." 
the blonde actress said. Tears ran 
down her cheeks as she talked to 
newsmen.

" It  was motivated by my hus
band by his own admission and 
by the admission of the two men 
who kidnaped m e," Marie said.

Miss McDonald called a news 
conference after a request by 
Karl that he be given a divorce. 
She said she made it after she 
had taken a long walk to think 
things out and finally reveal the 
truth.

.Miss McDonald, who is appear
ing at a night club in northern 
Kentucky, said she had promised 
she would pay the two men $3,000 
if they would release her and tell 
her what they knew about the 
kidnaping.

She disappeared from her home 
in January. 1957, and turned up 
24 hours later on the desert ISO 
miles away. She said the had been 
kidnaped by two men. The grand 
jury heard her story but did not 
vote any indictments.

She has been married te K arl 
for lovk years. They here 
diforoed twteo $od

. . / I
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Divide Or Plant Perennials In 
March For Summer  ̂ Fall Bloom

By MARY COCHRAN
Many people feel that spring 

has arrived when the first per
ennial shoots appear. They are the 
plants that live year after year; a 
plant with a recurring life cycle. 
Thus, they l>ecome mainstays in 
the garden in that they need com
paratively less attention than 
other types of plant material. 
.Make your plans now for long 
lived beauty as you plant your 
perennials

You can start them from seed

or from divisions of old clunips. 
The division method is faster, and 
is sometimes required for those 
varieties which do not come true 
from seed

METHOD
Use the same procedure for 

planting nursery flowers as ( o f  
planting divisions of old clumps. 
Spade the soil to loosen; mix with 
compost or peat moss", set plants 
at original depth at which they 

i grew; firin the soil around the 
I roots; iuid water thoroughly.

Methodist Circles Meet 
Tuesday For Studies

Two circles of the First Mcth- 
odi.st WSCS assemblt'd in homes 
Tuesday, one to begin a study of 
the Gospel of St Mark and the 
other to complete the study book. 
"Cross and Crisis in Japan".

.M.VRY ZINN CIRCLE
Mrs Jake Bishop and Mrs. L 

W. Croft were cohostesses to the 
Mary Zinn Circle Tuo.sday after- 
iK)on at the Bishop home Nine
teen attended

The first in a series of six les
sons on the Gospel of St Mark 
was conducted by Mrs. \V. .A. 
Laswell This was followed by a 
devotional commentary. "The 
Gospel Began in the Life Jesus 
L iv r t ” , given by Mrs \V L. 
Vaughn, spiritual life chairman.

Mrs. H H Stephens appointed

Mayfields Attend 
Magnolia Party

CO/^OMA -  Mr. andand Mrs. 
Bnic* Mayfield attended a party 
at the Wooten Hotel in Abilene 
Friday night, honoring the super
intendent of the Magnolia Oil Com
pany of the Abilene District upon 
his retirement

Mr. and Mrs Val Best and 
family spent Sunday visiting near 
.Abilene with his parents. .Mr and 
Mrs. Fenton Best

The Elvon DeVaneys had as 
their guests over the weekend her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill 
of .Amarillo. Mrs. DeVaney and 
children returned home with them 
for a vuit.

Mrs. W T. Barber and Fan 
made a trip to Fort Worth over 
the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Echols and 
childreo spent Sunday visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Tom Dar
nell

Oscar O'Daniel was admitted to 
a Big Spring hosgiital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran 
and Mrs. Ray HaD spent Sunday in 
Midland, w h m  they attended the 
funeral of their cousin. Mrs. Alta 
Sellen.

committees who will assist- in 
future discussions of the current 
study.

.At the business se.-sion, for 
which .Mrs.-J. \S Bryans presid
ed. it was announced that all 
circles will sponsor a book review 
in April. -

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs H \ . Crocker at 3 p m 
March 11

REBA THOMAS CIRCLE
Mrs. W .M Romans completed 

a review of the study book. 
"Cross and Crisis in Japan", for 
the Reba Thomas Circle Tuesday 
night. The group of If  met in the 
home of Mrs. 0  G Hughes.

The opening prayer was voiced 
by Mrs J W Dickens. Mrs. 
Hughes conducted the business 
ses.'ion. during which it was an
nounced that the tVSCS will 
sponsor a book review in Ap^l 
The circles will also assist 
a party at West Side Center and 
a social at the state hospital this 
month.

Mrs. E H. NichoU wiU be 
hostess to the circle at 7 30 p m. 
•March 11

When you are planting, remem
ber that perennials are more e f
fective if plvttc'd in groups of 
throe, five, and seven, depending 
on the space involved. They can 
be put in your shrub border, with 
foundation planting, or in the cut
ting garden. Most of them need 
a sunny location.

These sturdy plants require only 
fiHHl. water and staking.' Though 
they withstand most pests and 
diseases, it is a wi.se practice to 
spray or dust them every two 
wivks with a multipurpose pesti
cide at the timu you are caring for 
less hardv plants in your garden.

WHAT TO PLANT
Perennials suited to the dry 

atmo.sphere of the Southvvestiin- 
I dude .Al^saum. excellent w it^ 
pansies and tulips; .Aster,' or 
Michaelmas Daisies, good in bor 
der and will give great splash of 
color in .August and September; 
Baby's Breath-Bristol Fairy is 
most dependable in this variety; 
bachelor button: bellflower; Berg
amot or Bee Balm, foliage aro
matic and attracts bees and bum 
ming birds

.Also, blanketflower or Gail- 
lardia—a good hardy cut flower 
that often grows wild in this sec
tion. bleeding heart; bluebells or 
Virginia cowslip; carnations; 
Camomile, camflower. colum
bine; and day lily.

Other perennials are delphin
ium; pinks; English daisy; for
get-me-not; geraniums; hibiscus; 
hollyhock and lilies.

The painted daisy will rebloom 
in fall if plant is cut back; phlox 
is a "must in perennial garden 
in many colors: salvia blooms in 
late summer and faU

The shasta daisy is hardy and 
likes sun; tritoma. or rrdhot 
poker, bears spikey brilliant 
blooms; garden heliotrope is eas
ily grown

Between those March sand
storms. get outside and prepare 
for a colorful garden that will 
bloom from spring to frost

Rebekahs To 
Sponsor Bake 
Sale, Coffee

Rebekahs in the two local lodg
es set projects for this month at 
their meetings Tuesday night. 
They include a  bake sale and a 
series of benefit coffees for the 
Little League baseball fund.

BIG SPRING REREK.AH
The first in a series of benefit 

coffees will be given Safurday 
morning in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Petty. 1013 Sycamore. The an
nouncement was made at the 
■Tuesday nu'cling of the lodge.

The public is inv ited to come to 
the coffee between 7:30 and 11 
a m. Proceeds will be added to 
the fund^or building Little League 
BasoBaR Parks.

Mrs. Travis Melton, noble grand, 
presided for the meeting, at which 
a number of sick visits were re
corded. Twentv-four attended.

JOHN A. KEE REBEK.AH
Mrs. Sam Morris was accepted 

for reinstatement as a member 
of the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday evening at Car
penters Hall.

■A report on the bake sale, to be 
held by the Cheerio Club, was giv
en by Mrs W. E. Parker. The sale 
is scheduled at Piggly Wiggly 
March 29; all members who will 
contribute cakes and pies were 
asked to label the food donated.

Drill team practice was conduct
ed by Mrs. Jones Lamar. Visits 
to the ill and shut-ins and phone 
calls were reported by the 23 
members present.

Whaddya Know!
When the floor of a kitchen, 

8 feet by 10 feet, U washed with 
soapy water and rinsed with clear 
w ater. 2 4 pounds of w ater vapor 
are released in the home The 
amount of moisture given off by 
house plants is nearly equal in 
volume to the amount of water 
required to water the plants

Pear Shape
This peri kat la pal* greea sklay 
straw takes Its rae tram tke 
pear. It was desigaed kv AcklUe 
al Paris.

Fairview HD Club 
Contributes To Fund

\

Chair Set
Capture the beauty of roses In 

this lov ely chair set crocheted in a 
fascinating filet design. You're sure 
to win many compliments when 
family and friends see this on your 
favorite chair. .No. 2% has filet dia
grams and directions.

Send 2S centa in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat 
tern for first-cla.ss mailing Send 
to MARTHA .MADLSON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station 
•New York 18. N. Y .

Green Beans Like 
Some Onion, Butter

.Members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club contributed 
five dollars to the scholarship 
fund for District Two at a meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. Mrs 
F Bigony was hostess for 
group

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, 
gave a demonstration on the 
preparation of a meat and vege
table salad. She stressed the 
importance of Vitamin B in the 
diet and showed how the salad 
filled various requirements 

Mrs. G. W. Webb was elected

reporter; .Mrs E. O. Hicks was 
appointed to the home (umith- 
ings committee

Thirteen members were pre«- 
D. I ent. with two guests. Mrs. E. C. 

the Payne and Mrs. John .McGowan. 
■The next meeting was announ

ced for 2:30 p m at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Ward on .March 18.

If you would vary canned green 
beans, add some butter and onion 
next time you serve them. This 
IS the recipe

SAVORY GREEN BEANS 
lagredieais:

Two tablespoons butter or mar 
ganne. 1 medium-sized onion, 1 
ran • about 1 pound! green beans, 
salt, freshly-ground pepper.
.MrlltMl:

Melt butter in 8-inch skillet over 
low heat: add onion. Cook slowly, 
stirring often, until wilted and 
golden. Meanwhile heat beans in a 
1-quart saucepan rapidly; drain. 
.Mix onions with beans. Makes
servings

All-Day Meeting, Programs
Mark Home Mission Prayer Week

TIm  v inous p h iie i of bonis mis- 
sioa wrork. ter wrtuch ths Aonia
Armstrong Offering is being tak
en this month among Southern 
Baptist churches were emphasiz
ed in an all-day meeting of the 
Baptist Temple WMS Tuesday 

This being Week of Prayer for 
Home Musions. several WMS 
groups in local Baptist churches 
are meeting daily for special pro
grams.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
Twenty SIX women assembled at 

Baptist Temple for a day-long pro
gram. interrupted at noon wnth a 
covered dish luncheon. General

theme for the study. "Faith Work
ing Through Love," was written 
in white on a blue poster at the 
front of the hall Smaller plac
ards carrying the sub-theme of 
each day in the week surrounded 
the poster

Highhghts included work of good 
will centers, rescue homes, help to 
migrants. sch<4arthipt. mission bt- 
eraturt, and mission work with 
foreign language groups "M y 
Faith Looks Up To T h ee ’ and 
' Oh Zion. Haste " were sung, led

oy .Mrs J B Riddle and acenm-

Drumsticks Get
Novel Treatment

Want a new recipe ff>r cooking 
those thicken logs'* Here is one 
that utilizes hooey .
InKredienU:

12 chicken drumsticks 
■t tsp. s a lt 
*1 cup honey

cup butter or margarine (uAV  
1 tsp. kitchen bouquet 
1 Lsp. ginger 
' i  tsp garhe powder 

Methed:
Sprinkle drumsticks with salt.

I Blend together honey and butter. 
M ix in kitchen bouquet, ginger and 
garbe powder.

Place drumsticks in a shallow- 
baking pan and brush them with 
some of honey mixture. Place in 
moderate <350 degrees) oven until 
tender—about 1 hour

panied by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt.
Program partiapanls were Mrs 

A T Boren, Mrs Lorraine Sims. 
.Mrs Roben Hill. Mrs. Frank 
Strickland, Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 
.Mrs. B F. Mabe. Mrs. Otto Couch. 
Mrs. M. S Warren, .Mrs Sam 
Bennett. Mrs Hubert Gilbert. 
-Mrs. C G Lovell. Mrs Pete 
Shepherd. Mrs Tom Buckner and 
Mrs Raymond LaFon Worship 
periods were read by Mrs D. D 
Johnston. Mrs. A. R Posey and I 
Mrs Harold Rasberrv

FIR.ST B A Pn S T  
The Christine Coffee Circle was 

in charge of the Tuesday morning 
meeung of First Bapti.st WMS 
theme for which was "Sons of 
God Through F a ith " Mrs R D 
Ulrey read the nussionarics' 
names which appear on the birth
day calendar of prayer, and Mrs. 
P. D O Brien offered the prayer 
in their behalf.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney and Mrs 
Clyde .Angel gave the worship 
readings Mrs latira Frhardt also 
a.<si5tcd in the presentation.

It was announced that a group 
from Big Spring will attend the 
WMU convention slated for .March 
11-12 in San Angelo 

Introduced as guests were Mrs 
Walter Barbee and -Mrs. J. R 
Swann, Sand Springs.

Next meeting of the women will 
be Thursday morning, when the 
theme win be "W e Shall Be Wit
nesses.

1491
4-12 yn.

For Pre-Teens

s t - m m e m  p m

^ A N Q R I ' L A
^  All wool tweed 
^  Random, nvbby texture 
^  Sparklinq co lo r  variations Sq. Yd. IntUUed 

With Pad

Unusual Texture<d Beauty
No Down Payment— 36 Months To Pay

A darling puffed sleeve dress for 
the pre-teen miss Have a large 
or small collar and edged with 
narrow ruffbng.

No. 1491 is in sizes 4. 8. 8. 10, 
13 years Size 6. 2 yards of 39- 
Indi; collar. H yard 

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtowm Station. 
New York 18. N. Y  

Sand 35 coots today for your 
copy of Homo Sewing for '58 A 
compicto sewing magazino for 
o m 7  woman who sows for her- 
■alf aad fanuty. Gift patura

"” t “

W itli now
Sotollito
top that 

makos eon* 
tor itono 

look lorgor.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$200 WKKLYf

Srlca liKlsOet 8«0«r«l Tm

Z x l e s
3rd at AM 4-4371

Shangri-La's heavy, all wool yarn.s create a textured, subtle, color-right 
tweed at modest cost. Sparkling color varialinn, eye-catching texture 
and practicality are yours in this nut.standing value. Rugged, latex 
back locks in tufts of sturdy more.'iqiie yarns, and lengthens wear. All 
this with Mohawk Carpet Cushion can be yours under our Convenient 
Terms.

DISTINCTIVE, SMART, A PPEA LIN G ...

^  W tA N S  M o p i

G ood H ousekeep iiw

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

P-TA City Council 
Re-elects Officers

The entire slat# of officers for 
the P-TA City Council was re
elected at a meeting of the council

Ruth Class Hears A 
Devotion On Belief

Mrs. Roy E. Wilson brought the 
devotion for the Ruth Class, East 
Fourth Baptist, when members 
met Tuesday night with Mrs. Lynn 
Bryant. Her topic was "Why A 
Scientist Believes in God."

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Noah Perkins, and dismiss^ was 
with prayer by the class teacher, 
Mrs. E. L. Patton.

Refreshments were served to 
five members and a guest, Mrs. 
Perry Hughes.

Mrs. E. W. York will be hostess 
to the class next month.

Golf Association
The Ladies Golf Association of 

the Big Spring Country Club, will 
meet for luncheon Friday at 1 p.m. 
at the club. Reservations must 
be made by Thursd^ noon, it 
has been announced, by calling 
AM 4-7701.

P-TA Open House
The P-T.A at Washington Place 

School will serve as hostesses for) 
the tea and open house to be given 
at the school Thursday from 3 to 
4 pm . .All parents are urged to 
attend.

Tuesday morning. Members met 
at the school .administrative of

fice.- 1
Included on the list of officers 

are Mrs. J. H. Homan, president; 
Mrs. H. H, Stephens, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Olen Puckett, secre
tary, and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett 
Jr., treasurer.

Mrs. John A. Coffey, teacher at 
Washington Place School, dis
cussed the week from an" educa
tional standpoint. All members 
were invited to attend the exhibit 
of school work at the Ford Build
ing on West Fourth Street.

Fifteen attended the meeting.

Business Women^s 
Circle Adds Members

Mrs. R. H. Kehely and Mrs. 
L. H. Steward were Introduced as 
new members of the B u s^ ss  
Women's Circle of Baptist Tem
ple when the group met Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. Benny 
Porter. Mrs. Modehn Wyatt was 
hostess. . , . .

The study book "Lopk, Look the 
Cities”  was reviewed in part by 
Mrs. Joe Peay. The review will 
be conUnued at the next meeUng 
which wiU be at 7; 30 p.m. April 
7.

Following the closing prayer by 
Mrs. GaiTand Sanders, refresh
ments were served to ten.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

at 2 p m. Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. W. M.' Gage, 1200 Nolan.

th e y  M  90 f o r

PUM Eoo mooom

F A M O U S  F O R  Q U A L I T Y

LMIEST P IK E  EVER
SAVE!

p / u s  I

PR ICE SLA SH ED  
T O  R O C K  B O T T O M  .

FREE
C A T A L IN A  
RANGE HOOD
with 5-ycar warronty 
when purchasing this

MODERN 1958

C dtA lim
GAS RANGE!

^  AUT0WT)C TOf W W ®

UCHT'W
i f  lUlLT-W W O tt U6HT 

WITH SWITCH 

i f  WHH kCCUUTl 

COOWHG THAW

i f
lURNWS

i f  COOL 
VISE LttS GAS 

i f  SIAALL A P fL lA ^  
ftUG-lH OUTLET

• J built to look and
AmailngW Robort Show

betterl Feature^^^^^  ̂ ^ Regu la r  $ 2 0 9 .9 0

14888
Poy any amount down. . .

Monthly paymtnts as low as $5.0011
YOUR M ONEY BACK if you can buy it elsewhere for less!

PAT A N T  A M O U N T  D O W N  
T O U  W ISHI

t a k e  Ai l O N O  AS Y O U  
UKE T O  P A T . . .

. .  I. 14 t.11*.

Regulor $59.95 Yaluel

SHETLAND

30-DAY OPf N ACCOUNT: Buy th.
thingi you n.ed and w»nt now. Pay 
for th.m n«»t monlh.
90-DAY OPfN ACCOUNT; Pur- 
(h*s« major applianc.l now. Pay tor 
them in on. paym.nl within 90 dayx 
EASY BUDOET PLAN: Four moniht 
lo pay for major applianc.l. Juit .  
small down paym.nl and four equal 
monthly paymantj.
PERSONAUZED CREDIT TERMS: Pay 
•ny amount down you with. Taka aj 
long at you Ilk. to pay. . . .  up to 24 
months. Monthly paym.nti at low
at $s.oa

it Brings bock 
original color to your floors! 

it Plugs into ony 110-volt outlet! 
it Twin-brush disign does it fosterl

twin-brush polisher-waxer

77
Payments as little as $1.25 weekly!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE I  REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Jubilee Hyperions, Guests Hear 
Of Majors Jungle Adventures

The hair-raising experiences of 
an A ir Force officer who. with 
Uiree missionaries, spent a week 
in Ecuador, South America, with 
a head-hunting tribe of Indians 
were related to a spellbound au
dience Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Lewis. The

occasion was a Guest Day Tea to 
which members of the Jubilee Hy
perion Club invited friends.

Maj. Malcolm L. Numberg, who 
is stationed at Webb AFB, was 
assigned at Quito two years ago 
when word came that five  Am eri
can missionaries had been lost in

Miss Tanner Is Wed To 
James Thomas Freeman

LAMESA—Wedding vows united 
in marriage Hilda Grace Tanner 
and James Thomas Freeman, 
both of Midland. Saturday eve
ning, in the Belview Baptist 
Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Tanner of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Freeman of Mission, former resi
dents of Lamesa.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Boyce Evans 
before an altar arrangement of 
white bridal tapers, baskets of 
white gladioli and white stock.

Gene Kitterman sang "A lw ays" 
and “ The Lord’s Prayer.”  He 
(has accompanied by Mrs. Rob
ert Sutton.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
i e n ^  dress of Chantilly lace 
and tulle over taffeta. Her full 
skirt was of alternating bands of 
lace and tulle over net and taf
feta. She wore a crown of pearls 
and sequins from which floated a 
fingertip veil of illusion. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white

rosebuds and candytuft atop a 
white Bible.

Glenda Tanner, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. Her 
ballerina length dress was of 
mint green mira mist taffeta. Her 
headdress was a matching halo 
of flower trimmed horsehair braid 
and tulle. She carried a cascade 
of orchid feathered carnations. 
Sharon Tanner, sister of the bride, 
was the junior bridesmaid. Her 
mint green cotton satin dress was 
fashioned with a fitted bodice 
and an overskirt caught in scal
lops of matching ribbon.

Charles Freeman of Lamesa 
was his brother’s best man. Ush
ers included Lynn Murff and 
Gene Pace.

Following a reception held in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to New Mexico.

Mrs. Freeman is a senior at 
Midland High School. Her hus
band is a graduate of Klondike 
High School and attended How
ard County Junior College; he is 
employed with the Midland Re
porter-Telegram.

Atom Sub Crewman 
Praises His Ship

rSlWr'i Mate DarUaotct Trcbnictar 
David U  8*)r<nour. 11. U • mrinbar ol 
tha rrav o( Uia V 8 atomic lubmarlna 
Skata vhicb dockad at Portlaad. En(- 
land todajr after a rtronM>r*akln« 
Toyaca from Uia Unltad State* Ser- 
mour a home town la Denver. Cole He 
DOW live* with hi* wUa and l-yaar-oM 
daufhtar at New London Conn

By DAVID L. SEYMOUR 
PORTLA.ND, England ’This 

is my first trip to England, and 
along with other crewmen of the 
Skate 1 came here in style.

We docked this morning after 
more than a week under water in 
this remarkable piece of machin
ery. Eight days might seem a 
long time to stay below surface— 
1 guess it’s the longest I ’ve ever 
stayed down—but the Skate makes 
it easier by eliminating many of 
the usual troubles you experience 
in a submarine.

For one thing, and this means 
a lot to every seaman, there's no 
question of seasickness in a boat 
that just plugs along in the depths 
of the ocean and lets the storm 
nde out way overhead 

W’e don’t have much time to 
get bored, even on a long trip like 
the one we’i’e just completed. This 
ship, with all iU  highly technical 
gear and new techniques to be

learned, really keeps a man on 
his toes.

W’e all find there’s plenty of en
joyable activity to keep us bu^y 
Also on the credit side are nu
merous advantages over the pre- 
atomic submarine—such things as 
total air conditioning and better 
accommodations generally.

But don’t get me wrong. This 
is a working ship. It's comforta
ble but it’s far from luxurious.

I ’ve been IS years in the Navy 
and 10 years in submannes, and 
one thing 1 know is that you won’t 
find a better spirit among any 
crew than in the Skate.

The Skate has impressed all of 
us with one thing in particular— 
its terrific military potential. And 
we all know this is a less expen
sive ship than the Nautilus and 
Seawolf—it gives the lutioo a real 
run for iu  money.

the Aucan Indian country. He was 
asked to lead a search party into 
the fearsome jungles. The search 
en d ^  with the discovery of the 
mariyis* mutilated bodies.

SECOND TRIP
Maj. Nurnberg felt compelled to 

learn more about the m i^ionaries 
in the area of the Jivaroes. He 
went into the land of the fierce 
Atchuaras with another party of 
missionaries and began a week of 
strange life amid these natives who 
had never seen white man.

Practicing the dog-eat-dog i^ il- 
osophy, the Atchuaras live in con
stant expectation of attacks from 
other tribes and are themselves 
warriors against other natives, the 
speaker said. Their practice of 
head-hunting derives from their 
belief that there is no such thing 
as natural death.

Maj. Nurnberg showed slides of 
the village, some of the customs 
and the inhabitants. He also 
showed an authentic shrunken 
head, a blowgun with poisoned 
darts, which is a common weapon, 
and a nine foot spear made of 
solid wood and sharpened to a 
turn. Also on display was the na
tive pottery bowl which he had 
used for his food during the mem
orable visit.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. Conny Wade, program chair
man. Mrs. D. B. Lester welcomed 
the group of about 40. Receiving 
guests, with Mrs. Lewis, were co
hostesses Mrs. Richard John.son, 
Mrs. S. T. Cheathiam Jr., Mrs. 
R. M. Heine, Mrs. Wendal Parks 
and Mrs. Chubby Jones.

DECORATIONS
Table decorations followed the 

St. Patrick’s Day theme. A white 
linen cloth was centered with 
pyramid arrangement of green 
and white carnations and foliage. 
Green candles in crystal candle
sticks flanked the bouquet, and 
crystal appointments were used 
in serving. R’hite napkins featured 
green shamrocks.

Among the guests were presi 
dents of various study clubs. They 
included Mrs. Norman Read. 190S 
Hyperion; Mrs. G. E. Peacock. 
1946; Mrs. John Taylor, 1953; Mrs. 
J. Fred Whitaker. Modem Wom
an's Forum; Mrs. Carl Benson 
Woman’s Forum; Mrs. Oliver Go
fer, Spoudazio Fora; Mrs. Akin 
Simpson, Child Study Gub; Mrs. 
H. M. Jarratt, Hyperion Council; 
and Mrs. Kendall S. Clement, Of- 
neers’ W ives’ Gub.

Februory 
Was Cold

Radar 'Angels' 
May Be Water

AUSTIN (f*-G ot a little angel 
flying around In your radarscope?

Maybe it’s a flying saucer 
which isn’t a flying saucer but 
something else: Perhaps drops of 
water that form briefly then 
evaporate

That’s straight from a Univer
sity of Texas scientist. Dr Archie 
Straiton. who says mysterious ob
jects that show up on radar may 
explain some "fly ing saucer’ ’ re
ports.

He heads a laboratory where 
a team of researchers studying 
•’angels’ ’ , a term applied to radar 
signals coming from areas of the 
sky where no apparent targeU 
exist.

Charles Tolbert of the Electrical 
Engineering Research Laboratory 
of which Straiton is director said 
there are two possible but not 
completely satisfactory explana
tions:

1. They may come from flying 
birds or insects, blown gra-ss or 
spider webs circulating in the at
mosphere up to 3,000 feet.

3. The ^antom  signals may 
come from "atmospheric turbu
lence In air layers producing very 
sharp changes in temperautre 
and moisture content ’ ’

"On the basis of tests, conduct
ed up to now, the best possible 
explanation for ’ angel’ returns is 
that isolated drops of water which 
sometimes form In the atmos
phere ser\’e as targeU for a brief 
time and then disappear by evap
orating." Tolbert said.

Bryan Descendant 
Enters Politics

I>A CANADA, CaUf -  The 
tall, attractive granddaughter of 
William Jennings Bryan is making 
politics a third generation family 
pursuit.

After absorbing the excitement 
of torchlight parades as a child 
and the drudgery of door pound- 
Ing as a party worker, Mrs. Rudd 
Brown, 37, is running for Con
gress.

Her grandfather, three times 
Democratic candidate for presi
dent, and her mother, the late 
Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde, served 
In Congress. Bryan was also sec
retary of slate. Mrs. Rohde was 
minister to Denmark.

Aside from being a Democrat, 
Mrs. Brown has little in eommon 
witB her silver-tongued grandfa
ther. who spent his final energies 
battling the teaching of evolutioo.

AUSTIN UP-Did you feel a Uttle 
cold last month?

Climatoligist R i c h a r d  Blood 
said yesterday weather varied 
from two degrees colder than nor 
mal at Amarillo during February 
to eight degrees colder than nor 
mal in average temperatures at 
Houston and San Antonio.

Blood also said the Dallas-Fort 
Worth areas and sections south 
east of Gab'eston were the only 
ooes behind in rain this year.

“ Brownsrille with 14 23 inches 
and Corpus Christi with 14 02 
inches already have more than 
half their normal annual total 
rainfall." he said

Blood said the High and South 
Plains were about normal in their 
moisture but South Texas, the Rio 
Grande Valley and the Gulf Bend 
areas are running ahead this 
year.

He said "February was a month 
of fast weather changes. Snow, 
dust, high winds. hea\ 7  rains and 
the lowest pressure reading ever 
recorded at many stations was 
the weather picture."

Third Grade 
At Park H ill 
In Program

The third grade, taught by Mrs. 
Kelley Lawrence, gave the pro
gram for the Park Hill P-TA 
meeting at the school Tuesday 
evening.

This consisted of songs, dances 
and musical games by the group, 
who also won the room count. It 
was announced that $609 have 
been collected with which the P-TA 
will buy blackout blinds for the 
school windows.

The inspirational part of the 
program was presented by Tol- 
ford Durham, who spoke on Men
tal Health. He followed the ini
tials in the word, ACTH, to 
describe the characteristics a 
person should possess for the best 
mental outlook.

Included in his list were activity 
of a constructive nature; confi
dence in oneself; tolerance of oth
ers and honesty.

Announcement was made of a 
tea, for parents and friends, to be 
given at the school Thurs^y at 
2 p.m. All were urged to attend 
the tea and inspect the s c h o o l  
work Also announced was the 
school exhibit at the Ford Build
ing on West Fourth, and everyone 
was invited to attend.

Mrs. Vic Alexander was elected 
president. Chosen to serve with 
her were Mrs. Ralph Gossett, vice 
president; Mrs. Ralph McLaugh
lin, secretary, and Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, treasurer.

Dressmakers 
Begin Strike

NEW YO RK (4V-A pre-Easter 
strike of 105.000 dressmakers be
gan today in seven Eastern 
states. The walkout was the first 
in the billion-doUar-a-year indus
try in 25 years.

Manufacturers said most of 
their Easter finery already had 
been produced and delivered to 
outlets.

The International Ladies Gar
ment Workers Union called the 
strike against some 1,550 dress 
contractors in New York. Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut 
and Delaware.

Wages and contract conditions 
are at issue.

Union sources said they expect
ed the strike to be brief—possi
bly ending this weekend—but they 
said the union has 33 million dol
lars in the till and that it could 
finance a walkout of long dura
tion.

Besides the 105,000 workers —
40.000 of them in New York City— 
the strike was expected to idle
25.000 other workers in related 
fields, such as embroidery, belt
making and garment trucking.

In New York City, the garment 
workers reported to their shops 
as usual, then at 10 a. m. began 
a march to Madison Square Gar
den for a huge strike rally.

Similar rallies were on the 
schedule in localities outside the 
city.
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3 Children Die 
In Crossing Crash

CARLYLE , 111. l#l — A west
bound Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
freight train struck a car loaded 
with schoolchildren at an unguard
ed crossing today.

Three children, all members of 
one family, were killed. A  33-year- 
old passenger died an hour later.

The dead are three of the 10 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Berry of Carlyle. They were iden
tified as Irene. 15; Phyllis. 14; and 
Flora Kay, 9. Berry’s brother-in- 
law, Eugene Higgins, died In a 
hospital an hour after the acci
dent.

The driver of the car, Lester 
Berry, 18. and a young brother. 
Allen. 7, were seriously injured.

Higgins, who had gone along for 
the ride, was married and the 
father of four.

The car was eo route to the 
Carlyle grade school. The impact 
hu rM  the auto about 100 feet.

asthma 
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. A Bible Thought For Today
For when we were yet without strength, in due time 
Christ died for the ungodly. (Romans 5;6)

Tell Others About This Service
-cv .

Tr>ou** were held Monday evening for 
the annual Easter pageant, an event 
which signals the physical start of prep
aration for the impressive service" .Ac
tually. script writers, representatives of 
the pastors assiK'iation and the Civic 
Theatre have been busy for several 
weeks in preparing the general ideas for 
the event to be staged at the City Park 
.Amphitheatre

Last year, there was a much better 
turnout for the earlj- morning service, an 
upturn which we believe was due to the 
iao  that t.he pageant was something dif
ferent from other activities of the day

PreviiXJsb’. <he sunrise service had been 
simply a cooperative enterprise which 
was duplicated individually by congrega
tions in the further services of the day.

We commend the pastors and the thea
tre ^ ou p  for a systematic and early start 
on this project We would also commend 
to your attention the inclusion of this 
beautiful service in >-our Easter plans

More than that, we would suggest that 
you write your friends throughout the 
area about it and urge them to visit the 
amphitheatre for the sunrise presentation. 
We venture it will start the day in an 
inspiring and meditative manner.

Cutting Through The Accumulation
.An a.-.niHincciiicnt that efforts would be 

expcviited to aU.vk the county court crim

inal docket comes as welcome news It is 
tempered somewhat by a subsequent an

nouncement that the action would be de- 
lav ed a week and the term shortened by 
a week

\\-lie wc !\ivc t'.'.i.te no detailed stud>
of the iiivkets ci>i:nty court criminal
dcK-ket gives all the ..ppcarances of being 
the most glutted of all 

Of cov.rsc there are contributi.ng fac
tors such as the volume, the nature of 
some cases, the uncertain position a.« suf

ficiency of e\ idencc 
While one can appreciate the reluctanc# 

of officers c»r prosecutors to bnng a case 
to trial pending adequate preparation of 
the case, tho>e which are patently des
tined for dismissal for lack of suppvirt 
might as well be gotten off the docket 
now. There :r l.ttlc point in letting them 
cure out a year or -o 

.As with most activities, the best means 
i>f cutting through the heavy acci^ntulation 
ts to get with It on some r e ^ a r  sched
ule. and. so far as possible, slay with th« 
schedule until the docket is within a rel
atively current state.
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M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
hAatter Of Principle, Not Size

All In One Big Basket

WASHINGTON—Only years ago the

Supreme Court of the I'mted States, la a 
uranimous cpinion. ruled that govern

mental authority in .Amenca must never 
bv used under the guise of the taxing 
power to pcnaltre publicalioni of large 
circu.ation a« against those of smaller 
circulation To do thi< wa< held to be a 
violation of t.*'e Firs: Amendment to the 
Constitution which forbids the enact.ment 
O' a"v law that abridges the 'reedom of 
the press

Yet last weiK in tne L'n.tcd States Sen
ate. 28 Democrat* and five RepubUcans 
voted to do that very thing when they 
demanded higher postal r*ate« be tm- 
poted on pubUcatiotvs of larger circula
tion than on publications of smaller tir- 
lUlaUor Fortunately 39 Republicans and 
1* Democrats comtHred U> defeat the at
tempt But there ftill reman* a provi
sion of the »ame kind in the bill orignally 
ra.s*ed bv the House of Repre*ertatives 
and which soon w-U be considered by a 
Cvn'e'encc Comnuttee of both h.ouv''

This correspondent remembers well the 
P >  decision of the Supreme Court be- 
cau.se it was a big news story at the 
•.ime The itate of Louisiana, under the 
pressure of its governor, the late Huev 
Long bad enaided a* a reprisal again.st 
t.̂ 'e larger Bcv*spap«r* of the state a law 
dividing all newspapers into two classes 
—those with less than and those w-th 
more than y> ^nn circula’ ior A tperial 
tax of 5 per cent was ’evied on the 
gross receipts on all advertisements pub
lished bi the newspaper* of .arger cir- 
culatioo. but this wa* not applied to the 
newspaper* of n ra ller circulation 

The & prrm e Cour* of 'he I ni'ed States 
said the effect of the tax would be "to  
curtail the amount of reven-je realized 
'-om advertifing' and would invo; e 'a  
direct tendefvcv to restrict c 'm ’a’ .on" 
and then added ' It might well re«-jlt in 
destroying both advertising and circula- 
•jon ”

WTaf is most interesting to note abou’ 
this form of censorsh'p is that it has 
been tried many tim.e* before in fa t ' as 
early as 1T12 when the BnU'h Parlia
ment Imposed a special tax on all news
papers and upon adver-isements Justice 
Sutherland who wrote the Supreme 
Court's opinion in ItJR reviewed the his- 
terv of such laws m Fngland and said 
' ‘•at these taxes constit'jted one of the 
actors that aroused tne American colo- 

"ists to prote-t and that the .American 
revolution ' really began when in 1TR5. 
•he British government sent stamps for 
newspaper d itiw  to the .A,mencan col
onies "

.lustice Sutherland reieiTed to such im- 
Iiosts as ' taxes on knowledge " Sp»ak- 
mg of the Louisiana law's attem.pt 'o 
classify newspapers by circulation and to 
:>ut a special tax on advertising, the 
Supreme Court opinion says 

‘ Tt is teen to be a debberate and cal
culated device in the guise of a tax to 
.imit the circula'ion of information to 
vhich the public is entitled by virtue of 
he constitutional g’uaranties A free press 

-lands as one of 'he great interpreter* 
letwcen the government and the people.

To allov* it to be fettered is to fetter 
ourselves "

Sen. Mike Monroney of Oklahoma. 

Pemocrat said bluntly to the Senate last 

week that the imposition of higher postal 

rates on large-circulalion magazines 
than on smaller ones "would penabze a 

magazine because it had a large circu
lation "  He added

* If a publishing firm is able to build 

up a circulation of one of its own maga- 

zines to three nuLion or five milbon 
copies should we penabze it because the 

public wants to bur the magazine'* . .
I do not bebeve Congm * should legis- 
b te  in that way "

Publishing con-par.ics of all kinds, of 
course must pay the same general tax- 
es as any other profit making enter- 
pri>es Tnere i* no doubt that the Post 
Oftice Departirent needs more money, 
and certainly the newspapers and maga
zine* should pay the increased costs for 
trarspoidation of their is^uc^ in the mails 
when It is condusively a>ccrtained by an 
impartial commission of accounts, au
thorized bv Congre*.s. just what such 
costa actually involve But discrimination 
in postal rafes as between pubbcation* of 
the same kind is a violation of the Con
stitution not only bev'a'use it deprives 
them of eq'isl protection of the laws un
der t.he Filth Amendment, but because it 
IS also an infringement on the First 
•Amendment

The weight per copy—and not the total 
cifculation—Bays Sen Monroney *is the 
only sound way to measure the rate* that 
should be paid for postage by publishers.

It is significant that in the debate last 
week there were various references made 
by senators to tne editorial view* held by 
publications which they dislike and the 
inference was left that some senators 
were voting in reprisal against certain 
pubbcations of larger circulation of whose 
content they disapprove for poUtical rea
son* Thus is ibe Bill of Rights tram
pled upon by some of tbe very men who 
take pride in calling themselves 'l ib e r 
a ls "
•Coprri4&t. IIM T :r l Tri!>^* Inc i

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Now The Probe Cools Off

VA ASHINGTON JP -  Now the 
toe-dance

The Hou-c subsoiiunittee in
vestigating pressure on the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
to grant TA’ licenses moved like 
fire until it got one of the KCC 
commissioners. Richard .A Mack, 
to resign under threat of impeach
ment

It* witnes-e* had all been non- 
congressional But then one of 
them suggested the subcommittee 

j 'a l l  some senators who. according 
l o  the testimony, had intervened 
with the FCC in a TV license case.

Right there the subcommittee 
d'ucked behind closed doors AAhen 
the chairman — Rep Harris <D- 
Ark —emergevl he said there was 

Tl^pl.-vn to invite the senators to 
testily

It's an old story Members of 
Ci*ngress (all o 'e r  backwards Hi 
avoid stepping on one another s 
toes They are eager to investi
gate everyone but themselves.

TTte .subcommittie's apparent 
reluitance to dig into the activi
ties of senators — in connection 
with the FCC-redin.es its whoie 
investigation to a few sunpie 
questions

Just how thorough an investiga

tion does the subcomnutiee intend, 
or did It ever intend' Are mem- 
tiers of Congress a privileged 
class’  ASill It let Its investigation 
fade away now that it has put the 
ax to .Mack'

This subccHiim ittee was sup
posed to investigate the big gov
ernment rcgul.itory a g e n c i e s  
which m.ide decisions involving 
millions of dollars .And maybe it 
will go on with Its investigation

But It can hardly claim to be 
making a t.horough one if it treats 
members of Cornfreso l*k#  ̂sacred 
cows and backs away from asking 
t*'em question'', no matter how 
innocent they are. All this opens 
up an old sv>re.

Menilvors of Congress gel out- 
ragevi that FCC commissioner* re
ceive tees for making speecbe*. 
They insist that cert.un high gov
ernment otticials—before they go 
to work (or Ln ile  Sam—divest 
tbrm-elves of outside interests

This IS suppos««d to avoid a 
conflict of interests: meaning it 
will keep a government official 
froTi doing government biisines* 
with a firm in which he ha* a 
linai'.cial interest

But members of Congress can 
accept fees for s p e e c h e s  or

article* they write. They can ac
cept campaign contributions f''om 
groups which have a financial 
interest in legislation they want 
passed.

•And member* of Congress can 
have all the ouUide interesU they 
can accumulate, *uch a* oil. banks 
law firm*, railroads, or (arm 
lands and even serve on commit
tee* handling legislation Involving 
such interests.

H a l  B o y l e

'God's Little Acre' On Film
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What's In A Name?
BOl RBON Ind e—Residents of this 

m>rthern Indiana town apparently care 
nothing about living up to their name.

The county .Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission turned down an application to 
open a liquor store after it received a 
petition from M2 citizens opposing the 
liren.se

Bourbon's citizens protested that they 
are against alcoholic beverages in princi
ple

Dugout Dug Out
HUTCHINSON. Minn '.r—An Indian 

dugout canoe pulled out of Big Swan 
Lake may date back to the days of the 
early French explorers.

The canoe was dragged up by Commer
cial fishermen with a huge catch of rough 
fish.

The State Historical Society says dug- 
outs were being replaced by birchbark 
canoes in the mid-1600s

NEW YORK e— A lot of peo
ple have it easy in this life," said 
Erskine Caldwell "They don t 
have to wvrk hard "

' I do I have to sweat '
But in the last 30 years Cald

well a tall, blue-eyed sorrel
haired man who looks as if he 
had been quarried from the red 
earth of his native Georgia has 
written 34 • books They range 
from the early realism of "Tobac
co Road " to hi.s recently complet
ed ' .Molly Cottontail. ' a chil
dren * story.

This year will mark the film 
debut oi ' God s Little Acre. " his 
most successful novel More than 
eight million copies have been 
printed and It has become the 
best-selling work of serious fiction 
ever written in America 

It has been translated into two- 
score languages But for .some 
reason God s Little .-Acre" has 
never been distributed in the So- 
•vict Union, where .several of Cald- 
well s other works are quite pop
ular

"1 don't suppose the Russians 
cared for the first word of the 
title.”  he remarked dryly 

He wrote the bcKik 25 years ago 
last summer in a Maine farm
house in three months at a period

in life When he was at financial 
rock N'ttom

■ I only workcnl at i' chi the odd 
days " he recalled 'On the even 
days I had to cut wood and raise 
poi.T'oes

' I -ually I rewrite a tviok 15 to 
?0 times, but not thi« one As I 
finished each sheet I let it fall 
to the floor .And when I had fin- 
i-hcHl enough sheets I h.id the 
l>ook I have never read it myself 
s irce  "

For 20 years, angered at what 
Hollvwood had done to his "To- 
b.->rro Road. " Caldwell stubhornly 
ref'i-ed all offers to make "G od ’s 
Little Acre" into a film Finally 
he did it himself on a partner
ship basis

The movie was shot near Stock- 
ten. Calif . because no location site 
could he arrangcnl tor in Georgia 
People in his home slate Caldwell 
said, didn't approve of his portrait 
of Southern life

"But after the film was fin
ished." he added, ' the mayor of 
.•Augusta wanted us to have the 
premiere there, but after he had 
had a private showing to see what 
he wanted to cut out "

Caldwell, who has fought cen
sorship all his life, made it clear 
the film's premiere won’t be in 
.'Augusta.
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Night Life
NEW BRUNSWICK N J Jfv-An in

structor at Rutgers University's School 
of Agriculture says that night lighting of 
plants may c h a n g e  their flowering, 
growlh, dormancy habits—and life span.

Roy H DeBoer, an assistant instructor 
of landscafie ilesign. said that if night- 
lit plants go into winter in a soft and 
tender condition, chances of severe win
ter kill are increased

Smart Girl

raid. Wad-. Mar. S, IMS

BELL ISLAND, NRd OB-What might 
have been a serious fire in the St. Kevin's 
Boy* School was averted by a passing 
nine year^)ld girl Isable Rossiter tele
phoned the lire department when she 
spotted smoke coming from i  coal chute. 
Firemen found discarded Christmas trees 
on (ire ia the basement

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Nothing To Worry -  Or  Hurry -  About

III

Macaroni And Pins
STANARDSVILLE, A’a. ifi-T h e  

"seasoning” in Mrs W T. Gen
try's macaroni dinner proved a lit
tle too sharp. While eating the 
macaroni she felt a sharp pain in 
her throat A straight pin was re
moved.

Lower Tolls
HALIFAX, N. S ( '̂—Car drivers 

now pay .10 cents toll instead of 
40 to cross the MacDonald Bridge 
between Halifax and Dartmouth 
Prices were reduced Jan 1 be
cause ol increased traffic. The 
fee is 25 cents if cotnmuUir tick
ets are purchased. ^

I

You got woes? Cheer up brother, you 
need to see one of the TV sorrow se
quences. Along side of what those poor 
people have to put up with, you probably 
haven't any trouble at all. And if you 
think life can get tedious in your own 
little corner, then you - ought to tune in 
on the pinnacle of perplexity.

These supplanters of the radio soap 
opera are past masters at wringing out 
the last drop from any situation. The 
soap opera had to keep moving lo keep 
interest. Our Girl LYiday got out of one 
situation only to get into another, to be 
sure, but she had to keep moving.

Now with the TV heart throb series 
It's different. Instead of moving along 
with the story in order to keep an audi
ence. th# TV Daughter of Despair can 
mug the camera for a full five minutes, 
looking like a St. Bernard dog who has 
been told he can no longer carry the rum 
keg to lost travelers. All the while soul
ful, doleful music cries in anguish from 
the bowels of the organ. By the time 
this phase has passed, it's time for a 
coinmcrcia'.

.Another feature of the.se intimate 
glimpses at life in the raw is the low 
b i^ c t .  They are a producer's dream. 
Generally speaking all you need is a_l£w 
books for scenery to establish the li
brary mood—and the library is always 
a good place to talk for weeks on end. 
Or the living room and apartment back
drop can be achieved with a few sticks

of furniture. A desk and a typewriter can 
furnish the setting for an office, or a park 
cart serve as the great out-of-doors.

The mastermind behind these daily 
travails is the writer. How they dream 
up those entanglements, which mushroom 
into other entanglements, ad infinitum. 
Is more than 1 can comprehend. But keep
ing up with them is something even more 
masterful. The side plot to sub-plot 6 A 
of the secondary plot of the main plot 
is always good for an epic or two in any 
daily show. It makes you stay with the 
show for fear of not knowing just hove 
this character or tins new calamity came 
into the picture.

Still another characteristic of the sad
ness special is the suspension of time. 
One devotee of an enduring story tells 
of seeing a gentleman fire a murderous 
shot just as the day's epismle ended. 
Two weeks later she tuned back in just 
in time to see the last smoke curling out 
of the gun barrel. .Another informant re
calls having missed for two solid weeks 
only to pick up the sequence after a l.V 
niinute time lapse. I ’nlil I heard this. I 
was alarmed that a poor lad who left his 
trial in the courtroom had never man
aged lo get hack before the bar (or tli# 
next morning's session. I can see now 
that he's not really due on the stand 
until Thanksgiving.

The French had a plirase for it—C'est 
la vie Now it’s C'est la TV!

-J O E  r iC K L S

I n e z  R o b b

Prof. (He's Cute!) Runs True To Form
Men are simply marvelous in my hook. 

I.ieave them be and there's no problem 
in the world they can't solve to their own 
satisfaction, and even advantage. And 
with such a stunning air of rectitude, too.

For example, a Professor Philip Ward 
Burton of Syracuse I'niversity has just 
come up with a solution to the critical 
problem of overcrowded schools at the 
college level The answer is .so simple 
it is amazing that some other egg < five- 
minute > head didn't beat the prof to the 
draw long ago.

The Syracuse educator would solve 
everything by the dazzling expedient of 
denying women a college education ex
cept in women s college# "K«'ep Women 
Out of College'”  i* the title of a recent 
Burton plea in a news magazine

L'urthermore, as the professor patiently 
-Pnmlx nut a wnman does not need ■ m l.

CBS Succeeding 
On 'Conquest' 
Science Shows

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK If '—In this age of 

increased empha.sis on science, 
th# creative mind* of lh« televi
sion networks are sincerely trying 
to inform us unsuentific viewers.

To this unsrienufic viewer, 
Conque>t iC B STV l takes top hon
ors in its design of bringing the 
field of basic rrsearih into clear, 
absorbing perspective 

Next Sunday, (or example, it 
will examine scientific advances 
in the study ot the atom, heart 
surgery and the antarctic regions.

Discussing the program recently 
with Eric Sevareid. the guide id 
Conquest, it occurred to me that 
not so long ago I would have been 
more in ter«ted  in the antarctic 
than in the atom But now my 
interesU lean toward the atom.

I d hke lo see one—not a car
toon atom, hut an actual one. 
Conquest will fulfill this desire 
Sunday when it presents the first 
motion pictures ever made of the 
world’s smallest m.itter i.At least. 
I believe it's the world's smallest 
matter •

This making the atom visible is 
the result of 20 years of labor hj; 
I>r. Erwin .Mueller of Pennsylvan
ia Slate I ’niversity 

"In  television.’ said Sevareid, 
'th e  problem of informing an 
audience is to explain graphically, 
to dramatize hut not o v ^ ra m a - 
tize. not to talk down, but neither 
lo talk over the heads of the 
audience. 1 think we re succeeding 
prilty wi l l  on Conquest ’

So do I
It interested me that Sevareid 

has had the identical formal sci
entific education to which I was 
exposed; some math, a course in 
physics, a course in biology. The 
rest has been in that area which 
college Catalogues used to call 
"the arts and social .sciences”  

Now. at 45. he rather symbolizes 
a lot of us who are just awakening 
to our ignorance ot va.st areas of 
knowledge Unlike many of us. 
he s doing something about it.

lege education in her foreordained role of 
wile and mother Burton would not order 
Ophelia to "Get thee to a nunnery", but 
to beat it back to kinder, kirche and 
kitchen, and on the double.

All we need Ls a smattering of the 
three R 's Enough reading. I presume, to 
decipher directions on quick-mixes and 
Irozen foods Enough writing to take tele
phone coiTimunications when the master 
isn't in. Enough anihmetic to ligure bus 
fares and read a thermometer. Anything 
else is w.xsle

The professor, hless him. learned the 
perfidy of women in re higher education 
during his verv- first semester as a teach

er. He is still sutfering from a terribi# 
traumatic shock. There was this girl stu
dent who was. in Burton's own words, 
"outstandingly brilliant." He wasted scads 
of his precious time on her.

And do you know what this ingrafe had 
the effronterv- to do on graduation 8ay’  
Hang onto your seats, kids' This cluck 
walked right up to Professor Burton and 
shamelessly told him—honestly, I can 
hardly bnng myself to write the dirty 
phrase—"I'm  going to lie a housewife”
. Professor Burton simply hasn't been the 
same since All that education, all his 
in.slniction. down the drain' A housewife'! 
" I ’ll be the la.st to deny that wcunen held 
their own in classroom situations." ho 
generously a<lds But they’re tricky. 
Sneaky, loo Getting married when they 
could have careers'

— Professor Burton -would__ins.iiiuie ib*
stiffest entrance examinations f>>r women 
who aspire to attend a coed college He d 
fix their little red wagons right at tho 
start' Any comparable exams for pro
spective male students Ind^x^  ̂ not! 
.Men. no matii-r what .heir mental ca
pacity. deserve education l>v divine richt. 
And how would you ever miisirr a loot- 
hall team otherwise' Any N ’v. no mal'er 
how dumb, is preferable college iraten.nl 
lo any girl, no matter how bright.

Aou know, the professor is kind of cute. 
He likes 'em bs'autiful but dumb But 
what man doesn t '  Professor Burton is 
running true to form.

il0M. bjr Umud Ffst-jr# S>ndkBt# Inc >

J.  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
Wall Street Pays Tithe On Bearer Bonds

Congratulations
SIOUX FALL-S. S. D -n-Even 

the Hussians are glad the Army's 
satellite launching was successful.

A local ham radio operator who 
ha,s talked with two Moscow hams 
frequently reports both congratu
lated America on the success of 
Explorer.

In an era in which clerical help is 
scarce, it i* utterly *ensele.s* for Wall 
Street to pursue a policy which not only is 
anachronistic and costly, hut also injures 
the very persons it is trying to sen e— 
investors. A’et that's what the financial 
community of America docs when it fos 
ter* and perpetuate* the sale of bearer or 
coupon bonds .And the most .sophisticated 
investors—bond buyers—are the victim* 
of thu foolishness

Common stocks are customarily regis
tered in the owner’s nan.e Why not 
bonds' Then the owner would get his in
terest 'as his dividend' by check He 
would be spared the time and effort re 
quired to clip the coupon He d save on 
safe deposit box space A rcgi.stend bond, 
not having coupons attached, takes up 
less room than a bearer bond And it 
comes in varying denominations—$.5,000 
or $100 000 and more—imstcad of $1,000. 
which is the customary denomination for 
coupon bonds

Wall Street's worship of ccMipon bonds 
puls them on a price p^esta l They usual
ly sell at a premium over the registered 
bonds A'et delivery rules on registered 
and bearer bonds are the same on the 
New York Stock Exchange. S«-ltlement is 
made the fourth business day after the 
date of the transaction The seller gels 
his money for^rcinvcstmcnt as quickly on 
a regi.stered bond as with a bearer bond. 
And if the transfer hooks were closed, 
interest on the registered bond could he 
paid by a due bill, the same as with 
common stocks sold just before they go 
ex-dividend.

Superficially, bearer bonds seem to he 
the essence of simplicity and economy lo 
the railroads, utilities, industrial com
panies and state and local governments 
which issue them. Once they're out, a 
bank or paying agent redeems and cre
mates the coupons And that .seems pretty 
much that.

In contrast, a registered bond requires 
bookkeeping; a list of bond owners must 
be maintained. Merely putting a name 
on the book costs 45 to .AO cents. 'Fees 
will vary slightly from bank to bank.i 
Every change in ownership means a 75- 
cent transfer charge. Finally, checks 
must be sent to bondholders at about 15 
cents apiece.

At this point, a violent error occurs. 
It ’s assumed that the transfer agent on 
a bond issue will be extremely busy; 
that the turnover in bonds is as great as 
in common stocks. It isn’t. Bonds are pur
chased in big blocks for long-term holding 
—mostly by insurance companies, savings 
banks, commercial banks, trust com
panies. and relatively well to-do individ
uals There's trading-sure But it isn't 
great.

The issuing company pays a bank or 
paying agent 4 lo S cents (or each coupon

tunu-d in. The I’ enn^ylvania Power A 
Light Co rstim.itcs couinin n-dcmplion 
and cremation on a $5oononoo Ivond issue 
would come to $.5 0(4» a ve.ir

W. R Gerstnecker. treasurer of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. which handles 
Its own transfer books and is paving 
agent for its own bond coupons, calcu
lates the Pcnn.-ylvania would save $1 5 . 
ono to $20 000 a year if all its bonds wcie 
in registered rather than in coupon form.

Philadelphia E lettnc Co calculates that 
registered bonds would result in "nominal 
savings ” over coupon Ivmds. but adds th.it 
registered bonds sell at a lower price in 
the market and therefore might not be ad
vantageous to the is.suing company. Do- 
viously. if this preference could he re
versed. the market differential would re
verse.

The I niled Slates Treasury and the
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. per
mit bondholders lo switch from coupon lo 
registered bonds and vice versa without 
a fee. A progressive step for all com- 
panics would be to make registered and 
coupon bonds inlorchangcable without
charge, and lo inform inveslori of the
advantages of registered bonds. The re
sult would be savings and benefits all 
around.

• • j»
'Third of four articles. The fourth 

will tackle ihr question: "How do you 
change a prejudice?"

Lincoln In Sioux
WESTFIELD. \  J 'fX-The Rev. Dr. 

Joseph L  McCorrison J r , p.nstor of tho 
Fir.st Congregational Church here, has an 
unusual biography of Abraham L im o lii-  
wTitteii in Sioux Indian diali-ct

Dr. McCorrison. who has been a Lincoln 
student for more than .10 years, says tho 
book was written in lWi.1 and u.sed for in
struction in Indian mi.ssion and Sunday 
schools.

Aid For Rocketeers
NOP.FOLK. Va. i.B-The commander 

of the Atlantic Fleet cruiser force, which 
includes guided missle ships, has offered lo 
assist Norfolk public .schools to encourage 
students in rocket and missle exi>etimenl.s. 
He is offering a carefully directed science 
pro^am  designed lo prevent student.s 
injuring themselves but to encourage the 
study of rockets

Fair Trade
PARKSTON. S. D i-R—Local firemen 

lagged their tampaign to sell tickets for 
their annual ball to Ihi.s mofio:

"You come to our dance and we ll 
come to your fire.”
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Freight Train Derails
Thirty-three cars of a 142-car Santa Fe freight train derailed at Shattock, Okla., and left this mass of 
wreckage. Six tank cars carrying various types of petroleum exploded and set off a fire. One tank 
car was hurtled four blocks while other pieces of flying steel and Iron damaged buildings and broke 
windows. Two firemen suffered minor injuries. Twenty-nine cars caught fire and burned for hours 
after the accident

Peter And The Wolf 
Died On Same Night

FAJlar'i N«t«-Cdd)r OlUmor* went to 
Moicow In IMl tor The Associated 
Press and remained there for ihe last 
13 >ears of Joseph Stalin • life. Today, 
on the fifth anniversary « of Stalin's 
death, he recalls the last chapur in 
the dictator's career.

Rv EDDY r.IL.MORE
LONDON The telephone jan

gled at 4 o’clock a few hours be
fore a cold .Moscow dawn.

A Russian voice announced the 
startling news that Joseph Stalin 
was critically ill.

I jumped out of bed, pulled on 
my clothes and raced down an icy 
street looking for ^  taxi.

This was one iW the greatest 
news stories in the world. If 
Stalin were not dying, a Soviet 
o f f i c i a l  would never have 
bothered to tip off a foreign cor
respondent.

'liie immediate job was to reach 
Moscow’s Central Telegraph Of
fice and,K\the news through cen
sorship n^newspapers and radio 
sU tiottf beyond Ibe Iron Curtain.

I shook the sleep out of a dozing 
taxi driver

’ Centralny Telegraf," I told 
him. "and please go by Ihe Krem
lin on your way. And tovarich. go 
very fa.st ”

Behind the crenelated walls of 
this ancient building a ruthless

ruler of 200 million people lay 
dying

I thought of an old R u s s i a n  
saying; "Over Moscow stands the 
Kremlin, but over the Kremlin 
stand only the stars”

Though he controlled the des
tinies of an entire nation and the 
peace of the world, death was 
coming to Joseph Stalin as it 
comes to all men.

It was February — five years 
ago

Until the early morning of 
March 5. the Soviets put out medi
cal bulletins on the dictator’s los
ing struggle for life.

Then, on that freezing March S, 
came the word; “ J o se^  Stalin is 
dead”

The broad streets of the Soviet 
capital were almost deserted at 
that early hour, but lights blazed 
inside the KremUn.

Hundreds of cars were parked 
out.side its walls. Inside, members 
of the CommunLct parly’ s CenlraT 
Committee were m e^n g , and 
there could have been but a few 
among them who. down deep in 
their hearts, mourned this man's 
death.

For no matter how exalted his 
position, every Communist official

Air Force Planning 
'Motionless Moon'

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla t P -  
The Air Force has plans for a 
•’motionless moon" that will hang 
at a certain point in the sky. day 
and night, oscillating gently 

The experts say it would be 
wonderful as a radio and televi
sion relay station, or for counting 
cosmic rays or obserxing weather.

Also as a launching platform in 
space, for a missile with a ther
monuclear warhead.

U  Gen C. S. Irvine. Air Chief 
of materiel, told the Armed 
Forces Communications Fleclron- 
ic Assn, at Washington that the 
Air Force is studying a proposal

Former Naturopath 
Leader Is Charged 
In Abortion Case

DALL.AS (JP-Criminal charges 
were filed yesterday against Rob
ert Spears. 6S. former head of the 
Texas Naturopathic Physicians 
Assn., In connection with an abor
tion performed on a young Dallas 
secretary

Also charged was Napoleon Bar
bee, 79. a pharmacist police said 
acted as a contact in arranging 
the abortion

Police said vice .squad officers 
caught Spears in the act of per
forming an abortion on the woman 
while her boy friend stood by.

List Of Jobless 
Declines In Texas

AUSTIN OP-ln-sured unemploy- 
ment in Texas declined slightly 
for the week ending Feb. 28. but 
figures "a re  in-sufficient to show 
a trend." the Texas Employment 
Commi.ssion said yesterday.

It said 79.079 claimants asked 
unemployment insurance for the 
period as compared to 79,604 the 
previous w e e k .  Unemployment 
payments also dropped slightly for 
the week, from $1,417,884 to 
$1,396,403.

The number of new claimants 
for the week was down 1.537 to a 
total of 10,036 new claims

for a satellite that wrould hover 
o\fr a fixed point on the earth.

Irsine said the vehicle, 20.000 
miles out in spare, would be ideal 
for missile launching.

He said it would be relatively 
simple to aim a missile from such 
a fixed point above a target on 
the earth

Irvine added that in the absence 
of atmospheric resistance, only a 
comparatively small amount of 
rocket thrust would be needed to 
start the missile on its way

Further details were made 
available by persons at the Air 
Force missile test center here.

The stationary moon would be 
hurled to an altitude of 22.000 
miles and sent into a circular or
bit. Traveling parallel to the 
Equator at a speed of 8.000 or 
9.000 miles an hour, depending up
on its latitude, it would complete 
an orbit around tho earth once a 
day.

But the earth also rotates once 
a day. The satellite, moving in 
the same direction, merely would 
keep pace with the earth.
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always knew that the knock on his 
door in the middle of the night
might be from Stalin’s secret 
police.

Along with the handful of other 
Western reporters then stationed 
in Moscow, I finally got my story 
to the outside world.

But there was one story that 
didn’t get out. Lost in the momen
tous news of Stalin’s death was 
the decease — at almost the same 
hour — of Serge Prokofieff, the 
Soviet Union’s greatest composer.

My telegram began; "Only in 
Russia could Peter and the wolf 
have died on the same night."

The censors wouldn’t let it pass.

Billy Mitchell 
Record Clearing 
Attempt Fails

WASHINGTON (iB — An attempt 
to clear the military record of the 
late Brig. Gen. William (B illy ) 
Mitchell, whose sharp - tongued 
campaign for a stronger A ir 
Force brought him a court- 
martial, has failed.

Secretary of the A ir Force 
James Douglas overruled an Air 
Force board yesterday and re
jected a petition from Mitchell’s 
son William Jr., Boyce, Va., that 
the air pioneer’s , 1925 court-mar
tial conviction and sentence be 
voided.

Douglas had words of pr<dse for 
the stormyr outspoken officer who 
died in 1936.

The nation. Douglas said, "is  
deeply in his debt”  He added that 
Mitchell’s views “ have been vin
dicated”  and that his "vision con
cerning the future of air power 
was amazingly accurate."

However, the secretary said the

Cocktail 'Guests' 
Stay For Dinner

TOTTORI, apan —Tottorl
farmers threw a cocktail party 
for the sparrows last night and 
hundreds of the guests would up 
in the bag.

The farmers, who consider the 
birds pests, soaked wheat in al
cohol and scattered it about their 
homes. The sparrows ate their fill, 
staggered about and passed out in 
the snow. The farmers bagged 
them and plan a feast.

Masaji Watanabe, chief of the 
local agriculture bureau, said it 
was a Communist t r i c k .  He 
learned how to lead the birds to 
drink on a visit to Red China 
last year.

evidence submitted against Mitch
ell substantiated the charge and 
the verdict that he had conducted 
himself to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline and 
in a way to bring discredit in 
military service.
-Mitchell was suspended from 

rank, command and duty and his 
base pay and allowances cut in 
half for five years. He resigned 
from the Arm y Feb. 1, 1926.

In Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs. Mar
tin Fladoes, a sister of Mitchell, 
expressed disappointment a t 
Douglas’ decision and said she 
hopes Congress will restore her 
brother's rank.

Records show that Mitchell, in 
his crusade for an independent Air 
Force, attributed a series of avia
tion accidents to the "incompeten
cy, criminal negligence and al
most treasonable administration 
of the national defense by the 
Navy and War departments”

He was also quoted as charg
ing that Arm y officers gave con
gressional committees “ incom
plete, misleading or false infor
mation.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ^ ., March 5, 1958 f

THE NEW HOWARD HOUSE 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
Rannelt And Third

Home Cooking, Texas Style 
Chef — "Jim m ie Hill”

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served all day (in

cluding hot biscuits until 
11:00 A M .).

2. Merchant’s-Shopper’ i  Lunch
es — Your Choice.

3. Treat yourself to our deli
cious steaks, chops, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4. We can and do serve break
fast. lunch, and dinner to 
families, various clubs, and 
associations, in our Colonial 
Room.

For Reservations 
Please Call AM 4-5221 

Open From 5:30 A M. Until 
9 00 P.M. Monday Through 

Saturday
Closed All Day Sunday

Now Under New Manazement! 
SEE YOU SOON ? ? ?
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d and 
at TSO"

Alert secretaries know the importance of good vision. 
That's why so many rely on the experienced Doctors of 
Optometry ot TSO. They ore sure of precisely fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONLY after a thorough, 
scientific eye exominotion. Be sure . . .  see TSO about 
your eyes.
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

<U t̂eaUm aMle codi • Patf $ i fir—if fy
Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr, N. Joy Roger*, Optometrist^

CoevrieM TSO. IVSi

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 Ea t̂ 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING
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T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Air Conditlonln^.tefxperoluret node to order-ter on-woofttor tontort. Ges o demooifrefioiil

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH AMERICA 
—  AND BACK —  IN 41 HOURS I

C H E V Y ’S  N EW  V 8  L E V E L S  

T H E  H IG H E S T , H A R D E S T  

H IG H W A Y O V E R  T H E  A N D E S I

To prove the durability  o f Chevrolet's radical new 

Turbo-Thrust V8,* the tresendous f le x ib i lity  of 
the new Turboglide transslssion,* the incredible 

sBOOthness of Pull Coll suspension, we tackled the 

Host challenging transcontinental road In the 

world —  the l.OOO-alle General San Martin High
way. To sake the test harder, o f f ic ia ls  of the 

Automobile Club o f Argentina sealed the hood shut 
at Buenos Aires —  no chance to add o i l or water 

or adjust carburetors for high altitude.

So the run began —  across the blazing Argentlnm 

pampas, twisting into the foo th ills , thrusting 

boldly into the stone ramparts o f the forbidding 

Andes. Up and up the thread o f a road climbed, 
over tumbled rock, skirting c l i f f s ,  almost 
2| miles in the sky I Drivers gasped for oxygen at 

12,572 feet —  but the Turbo-Thrust V8 never 
slackened its  Jet-smooth torrent o f power, the 

Pull Coil springs smothered every bump, the Turbo
glide transmission made play of fantastic grades 

up to 30 percent. Then a sp ine-ch illing plunge to 

the Pacific at Ch ile 's  great port of Valparaiso, 
a quick turn-around and back again! Time for the 

round trip : 41 hours 14 minutes —  and the engine 

was never turned o ff  I That's rugged proof-in
action of the great new advances in ride, power, 
handling and comfort that y o u 'll test for yourself 
the f ir s t  time you drive a '58 (Hievrolet. That's a 

real th r i l l  —  why not discover it  this week?
*£xZra-oo«< option

Y o u 'll get the best buy on the best seller!
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KEE? YOUR HEADLIGHTS AIMED RIGHT TN* * ) '•  (oo»*d Ch«vrol*t purrt po>» a food li*" iNif *oy» "don9*r"-ond  oNood liol rtto touflho«f port ol l6o porikua Aodooo cUmM

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

T ID W ELL C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
1501 EAST 4TH ST., BIG SPRING, PHONE AM 4-7421
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Given New Pacts
Ro-^lection of T2i Bit Spritv* 

school teachers (or another year 
\kas approved by the K'hool board 
last niftht

The RiiHip was recvmimetided 
for re-eltvtion by Supt Floyd 
Parsons The new contracts were 
ivkayed subjivt to assignment of

Pioneer Gets 
Seminole Job

y
%

Prepared
fi. T Baker, right, president of National Airlines, and hit assistant. 
Aletarder Hards, are well supplied with documents as Baker laces 
more eeestionhit be ceeifTettmen in Hashington. I>. about the 
Miami Channel 10 television ease. A subsidiary of National *ot ihe 
license after a lenjrlliT tight with rival appUcanU. This it Baker's 
second da» of lestimony before a special House subcommiiiee 
looking Into alleged inttnenee-peddling in regnloioey agencies.

Pionr^T Builders of Big Spring 
submitted the lowr bid on the edu
cational building addition to the 
First Baptist Church in Seminole.

The firm's bid of $Il5,8*il 00 was 
iimier proi>osals suhmiltvHi by 
eight general contractors at the 
church Tuesday night 

The addition will be two-story 
brick and tile construction with 
plaster interior partition walls 

T F Shelburne & Si'n of Snydc'T 
was second low bidder at $122,335. 
Among the other general contrac
tors submitting bids was Suggs 
Con.stniction Co . Big Spring.

.Architi'ct (or the job is Faster- 
wood L Kasterwood of Fort Worth.

the teachers by the school admin
istration. In the group approved 
are seven teachers who are plan
ning to submit resignations, Par
sons said 

Re-elected were;

HIGH SCHOOL
Mr*. Ann Bjrnuin. toe* MrAlUter, Mr* 

P*iir RokcS Mr* Ntl* W*adlU. Mr* 
lte(* Were Colleen .sleughler. Mr* Enim* 
S'.everd Ptii.ip W'*>ne. Mr*. gh>n»«ll Nick' 
erson. Haruld B*ni;rv. Pruik C McDon
ald. John P Y*l** Mr* Bnrbnr* Mare*. 
Don Urteo. O T Outtni*. Tommy* Kill. 
Sam BeU. Mitchell MalouT. R M W.1-
ilaiiM. Dougin* Wtiuley. Mr* Angel* Bor
en. Frank Parar. Lout* MAneeh Edna
McOregor E<t Shite. Truelt Vine*. Royd . \l “  -  - - -Baird. Mr*. WUIene Huiiiobrry. Mr* Betiy 
Lou Ureer W H IHwe*. O ^ la *  W'leh* 
John Johnelon. Anna Smith. Mr* Janice 
Harm*. Mr* Mar<uerll* Murphy, Mr* 
H*:en Worley and E B Pierton. 

JlAtoR MIOR SCMOOL 
Richard Bacon. Velma Blagraye. Joy

Teacher Speaks 
To Rotary Club

BovIrN. U n  M«ne Carter.gAfne* Currie- 
Mr» Coroeiia Oarr. Mr» Jean Evm« Mary

Salvation Army's Annual 
Meeting Set For March 31

Church Praised 
For New Building

Commendation to members of 
St Mary s Fpiscopal Parish for 
ct>nstruction of their new church

Howard Mr». Blaovtie Jame*. Mx» Beetle 
Dick Clara Secreu. Lelha Amereoo. 
Maynie CAartno. Mr» Clara Coffee. Mr* 
RiVAt Belle Curti*. R.>6ert Grave* UolUs 
Lloyd- Mm Inei Turr̂ er. Mr» Marilyn 
We:!* Mm OUdyn Aruler»on Mr* Minnie 
A>ereii. Korren Oambill. Curti* Kelley. 
Mm Mabel Loean

I Also. Jutom Msreu*. Irene Moa*. Ber
nard Ram* Clsra Î M)l. Je*» Blair W P 

i V*n Pell. Bobby Zellan. Mr* Joy Cor- 
vin. Mm Ainv Spark*. Mm Mm*o Wil
cox U)rene WUUam*. Tommy Frv‘ Mr* 
Port* Gajv.bi'.l Mm Velnv Orte*f. H’lth 
Hamm. C W Tanner. B’llie Cltbum. 
Ctir.oe HuriApbrey. Dan J Lewi.* Pauv 
So.v’Hion, Mm Plorerce Lenox. Geori^e K 
Srav Mr* Robert* wue>. Ruth Bea*iey. 
Mm Mora Johrxon

A!*o. Mm Dora PhiUiD*. Mr* Jean
Wsrren. ar.d E *r e«t Well*

AIRPtlRT MH1K>L
Mr* Grace H.iboiard. Mm Jeia P'ant. 

Mr* Ro*e Poar.’ Mr* Thelma Black- 
we.!. Mary Beih Hunter. Eulalia Mitchell. 
Urn Bumeita Afdahl. Rex Browning Mr* 
Retia Yaiidell. Mr* Naomi Stumberg 
Mr» Margaret Ct^njer Mm Marr Eng- 
itrom Mr* Maui# Hlne* T H ttum-
ben ar.d Mm Edith McP-uie

COLLMiE ariCsHTR
Mr* Velnm Jvine*. Mr* Marine Som- 

merA. Mm Laura A Whitley. Mr* Ci>ra 
Covac. Mm c>pal Kewtom. Mr* Violet 
Reed Mr* Beatrice Bo’.ding. Mm. Corl.nne 

I South Mr* MaiUe Clay. Mr* lA>ul«e 
Spradlmg. Mary Anne Atiaway. Mm Thet- 
u» Du&agan. Grace Mana Lula Belle
Daniel, ard Mr* Mary Lu WU*oo 

r%«T RAID
Mr* A C K.over Mr* tera D-ivl*

“ A well rounded and balanced 
education for all is the way to 
smother the panic caused by Rus
sia's Sputnik,”  Rotsuians were 
infonned by a classroom teacher 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, a teacher 
in the Big Spring school system 
for 17 years, was the speaker In 
observance Texas Public Schools 
Week

Mrs. Lawrence stated that the 
school systems must be revaluated 
with special attention being given 
to the advanced student. One of 
these aids she recommended as a 
much larger scholarship plan so 
that those of h i^  ability may 
have an opportunity of a college 
education.

' Teachers are still not paid 
enough so that the present and 
future college students may be 
able to have the finanacial en
couragement of devoting their 
lives to the teaching profession," 
she added.

Charles Weeg, club president, 
announced that there will be a 
joint meeting of the Rotary Club 
and the Downtown Lions Club on 
Wednesday, March 12, at noon in 
observance of Brotherhood Week.

Borden, Garza Wildcat Tests 
Fail T 0 Locate Shows Of Oil

DriUstem tests at Borden and 
Garta County wildcats failed to 
product anything promising Tues
day.

In Borden. Seaboard No. 1 L. E. 
Long Jr. tried a drillstem test in 
the top ofthe Pennsylvanian and 
recovered 2,600 feet of salt water. 
The wildcat ia to try the Ellen- 
burger and is abput four miles 
northeast of Gail.

The Garza try. Shell No. 1-D 
Slaughter, found ISO feet of 
mud with no shows of oil. The 
test was in the Spraberry, but the 
wildcat is to seek EUenburger 
production. «

County Library 
Adds 106 Books

taaual meeting of the Salvation timed to dovetail into the dedica-‘ building wa< voted this morning m- . 'Iv.oti j»ckiSJ'N»»i cun-n^'g.ThiK) ■ Wednesday.

Howard County library added 
106 new books to its stacks in 
January and February, Mrs. Opal 
McDaniel, librarian announced

A: my win be held March 31. it 
AHkounced at the advisorywas

tjon of the new tr.inSient dorm i-' ^-pring Pastors Assn
. tt u „  I The ministers held their month-tory on March 30 to l Morn.son j g,
kill speak at this ceremony .at 3

Su::i**n. Mm Zs'nj P*rk« Mm Miuvle 
Hall. Mm Elf* I'NknlreU. Vm Vero*T C The library bought 62 new

board meeting here Tuesday j will speak at this ceremony .at 3 • church and al.so expressed ap-
Col .lohn .A Morrisoo. divisional 1 P Tl'^ dormitorv . now nearing preciaiion to the Rev and Mrs. 

■vn—'Jinder for Texas will be the ' be.ng made possible William D Boyd for "a  delightful
and morning fcllow-thr^xigh a S'JO ikio grant from Ihe breakfa.-t 

speaker for th.s oscasion Capt iX'ra Roberts Foundation. .Another ; ship "
I'-ed iher'.or. loial commander. $io «m for playgnvund develop- We feel that this ns'w structure

mer.t w j-  given, ard Capt Over- 
ton pre-erted tentative pbn< for 
the improvements at the board 
meeting Tuesday

Cook Mr* Riibr B;»rk»ti*ha. Mr-. Et-.nor' hot'ks in January and 22 in Febru
9'.*a<hter Mr* Petty J. Cr*lf 

■Pie’jn* 9rr.e<tley Alfv̂ rd 8 _ Podeil
9'.*a<hter Mr* Petty

said that the dinner would be held 
in the First Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall and that all friends 
of the Salvauoa .Army are invited 
to participate Tickets will be $2 
per plate

T^ua traditional affair is being
HOSPITAL NOTES

Tb# saoood annual CiUzcas' 
Tr.xfOe Comirasaioa essay contest 
will be held the latter p<^ of this 
mon'JL James Eubanks, execuuve 
secretary of CTC. said today 

Whereaa the oontect was limited i

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
.Admissions—Ray Cook Claren

don. Gary Riddle Knott. Juani
ta Robinson. 13U3 Sycamore. Car- 
ra Blalov-k 1011 Johnson; L  B.
Stagner. El Paso; Gladys Brooks.
101 Washington; E B Hsley. 142 
W 6th' A eta Nuttall. 1509 Ames i p / x i-n s A P  R o c i H s a t l *  

D ism m ais-joaeph Knight n o t T o r m c r  ^ e s l a e n r

is a V aluahle addition to the com
munity life and we are sure this 
will be a source of inspiration 
jod  encouragement for genora- 
tKNis to come " the pastors said 
in their commendation resolution 

The Re. H W Gaston, pastor 
of Park .Methodist Church, deliver
ed a devotional talk at the meet
ing Dr H Clyde Smith. Big 
Spring District superintendent for 
the Methodist Church, was ap
pointed to investigate possibilities 
of csmducting a community 
leadership school

Killed In Wreck

to Big Spnng studenu last year, 
plans caO (or accepting essays

S Monticello; Madge Pearson.
101 W 19th: Em m axsn Fryar.
Knott Rt Wesley Watson. 902 
Aylford. Henry Martinez 206 NE i 
3rd. Ernest Martinet. M6 N’E , _ . .
3rd Margaret Phillips Sterlmg |
Rt ! Mary .Ann Nugent, 1305 Wood;

Mrs W E OShetlds. 
former Annette Fries

Nettie Wallace. Gail Rt

I Courtney Davies'
from any student in the county 
this year. Eubanks said 

As was the case last year srhen 
the idea was originated, prizes

Tm ’"'̂  Sister Succumbs
Furthar plana sriO be announced 

later, Eubanks aaid.

Plans To Be Made 
For X-Ray Survey

Courtney Davies. 403 W 3rd. has 
been advised of the death Monday 
of his sister. Miss Louise Davies. 
42. in Los Angeles Miss Davies 
formerly bved in Big Spnng re
moving to the west coast about 10 
years ago

Davies was not advised in the
A maeting has been slated for message as to when or where (u 

next Tuesday to discuss the an-1 r<erjJ services for his sister would 
inial TB X-ray drive in Howard be hold He is making no plans to 
Couidy, Bo Bowen, oty-county I attend the rites 
he.xitli nurse, said today . Miss Davies Ls survived by her

Several changes srill be made in brother and one sister. Mrs Cer- 
the X-ray drive this year and tnide Taylor, also of Los Angeles
these changes phis regular Instruc- --------------------------
tions for it win be discussed by a i
state TubemiVwis Assonation rep-1  A r r i H p n f c
rrsenUtive Dates for the dnv^ '  W U I

have not been di.cio.ed Q c C U r  T u C S C J a y
Misa Bowen said TB Association 

officers are a<ked to attend the 
meeting It wiD be held in the 
cry-ctRinty health office at 3 p m 
Tuesday.

four a- ci' PoLce invesUgatAl 
dents here Tuesday 

I In the 2100 block of Scurrj K 
I L. Brady and Ray McDorald. Cot 
, ton wood Courts, were daving carsDawson Farm Bureau c o u i ^  a  lysa Chevrolet
pickup owned

bile accident in McKinney Satnr 
day night Her husband was seri
ously injured and is in McKinney 
A'A Hospital

Funeral services « e r «  held in 
McKinney Monday. The O 'SM lds 
moved there f r o m  Big Spring 
about 11 years ago

Mrs CSheilds is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs Jean Stailey of Mc
Kinney. a son. Lewis Hall of Odes
sa: and other relatives Attend
ing the funeral from Big Spnng 
were Mr and Mrs llysses Hall 
and Marvin. Johnny Broughton 
and Mrs Shelby Hall

No Successor For 
Miss Bowen Named

Will Meet Thursday
LAMESA — Directors of the 

Da-rson County Farm Bureau 
will meet Thursday at 7 »  pm . 
In the Farm Bureau Conference 
Room

by Robert Bro- 
naugh. Rt 2. was stopped at 2nd 
and Main when involved in an ac
cident with a Yellow Cab oper
ated by Leonard Camp. 707 
Abrams

Dennis Holmes, 1501 E 6ih. and 
Judy Jennings. 1008 Bluebonnet.

I'lcluded on the agenda are were involved in an accident at
lecislative. membership, and ru 
ral telephone committee reports: 
discussion of the Spnng In^tu te 
to he held In Mineral Wells, and a 
report on the Di«ttict Cbnic.

Eleventh and Birdwell At the 
corner of litth and John.von. Sylvia 
G ilbert 1002 E. 16th. and Helen 
Tyler of Coahoma were In colli
sion.

Aid Chief, Chairman Confer
Jamtet H. RaiUk Jr., left, new he.id »r the Inlernational ( oopera- 
U«e AdmieMratiMi. and Rep Thomas Merean <0-Pai. arUng 
clMlrwiae af the Haese Fareiga Affatrv (  ommiltee. pose in H ash- 
lagtoo, lookhig ever a booklei entitled "The Mslnal Seenrllr Pro
gram. rioeal Year I*M ." Smith nenl before the rommillee for 
eata iag abeat PreeMeat Eisenhonrr's reenest for i3.9M.Mt.6ee la 
aM faeOi tar tke flseal year beginnlag ae il Jaly.

A replacement for the nurse at 
the atv-county health unit has not 
been named as yet. Dr R E. 
Johnson director of the three- 
ccur.'v unit, reported 

B" Kuwen has resigned from 
th< post effective March 15. but as 
> ft no one has been selected to 
take her place. Miss Bowen sub
mitted her resignation Feb 15. 
She resigned to take a position at 
a hospital m Fort Davis.

Several appUcatioas have been 
received for the nurse'i position. 
Dr Johnson said.

*m M Irwin U r*. Ruth Raman . . 
Eibe! U cCat..#**

K«TE MORRISON
Mr* EMr*i>fih A Schiitel. Mr* EitUIt 

C**'.eT. Oiarle* e Waggon. Mn Irene 
Draper. Air* Mar? Holciim^ Mane Rrx- 
*cr Mr* T^tma wti!tam*. Mr* Mvriie 
Heiton. Gilbert Fnete*. Den Bu*iam- 
n>eme.

NORTH WARD
Mr* \f*rfgret Am'.Atn':.  ̂ Mr* Ncrma 

Fex Mr« Fior* N>3tole*. Mr* Lucille 
Dane! Mr* N;;* A4am*. Mr* Mar?
I WilUarrtt Mr* Laura Jare McOnnaIvi 
Mr* Maaie Lou Prrjier Mr* Doroihv 
Wmar* C.ar* A Rr>*4>n Mr* Ar.huf 
R'jetliarl M*^ Be?er!y Alexarder. Mr* 
Doroihjr Vater a:.d Mr* Ne?a 8princf;ekl

FARR R lll
Mr* M«rr Anoid Hef.e? Mr* Rare! 

Lawrence. Mr* Mildred Fulk. Mr* Zoe 
Ctb^ Mr* Onette Hardy, and Mr* Oake? 
Ha««od

»49ni>CTON‘
Mr* Rawiina MeUrecor. R.xw# sitenkore 

Mr* B?elya Waft. Mr* A!lere HaDiiMon* 
Mr*. Siuabeth CaiheA Mr* Lenra Eber* 
»<He. Mr* Jelin B Hale Mr* C!eta Fare 
Fryer Mn Uartb* Fielder. Mr* Lavei;# 
HiL. Mrs Edna Goodman. Mr* Benx;e« 
•tefer Mr* Ntoa Ro*e Waifeer. Mr* 
Marfaprtie Coffey Mr* M.ldred Ander- 

Mr* Faultne Ta:tcr̂ . Mr* Franci* 
Pberta. Mr* Unnie Mae Keeee Mra. L?dia 
B McOelw?. Mr* H L Derrick Betty 
Joyce Oray ar.d Mr* Fat Baird.

WE9T WARD
Mr* ^u !a  Cretfh Mr« Mary Alice 

Ruak. Mr* Boana Lee Baber Mr*. Chn*' 
tir.« Faraori*. Mr* Ka*;e West Mr* 
EUMee Beaird. Mr* Cel!* Mae Ferlioe. 
Beuie tir.itb Mr* i*rah Farter. Mr* 
Jvm  Andersci^ Mr* Loi* Btrcletoa and 
Call Fer.nef

LULKT1VW C trw rN T A B T
Mr* Tkola Br>w- M** M N Chane? 

Mr* Te«wr% WL'danu Mr* E**'.e L Fer  ̂
•en. Ruby L •unr'.* Mr* Fear er.e Jeha- 
•en. Mn Klayne Hum and Mr*. O'.ady* 
Feonr

u t n ^ i r w  Rir.R
Reeee?*M B.ew« Mr* Naorr.l Grwbam. 

DenaM Bredferd a: d Ro*e(ta Brova.
9FBCtAi iniCATVOR

Mr* Leeta Ra.e Mn Jaaett M Bee 
•Ad Mn Mar? Newell

aFRClAL *rB \ ITE 9
Nerberl Babel. Mr* Mar? Oirt«ter«en 

Mn Mary Jane Z*be' Mr* Loiu*e Hr*- 
tea. Joyce Howard Mr* Jennie MrExer* 
Mn Dene Knock# Dan CSmley and C!?de 
Bowe

ReeidnlaR. Far*or.g «ald. are Mn Nick* 
*rnA. Mn Ma?e« Mn Welto. Eame«t 
Welle. Mn Btombert Mr* Fu!k. and 
Mr* Crea^

Fenomw now er nloted wt»o !ack e**her 
a kachekir • def” ê er Texa* leechmc 
cerxtftcate can not be employed nmO 
'heir deWclenree are e!tmtn**H or until 
after Aug 18 the *upenfiier.*ent eaid.

ary. Thirteen hooks were donated 
in January and nine in February 

Circulation of the library in 
January was 3.764. It was pointed 
out that during that month the 
library wa.s closed for a number 
of days while the staff made an 
inventory of the books Circulation 
in January 19.S7, when no close 
down was held, was 4,495 

February' circulation was 5 W-4— 
one of the heaviest in many 
months In 1957. the circulation in 
February was 4 940 

Procrastinating book borrow
ers paid in $*> in fines in January 
and $64 in February, Mrs. Mc
Daniel reported

2 Transferred 
To Penitentiary

Tests Show 2 Guns 
Involved In Deaths

Public Is Invited 
Ta School 'Coffee'

Big Spring's Special Education 
School, in the former South Ward 
building at I4th and Au.stin. will 
be open for public inspection 
Thursday during a special Public 
School Week program 

A coffee has been scheduled at 
the school from 9 to II a m ,  
officials announced The public Is 
invited Coffee will be .served in 
the school cafeteria and visitors 
will be invited to see the school in 
operation and examine work of the 
students

School Exhibit To 
Be Open Tonight

The exhibit of teaching materi
als and student work will be open 
until 9 p m. today for the con
venience of school patrons unable 
to view the displays during regu
lar working hours. S M Ander
son, assi.stant superintendent, an
nounced today

The exhibit has been set up in 
the former Ford Building at 4th 
and Bell It is a feature of Texas 
Public School Week

Change Orders On 
School Approved

Two change orders on construc
tion at the new Goliad Junior High 
Siheol were approved last night 
by Ihe school tmard 

OiH' of Ihe changes, involving al 
leratioh of a partition and addi
tion of a storage room to the gym- 

I nasiiim will cost an additional 
$2 320 The other will change the 
number of chalkboard and tack- 
board and wiU result in a sav
ing of $62.

A M A R I L L O  .K— Autopseys 
showed yesterday bullets from 
two different weapons killed a 
man and hit estranged wife who 
were shot to death at an apart
ment Monday.

The report said .Alfred Schuldt. 
about 55. of San Diego. C a lif . had 
been killed by two 44 cabber 
slugs His wife. Mrs Jonnda 
Schuldt. 43. former Amarillo resi
dent who returned here recently, 
was killed by two slugs from a 
.38 caliber weapon 

T. B. Davis. 68. the apartment 
house ow'ner. was in fair conditioa 
at a hospital here with head in
juries He said he was pistol 
whipped, but declined to make a 
statement

No charges have been filed 
Police theorized Schuldt shot his 

wife and was himself shot while 
beating Davis

Ruby Nel] Jackson, under four 
year sentence for forgery, and 
I.srael Ortega, two years (or bur
glary. were removed from the 
Howard County jail to the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville on 
Wednesday Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff, took the prisoners to thi 
state prison.

The Jackson woman has been 
detained here for some weeks at 

I her own request. Hit  ex-husband 
I en route to visit her in the jail was 
ki.led in a car accident. Certain 
property and insurance he had was 
left to their children and the 
woman was granted time to set 
lie up her affairs before begin- 
mng her prison sentence.

Ortega was convicted by a jury 
in 118th District Court.

Al.so en route to the GatesviHe 
reformatory is one Big Spnng 
youth ordered recommitted to that 
institution earlier this week Shorty 
Long. Juvenile officer, accom 
panied Cole The officers com 
bined the trip to the Huntsville 
prison and the state reformatory

Question Answered
CENTR.AL F A L U . R I Ob -  A 

group of city teen-agers have 
come up with an answer to the 
question of ho* much allowance 
a nonworking teen-ager should 
get They a^eed  hoys need $9 a 
week and girls $5 for spending 
money and date*

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEAAE9
Anne Roee Brom to C W Outhrit 

Ao-jtheait Quener nt rorbweat querter of 
Bectioc fSj. Blork 29. WiNW Surve? 
RARRANTT DEID'a 

C C Forresi ux to R A Fuller. 
Lxx 4. Block 1. 9b*t!e* Heifhl* Addi'lon 

Mary C Cottoneerhe to Csyd# Mxi'.re 
et al pan of tao-arre tract out of Sec- 
tion 42. Biock 32. TDwr*hiu I norh. i<xP 
Survey.

Walter A Miller Jr e* xl to Cora 
Mi:>r. Lot 10. B.fKk 4. McD>*e:i AdrU 
tton

Mattie J ^Bell to Dear? McElretth. ov.e
■ ■ ifacre out of we*i ha.f of so'ithexet quar 

ter of SectloTi 13. Block 33. L'twruihlp 
1-soutb TliF Survey

PUBLIC RECORDS
at ILOINO rCBMITS

Tti»i XlMiric .srrvice Co . f r « l  ■ alcn 
ot 3Z4 RunrrU. $1 lon

H Liillf. B'jlUl a c»ll»r at ZOS Aualin.
Hnonrd County Junior CnI.rar. rroct a 

Mudriu uiiiim bulldina »l HCJC. SlS.v nrai 
Momicelki Dyvtiupuiort Curp, build a 

rraidmcr.oi ||«3 Altboma. tTIM 
W T Sharp, build «  aarm«r al I4M W 

Mh SJun
SiSH SI T(IMOnil.F.S 

Jainry M Hnlin-t. Lubbock. CTiryroIfl 
Tna« r. rclnc nyryur Co. too Chry 

rol*.-
CbarW* Ar-rlaela Bro*iin*Id ChrvrolH 
C W Wi.lbuiki Sttrllni rSy Koult. 

ford
O D O Duilrl Cooliomo, Ford trucS. 
J P Nunn, nil sp-inf. Old-ii.cibllr 
OIM Î W Vau«hn i j «  Tin* Planraulta 
C R Cr

Government Student* 
Inspect Courthouse

Several groups of high school 
students, stut^-ing governmenL 
made tours of the Howard County 
Courthouse today 

The young visitors were taken 
on complete Inspection trips over 
the building. D^artm enial heads 
explained the activities and func 
tions of all of the offices and pro
vided the students with an oppor 
tunity to see how government at 
county level functions 

These visits are frequent fea 
lures of the p r o g r a m  at the 
schools.

M ARKETS
MVE4TOCK 

FORT moRTH <AF>-Roc* 300 sttadT
ckoice at 73̂ 22 UO

Caulf 100. cel?a* 400 stronc to 
hliher for week some aale* fully SO-i oo 
higher good and cbotce steer* heifer*
24 0(h37 80; commoner 17 00-24 00. fat 
row* 17 00-19 50. good and choice ca]?e*
25 00-2? 75. coaunoner medium 17.00-24 00,
good stock yewr'.iog* M.80 down. 

9heep 1 400. steady lo^wfak.. good and
choir* ahom lamb* 14 00-22 30. •{Wing 
larrb* Rood to choice 9  0(̂ 24 90

rOTTON
FEW YORK (AF>-Cotton wae 80 conU 

to 92 08 a bale hither at noon today 
March 25.M. May U  79. July 18 94.

BALL 9TBFET 
NKW YORK IF ^  The stock markol

opened mixed In acMet trading toda?
(•er.erai Motors mas unchanged at 34't 

Oirtl**-Wlight off at 22'*. Lorliiard up
at .4’a. Amerkan Telephone un

changed at 170*g. Standard OU <New Jer- 
e) I up 'a at 50. PennsylTanta Railroad 

up 'a at 1P4 and Iniernatk>nal Nickel off 
'a at 75.Chrysler and Kenoocott irer* unchanged 
CheAxpeake A Ohio droopad H at 49’a 
RaitmYorw A Ohio droppod H to 24V4.

WEATHER
WE9T TEXAS Some snow mixed with 

rain in upper Panhandle; otherwise mo*tiy 
cloudy with a few *hower,« or thunder
khuaer* through Thursday No Important 
temperature change*

.VD.4Y FORECAST
niper
Tunmal or slightly below Turning colder 

Friday followed by warmer Survday and 
Monday Modorato to locally haaey oeea-
ktonal ram through Friday

TKMPFRATI RES

Borden
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, C SE 

SW, 15-30-6n, T 4 P  Survey, waited 
on cement to set 7H-lnch casing 

8.627 feet today. The ven
ture is in the U Lazy S field about 
12 miles north of Gail 

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the same field, deepened to 7,568 
feet in lime and shale today. It is 
467 from north and 1.787 from east 
lines, 16-30-6n. T&F Survey, 

Seaboard No. 1 Long drilled 
below 8.330 feet in lime and shale 
today after taking a drillstem test 
in the top of the Pennsylvanian 
from 8.041-61 feet. Tool was open 
one hour, and recovery was 2,600 
feet of salt water. The wildcat is 
1.994 from south and 769 from west 
lines. 22-30-5n. T 4 P  Survey, and 
four miles northeast of Gaii.

Cobb & Empire No. 1 Dalton 
drilled In lime at 2.720 feet. It is 

EUenburger wildcat eight

north and west lines, 33-1. T4N 0
Survey. , ,

Humble No. 10 Estine Blakey Is 
located In the Dorward field about 
nine miles southeast of Justice- 
burg. It is 330 from north and 1,980 
from east lines. 110-5. H4GN 
Survey, on a 640-acre lease. It 
will drin to 2,600 feet.

Humble No. 44 Fuller is also 
s tak^  in the Dorward field. It is 
480 from north and 2.310 from west 
lines. 111-5. H&GN Survey, and 
nine miles southeast of Justice- 
burg. DriUing depth is 2.600 feet.

McLaughlin No. Dorward Is 
an old well being re-entered. It is 
in the Dorward field 330 from 
north and west lines, 137-5, H4GN 
Survey, five miles southeast of 
Justiceburg, and will drill to 2,- 
650 feet. It was drilled by Emer 
aid Oil Co. and abandoned Is No
vember of 1957, -

depth it  1,308 feet, and top of the 
Yates pay zone Is 1.292 feet. Loca
tion Is 990 from north and 330 
from east lines, 116-29, WANW 
Survey.

Howard
Standard of Texas No. I  Guffey 

progressed to 4,988 feet in lime. 
The North Vincent field venture is 
2.173 from south and 467 from west 
lines, 58-20. Lavaca Navigation 
Survey, and two miles north of 
Vinci*nt.

Sehkade No. 4-A Doulhitt. in 
the How.ord - Gl.nsscock field, 
pumped 70 25 barrels of 35 degrt-e 
oil in 24 hours on final test. Total

an
miles north of Gail Drillsite is 
C NE SE. 22-30^n. TA P  Survey

Cobb No. 1 Koorvsman. in the 
Koonsman (Spraberry* f i e l d ,  
made hole at 4.941 feet in lime. 
I-ocation is IS miles northeast of 
Gail, 330 from north and 760 from 
west lines. 1-2, T4NO Survey.

John Eisner of Abilene staked 
the No 2 C. D. Jones in the Flu
vanna field to try the Strawn to 
8,600 feet. Location is 1.980 feet 
from south and 660 from east 
lines, 597-97. H iT C  Suney, and 
about five miles northwest of Flu
vanna.

School Invents 
Behavior 'Eye'

Gorzo
Shell No 1-D Slaughter, an 8 800- 

foot wildcat, drilled at 6,280 fi-et 
in sand and shale today after 
completing an ummcceseful drill- 
stem test in the Spraberry. Tool 
was open 90 minutes, testing the 
zone from 6 089-147 fi-ri Only re
covery was 150 feet of mud with 
no shows. Location of the explora
tion b  660 from north and west 
lines. 18-1, Hays Survey

Nine miles south of Post. Shell 
No. 2-C Slaugh'er prepared to run 
casing at a depth of 2 600 feet It 
b  a ^raw n project 660 feet from 
south and 1.880 from west Lnes. 
33-2. T4NO Survey.

Humble No. 1-B-I Slaughter, 10 
miles south of Post, waited on ce
ment to set surface string at 234 
feet. The wildcat b  1.980 from

K.ANS.AS c m ’ (.?*-Principals at 
Kansas City's junior and senior 
high schools have a new, stand- 
anlized system for keeping track 
of misbehavior by pupils 

lb  key.stone is a disciplinary 
record card adopted yesterday.

The card says: "Truancy, ag
gressive fighting, theft, extortion, 
disruption of class work, threats 
again.st teachers, insubordinatii>n 
and displays of vulgarity should 
be recorded. ObvioiLsly. trifling 
cases will go unrecorded "

The card provides spaces for 
setting down the nature of an of
fense. details of the investigation 
and the pt'rsons and agencies in 
volved in it. the findings, disposi 
tion of the case and followup 
work.

The report bccomea part of a 
pupil's academic record and will 
follow him wherev er he may go 
in the city's public school systrin.

The principab devbed the sys
tem as the result of a rash of 
rowdyism In the schoob It came 
to a head about five weeks ago 
and since has simmered down

Teacher Replaced
Resignation of Mrs Ruby Bai 

num. third grade teacher at West 
Ward School, was accepted by 
tru.vtees List night Mrs Eloise 
Beaird was approved as Mrs Bai 
num s successor.

F o r t i n

Husky 4 Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
tested the Devonian today. Per
forations extend from 12,061-68 
feet. The project is 10 miles south- 
west of Patricia. 660 from south 
and west lines. Tract 22, League 
263. Kent CSL Survey,

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
deepened to 4,230 feet in anhy
drite and salt today. It b  in the 
Breedlove field, 330 from north 
and 660 from east lines. Labor 113, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen pen
etrated to 4.617 feet in lime. Drill- 
site b  660 from south and east 
lines. Labor 1, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Patricia 

Pan American No. 1 Ross 
drilled at 8.256 feet in lime. Tho 
location is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 4, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain, C NE 
SW. 18-35-ln, T 4 P  Survey, was 
bottomed at 222 feet today and 
cleaning out hole. "The wildcat is 
10 miles north of Stanton.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TJir STATE OP TEXAS TO ALL PER
SONS AND PARTIES INTEREaTEO I’S 
THE ESTATE o r  ROETTA L. YUUMU. 
UrCEASED.

You lutil each o( jrou are hereby clteil* 
rei^uired and commanded to appear be* 
'ore the County Court oi Howard Cbum>, 
Texae. to be held tn the County Court 
nx>m tn ihe courthou*# of said County ux 
the City of Blf Hprtnc. In aatd Countv•• 
*iich appexrance to be at or before tr:i 
o'clock AM of the ftrtl Monday next 
after the explratbMi of ten day* from tha 
date of »ervice exc!u*l?e of the day of 
ouch service, which day and date «'C 
vervlce than be the date of publtcatton 
(hut thu I'.ewipaper bear*, and which 
da? of Bppearance will be the 17lb d*y 
of March A D 196B and coniett. be 
fUtng wrlttea an*wer of cooteit. if thre 
or any of them *ee proper to do eo. a 
?erlfied account, the nature of which ta 
an account for final *ett*emeot of such 
F*tate. which ha* been filed by OLAS 
KICM and RFR9VCA WEBB, the Exeru* 
tor and Lxrcutrlx of the Extate of 
KOfTITA L YOUNG. Deceaeed. and i*
now pending there, tn a probate proceed 
me on the probate docket of *afd Court
*l?led EiUte of HOETTA L. YOUHO. De
ceased. the ft;e number of which aceuui t 
and Ihe dO' ket number of which pn*- 
ccedlng U No 2941. which account wi.l 
at *uib 10 oclock hour, on such d*?. 
and *l auch place be conaldered by euch 
Court

If ihU cltatioo t* not atrred whhtn M 
day* after date of u* basuanco. tt ahall t>a 
reiunvevl un>er?ed

wiTNEJW Pau.me S Pett?. clerk e# the 
Couiny CiMirt of Hoaard County, Texa».

Cilaen under m? hand and the aeaJ «•?
«aid Court at î fflce in the CU? of Bid 
spnrtg. Teiae. ihu 4U» day of Marttw
A D I9M _______

• BtgnedV FACLINS •  PTITT  
CLFRK OF THE COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY. TCXAB.

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-16 4  26 Gaago 

$IM M Rpkiarpd T * $82.9* 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

lOM WEST THIRD

Dewey Martin Is Candidate 
For Junior College Board

Dpwey M a r t i n  announcfd 
Wednesday that he was entering 
his name as a candidate for truv 
tee on the Howard County Junior 
College board of iru.vteos.

Deikdline for filing is today, ac- 
rording to a previous announce
ment by the board Election is 
held coincidentally with the other 
school district elections. Two 
places are to be filled

■'In recent weeks I have had 
many people in all walks of Ufa 
and in ail parts of the county re
quest me to announce for a place 
on the junior college board of 
trustees,'' said Martin.

• The junior college has growm 
to become a major factor in the 
educauonal aet-up of our county 
and contributes its share to the 
state educational system The fi
nance and expansion of the collegt 
is important to everyone in this 
area and 1 beLeve that my past 
experience In school affairs, 
gained as a member of the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
Board of Trustees, will be a val
uable asset to me, if elected, in 
making Just and unbiased deci
sions

" I  have watched with personal 
interest the affairs of the junior 
college for nvany years. Both my 
daughter and son-in law were re
cent graduates and I fê el it con
tributed greatly to their educa
tion "

Martin has been a resident of

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

CHANGE IN lll'MNESS 
HOlR.«4-OPEN gl'N'DAYS- 

CI.OSED WF.DNFJIDAYS
RPECTAL

14 FI Mahocany boat Irafler. 
87 Model Sea King Moiar^

8748 M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

DEWEY MARTIN

this cotinly all of his life He is a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church, the Ma.sonic lodge, and 
the Downtown Lions Club. He has 
been eng.Tged In business .ind ag
riculture all of his adult life.

■'If the voters of this county 
elect me to a place on this bo.vrd,'' 
he said. “ I will coasider it an 
honor and will serve them to the 
best of my ability.”

Apple To Take Post With 
Retail Merchants Assn.

u.voe w veuaon i J n  Twie ri>o>ou(B 
C f i Cra?ene. Rig kpiint. OMU track 
A F Kaack end Anna. Big Bprliif<

Ford truck

fITT M4R MIN
HIO .«PRINO 49 47
Abilene ........  4« 48
Ainerillo ...... .......... .......  41 K
Chlcato ....... .......  39 33
Denver ....... .......  39 19
K1 F**ao .... ............ .......  «0 44
Kort Worth ... ........... ......... 49 4«
('•iTmlM ... ..... .......  81 97
N r» Yoilt ... .. . . . . .........43 38
Ken Antonio . .......  89 a
gt LouU M M
Bun *eU tade? at 4.47 p m Rise* Tfiur -̂

fi*?' al 7 m • m Hifhett temperature tM«
dale 91 in 1910. Lowest thu (late 17 tn
19|0: klailmiim mlnfkll this date 70 m
1<4T. prtcIplltUoo la laM S4 beur*
M ,

J. B Apple, for many years 
identified in business and civic 
.Tctivities in Big Sprang, is joining 
the Retail Merchants Association 
as general manager of the as- 
.so<iation.

He thu.s will assist his wife, 
Mrs. Ruth Apple, in administra
tive m;»tters. She has been m.m- 
ager of the a.ssociation for many 
years, and under the new ar
rangement will speeialize as 
manager of the Credit Bureau 

Tho Apples announced that Mr.s. 
F-va Hoover will continue as man- 
.'tger of the association's collec- 
Uon service department 

Services of the Retail Merchants 
As.sociation are to be broadened, 
<md specifically, it will add a new 
medical credits division. This is 
an activity that will be in affilia
tion with Ihe Associated Credit 
Bureaus of America.

The owners .said that they felt 
the varied services of the assoria- 
lion can be broadened and better 
contact established with all mem
bers through strengthening of the 
administrative staff.

Apple has been an office and

There's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OaUlde White Palat
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—2W lacb—I Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
e  Slrarlarml Steel 
e  Rrinferclag Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesh 
e  Pipe aad Fittings 
e  Barrets

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iren. Metals 

Tear Beslaett Is Apprcclatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Mefol 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 44VM 
Rig Spring. Texas

is
I Jie "f

J. R. APPLE

credit manager with Cook 
aiioa Co. for man/ yaara.

Appll-

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gan Repair 
Eteetrte Rater Parte 
Reloading Sappltae 

Expert Watch Repair 
24 Hear Film Service

CO.MPLETE NEW 8TOCE OF 
FI.SIIINr. EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SA V i
RARE BARGAIN

l>adles’ DIamead DInaer RIaf 
Very Faaey. f  Carats.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Lleensed-lleaded-lasared 

AM 44II8 iM M
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Consumer W ill Break UpThis 
Recession, But Not Right Away

By STERUNO  F. GREEN 
WASHINGTON (SV-The consuiV- 

er is the man who, sooner or 
will break up this recession 
right now he is buying with cau
tion, saving more, trying to get 
old bills paid before he takes on 
new debt.

That’s the story told in city after 
city to Associated Pre.ss reporters 
conducting this "H ow ’s Busi
ness?’ ’ survey across the country.

Out in Reno, Nev., where 
gambling is flourishing and busi
ness la ahead of a year ago. a 
puzzled banker said: "Peop le are 
nervous without knowing what 
they’re nervous about.”  ~

Retailers reported buyers are 
well heeled but bargain conscious. 
They seem less willing to pledge 
a piece of future income for a 
new car or refrigerator, either be
cause they’re less sure the Income 
will hold up or because they think 
prices may drop a bit if they wait 
—a vain hope, so far.

The average consumer is drink
ing a bit less liquor, buying more 
hamburger and less steak, giving 
smaller tips.

Except in the harder-hit areas, 
he has been making his regular 
church contributions and planning 
his summer vacation at the same 
resort. In more rarefied income 
brackets, he is keeping up his 
country club membership

A Nashville furrier leporled. 
"M y  most popular mink lAes this 
year are in the |7S0 range. Last 
year the most popular sellers 
were around $1,000.’ ’ But he can 
■till sell mink coats.

’The survey sugge.sted that the 
salaried, white collar employe 
hasn't felt much pinch. Even so, 
more wives are looking for part- 
time Jobs, all across the country. 
And more people are letting their 
part-time maid.5 go. More children 
are carrying lunches, instead of 
buying hot lunches at the school 
cafeteria. /

Across the CMUitry, AP news
men found, it was factory workers 
who were bearing the brunt of the 
recession.

Major credit organizations re
port that defaults and reposses
sions are up a trifle but the losses 
still are low—certainly not alarm
ing, nothing to suggest that the 
consumer is overloaded with debt. 
This is a sampling of the reports 
given AP inters iewers;

From North Carolina, a furni
ture man—" I  haven't sold a piece 
of furniture in a week, but mjr 
trucks are all busy—going out to

haul in stuff people aren’t keep
ing up payments on.”

A Montana banker—"Reposses
sions are up 40 per cent over last 
year. On the other hand, there has 
been an increase in the number of 
savings accounts.”

A big San Francisco department 
store—"Collections are good. It 
could be that people want to put 
their houses in order and get rid 
of debt before they feel any real 
recession effects.”

A United Auto Workers’ official. 
Local 887, Los Angeles — " I  tell 
our laid-off aircraft people: Con
serve your money and don’t get 
into debt until the job situation 
improves.”

A welfare official in the South — 
"It  seems to me the average out- 
of-work fellow is better off now 
than he was in 1954. Then, so 
many owed payments, and they 
were terrified they’d lose every
thing in the house. More seems 
to be paid for now.’ ’

The .survey indicated that in 
spite of Washington’s wcll-pubii- 
cizod swing to easier money, cred
it is tighter for millions of lower- 
income consumers.

But the high-quality borrower or 
installment buyer is being wooed

Boy, 11, Admits 
Drowning Of Girl

NEW YORK (#1 -  An 11-year- 
old boy says he pushed a 4-year- 
old girl into the Hudson River to 
drown Isst summer because she 
told his mother tales adout him. 
He earlier admitted drowning a 
7-year-old boy.

" I  was mad at her,”  George 
Jones, the 11-year-old. told police 
later after he admitted drowning 
Theresa Murphy.

"1 got blamed for things I didn’t 
do and she was always the cause 
of the blame,”  he added.

Jones said earlier he drowned 
7-year-oId Louis Diamapt last 
Sunday because the younger boy 
reneged on a promise of a dime 
to go roller skating with him.

Because of his age. Jones was 
held as a juvenile delinquent for 
a Children’s Court hearing March 
14. He is Negro, as was Theresa, 
whose bo(fy was recovered last 
June. Louis was Jewish.

by stores and banks as he has 
not been since the credit binge 
of 19S5. A  Charlotte, N.C., con
tractor remarked: "Last year you 
couldn’t get a loan unless you 
were a prime customer. Now 
they’re out asking you wouldn’t 
you like some money.”

In almost every city, depart
ment stores have begun wooing 
new credit customers with "re 
volving”  charge accounts, which 
permit a customer to pay, say, 
$50 a month on his account but 
keep adding to it. Interest is 
charged on the unpaid balance.

In only one city did the AP  re
porters find a businessman who 
thought this was being overdone. 
A  Huntington, W.Va., banker was 
"appalled”  by the increase. He 
said: "Instead of cutting down 
they’ re going deeper into debt.”

A  curious by-product of reces
sion is an upturn, in some areas, 
in the luxury trade. Macy’s vast 
department store in New York 
City reported it is selling more 
jewels, furs, and perfumes, and 
costlier ones.

A  spokesman for the National 
Dress Manufacturers Assn, of
fered a possible explanation for 
the same trend in women’s wear: 
“ It appears that with the falling 
off of family spending for durable 
goods such as autos, they have 
more to spend on embellish
ments”

Men's clothing sales h a v e  
lagged this winter while women’s 
apparel flourished. "When the 
family starts curtailing the cloth
ing budget, men are the first to 
go,”  expiained Milton Fried, re
search director of the Amalga
mated Clothing Workers Union.

"People a r e  eating bigger 
lunches and cutting down on din
ner,”  said an official of the New 
Yorii State Restaurant Assn.

Do-it-yourself haircuts are com
ing back in Minneapolis.

Movie attendance ia so-so. A 
Virginia reporter says, "Movies 
are holding the level of last year, 
which was bad ”

Temorrew: The bright spots.

PhonTTSTTsaF

Texas Oilmen 
Make Plea For 
Imports Limit

WASHINGTOI^ m  -  Leading 
Texas oilmen pleaded with the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee yesterday for restriction of oil 
imports.

Robert Wood. Midland. Tex., 
speaking for the Independent Pe
troleum Assn, of America, said 
oil import increases jeopardize 
the nation’s wartime dependence 
on domestic fuel sources and 
threatens the national security.

He was joined by Dallas attor
ney Gordon Simpson, president of 
the association, who added oil im
ports have resulted in dt^reased 
explorations for new reserves in 
this country as well as in reduced 
production.

Jerome O’Brien, president of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
& Royalty Owners Assn., said:

"E ffects of this situation on oil 
state economies, particularly Tex
as where the state tax structure 
and prosperity rest largely on oil 
production, now are grave.”

Wood, who said he spoke for 
producers of more than one-third 
of all domestic oil production, 
called for oil import restrictions 
as a matter of law rather than 
leaving it to administrative deci
sion.

Growing oil imports are causing 
drastic curtailment of American 
production, exploration and drill
ing, he said.

" I f  continued, the domestic in
dustry will be weakened to such 
an extent that dependency on for
eign oil will no longer be a mat
ter of choice, but a grim neces
sity," he told the committee.

He said oil imports have grown 
from a half million barrels a day 
to more than a million and "have 
been taking a sharply increasing 
share of the U.S. oil market.’ ’

He asked that the national de
fense safeguarding provision of 
the trade agreement be revised 
to provide:

1. That when imports exceed a 
specified level, all excess imports 
be subject to a 90 per cent duty,
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

No other Pickup
-bar none- 

offero 80 many
extra quality features

Bt MO extra cost!
Tt’tr check orer theae 30 fcaturee—only a partial list of CMC estra- 

vahie pointe that mean better perforVnance —longer life —lower 
operating coots — in any truck -

1 Hlgh-Hoeeepowee,
Higb*Ttaiqwe

1  O M C tr w ^ J liP tB iw lM  
t  SO-Amp Geaeretee 
4 Estea-Siae WtodepHteeee

fo r Hood RaggodiMee 
f  Two-Pohil Radtetor Coro 

Sappovt
4 -Aimod-’lb-liro''Deal 

Bead Lampa
7  Hoary-Daty Hood l ateh
5 Roarteal Front Crooa- 

If wnbor of Any Piekap
f  Extra-Hraey-Dnar

Bompors
10 Hoary-Dwtr Bampor 

Gaarda
11 Canter Hood Hten4w »oiwrna
12 Foans-Rnbbor Boat aa 

Standard Eqalpmaa*
It  Baantiful and Fniwttowel 

Control PnnrI
14 Nonglafa InatraBMOt Pond
15 Wat-Proof. Root Brotteont 

Cnb Floor
14 Cmck-Roriotant Motal 

Molding aroand Door Cteas 
17 AD-Motal Window aod 

Door Hardwarr

(21 '

AND tftaaa are Jaat a few of the 
^  many extra features that make
01IC*a coatliar to manufactura-oU 
gon rt a t no antra eo tt in a 193S G M C  
Piakmp.
L it t le  wondar, than, that you hear ao
many people laying "The big buy in 
traaka M a GMC I” You'll prove it

yoursolf-by looking over Amarlca'a 
A Meat Tnicka—at your GMC dealer'a. 
Do it today I

• • •

Now —choose between the full-fender 
Step-side body (illustrated) or the new 
extra-capacity Wlda-SIda body, aTsil- 
abla at alight extra coat.

erneAMERICAS 
ABLEST TRUCKS

QMC Man*y-Maker$ availohl* in modali from H te tens

■ Sea Tbur Authoriiad QMC Dealer 1 <

I I

I f
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»

Rnb)>cr Water Seals around 
Window Glass and Door 
Handles
Strongest Krar Ante o f
Any Pickup
Fast-Ratio Cruising Axte 
fo r Ortrdrhro’a Economy 
Without OrordriTs’s Coat 
High-Capaelty Springe 
with Graataat Daflactioo 
Rate in the Wright ClaM 
Sand-Tight Tali Gate 
Hrary-Dnty Tkll-Gata 
Hlngaa
Drip Rail that Dirrote 
Water Down Windshield 
Post
Not Cardboard—But Vinyl 
Roof Insnlatlon in Cab 
Dorns Light 
Double-Wall Cab 
Construetion for a Bonus 
in Strength and Insulation 
Smart Interior Finishsa 
Lock on Glore Compartment 
Doubis-Anchored Hood

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

together with penalties and confis
cation of cargo.

2. That imports of crude oil and 
petroleum products in excess of 
the 1954 relationship of imports to 
domestic oil demand be deemed to 
endanger national security and be 
limited to the 1954 ratio of imports 
to domestic consumption.

O'Brien said the government’s 
voluntary import curtailment pro
gram has not worked. He said a 
solution may require higher tar
iffs, excise taxes or import quotas, 
or a combination of ail the ap
proaches.

“ There is, we think, a healthy 
difference of opinion of how thi.s 
can ^ s t  be accomplished, but 
there is no difference of opinion 
among the independent producer 
associations here represented that 
it must be done on a mandatory 
basis if we are to preserve our 
oil security.”

Tax Collections
OKLAHOMA CITY (4>^-State tax 

collections totaled $25,878,1.55 in 
February, the Tax Commission 
reported.. The commission said 
this is a 2.7 per cent increase 
over February, 1957, and pushed 
the total for the first eight months 
of the fiscal year to $157,701,518, 
a 6.3 per cent increase over the 
same period in the last fiscal year.

Negro Charged 
In Bank Theft

MEMPHIS, Tenn. H5-Andrew 
Jackson, 19, a Detroit Negro, was 
charged yesterday with robbing 
the First National Bank of Or
ange, Tex., of $1,410 last month.

Police and the FB I said Jack.son 
was arrested here Monday after 
a daylight bank robbery.

Det. M. A. Hinds said Jackson 
admitted the Orange robbery dur
ing routine questioning after his 
arrest. He was charged with 
armed robbery in the Memphis 
holdup.

Jackson was tackled Alonday by 
a policeman after he allegedly 
took $1,500 from (bounty Clerk P. 
K. Armistead in a bank near the 
police station.

Armistead had just walked up

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 5, 1958

Farm Death
PADRONI, Colo. — A boy, 

working alone on his father’s 
farm, fell into the whirling gear 
of a tractor and was crushed to 
death yesterday. He was Gerald 
Dittler, 13.

to a cashier’s window when Jack- 
son, Armistead said, stuck the 
barrel of a toy gun in his side 
and dcmaqded the cash ha had 
brought to the bank.

Armi.stead said he thought the 
gun was real and turned over the 
money. He said he gave chase as 
the bandit left the bank. Patrol
man Purvis Cap^eman joined in 
and captured Ja »son .

The Texas bank was robb^  by 
a lone Negro who used a small 
caliber revolver and fled on foot 
after firing one or two shots.

Lost 35 Pounds 
With Barcentrate

Emma Slaugliter, W e»t Colum
bia, Texas, states that she lost 
35 pounds taking Barcentrate; 
that she not only found Barcen
trate an excellent weight reducer, 
but also a wonderful tonic.

B arcen tra te  is the o r ig in a l 
grapefruit juice home recipe for 
taking off ugly fat. I f  tho ver 
first bottle doesn’t show you the 
way to reduce, easily, safely and 
without starvation diet, return tho 
empty bottle for your money back.

EV ERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

• a *-• »• • •• • a
SIMILAC 
UQUID  .

SIMILAC
POWDER

Liquid

S Powder

SOBEE uqnld

DALACTL’M . 
LIQUID ......................

CUNNIMWA-iups
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P E N N E Y ^ J  ^  Newest! Save A(
A t W A Y  VR ST U A LJ TT  ‘ Penney's Drapery Show!

A AV . .0. .4..S .̂ ■;>v .<a:
U, 1

WHY SPEND MORE FOR 
FIBERGLAS DRAPES

drapes you wash/ never iron# rehong in 7 minutes!
P*4'- Ay

k } 1
*1

• '-■ I:KI
4* f

# a* * • 4 d • • 7

* !!-

'1  ♦

a  >.
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)
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HERE IT IS! THE MAGIC 
DRAPERY FIBER THAT 
WASHES LIKE A CUR
TAIN. COMPARE PEN
NEY'S PRICES! COMPARE 
PENNEY'S QUALITY!

Never shrinks or stretches, goes 

back up looking carefully pressed. 

And Penney’s has It at terrific pric

es. Terrific —  because Ponnoy's 

doosn't skimp on tho width . . . 
because Pannoy's doosn't cut cor
ners on tailoring. And you'll love 

the fabric . . . heavy textured with 

subtle lustre threads. Champagno, 
Pink Ico, Antique Gold, Soaspray.

.1 Pair
52 Inches Wide, 
84 Inches Long

Single Width
U  imehrt Wide. A  Q Q  

 ̂ SS larbee L e a s ___  * *  ^  '

SHOP PENNY'S . . .  you'll live better, you'll save!.
Pair

• /'

i  -
G O LD -T H R EA D E D  

STRIKING PRINTS!
m R - r

rU 7*1.

3

r i%

P i
s ^ f .5 i

p i  1 u
l l '

! •

I I

| 4 l
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SAVE! NO-IRON PRINT 
Fiberglas DRAW  DRAPES y
Why spend more for beau
tifully tailored, full width 
drapes. Marveloii.s to do-up. 
Wash, ready to re-hang in 
7 minutes.

7,99
Pair

SS Iac4ex Wi«te.
FIs Length

Over 5 Yards Of Fabric 
In PENNEY'S DRAPES!
The yardago alono would ONLY 
cost you more than Pan- At Ek ME 
noy's compUtely tailored O A h h
draw drapory. 3 exciting ■  •  ■  ■
gold lit prints. Full color p,,,
range. Acetate and spun- «• tachr* wide, 
rayon. S4 laches lms
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CURING that long b u s  TRIP I ’VE 
BEEN DREAMING OF A HOT. SOAPY, 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle

look.bewtie. 't h ’ 
OitJLSAT TH’OJUB 
GAVE rr T ’ ME FOR  ̂
GOOO ATTENDANCE.1

G E E . m x  l o o k  n ic e
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Y
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T U R N E D  U P S ID E  D O W N ,! 
IT 'L L  M A K E  A  D A N D Y/ 
C C X X ie  C U T T E P .'f

ACROSS 
1. Halt: 
prefix 

S. Too bad 
9 Small 
iw allow  

12. Adminis
trator 

14. Years o( 
one’s life 

15 By
16. Annex
17. Dininn 
19. Not many 
21. Anijry
23. Individual 

composition 
24 Measure 

of length 
26 Yellow  

ochre
28 “ ------ and

Circum
stance"

30. Daub 
32. Duet 
34. Narrow 

inlet

35 Jumbled 
type

36. Deserved
39. Gr. letter
40. L iterary 

fragments
42. F ill oat
43. Flower 
45. Fixed

charge 
47. Spider's 

home
49 Exclama

tion to 
frighten 

50. C ivil in/ory 
52. Sarca«!tic 

remark: 
colloq.

54. Vat 
56. Vocalist 
58. Infant’s 

food
60. Therefore
61. Garden tool
62. O n erou sly  
65. Final

□ Q D□□

Q Q
0 O

voftniaw OT T M w ro «y «

66. Having 
retired

67. Playthiisgs
DOWN

L  Hard o< 
hearing 

2. Annihila
tion

2. M yscif 
4. Frozen 
dessert 

I. B ooko f 
maps

6. ChiTL unit 
of weight
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T. Sahitattna 
A  Huge wavaa 
9. Maritima 
worker

10. D isgrtn^ 
fu lly

11. Cribbage 
marker

12. German 
city

18. SurnmH
20. Misery
22. Separated
25. Obstnie-

tion
27. Ruddhin 

pillar
28. Walk 

aimlesriyt 
Prov. Ena.

30. Box
21. Tw illed  

fabric
23. Place
37. UncoobeG 
28. CaU 
41. Made 

amends 
44. Piece ai 

ffround 
46. Work and! 
48. H avin f 

2 feet 
51. Ti.ssue 
53. Needleftah
55. Grown m «a
56. That girl
57. Body bona 
*•. Opportona
62. E i ^
64.BehoM
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STREAKING TEAM DUE TO WIN
In c a a  b a s k e t b a l l  t o u r n e y

Owls And Dons 
To Be Watched

By DON WEISS 
AiRocltlrd Pre«* Writer

It's been a streaking team that 
has bagged the NCAA basketball 
championship the last three years, 
so today’s advance tip might be 
to watch Temple. San Francisco. 
Cincinnati and possibly Notre 
Dame, a quartet winnin’ like th e ' 
wind.

Temple has a winning streak of 
22 games, San Francisco 20, Cin
cinnati 15 and Notre Dame 10,

In 1055 San Francisco went to 
the tournament with 21 in a row, 
then swept through five tourna
ment games to become champs 
That carry-over string had been 
stretched to 50 when the unbeaten 
Doas of '50 went into the post- 
sca.son scrambling. It was up to 
55 when they disposed of Iowa in 
the finals

Last year, unbeaten North Car
olina won 27 straight up to na
tional tournament time and add- 
e<l five more for the champion
ship.

None of this year's already- 
qualified red hots blew over oppo
nents last night, but all four man
aged to win and keep their streaks 
going.

Third-ranked Cincinnati, in the 
NCAA as the Missouri Valley Con
ference champion, snapped NIT- 
buund Dayton's string at 16 with 
a 70-ii6 decision. All America Os
car Hobertson. a decoy for the 
first 12 minutes, stepped in to 
score 27 points.

Ciuy ItiKlgers, named to the 
Assotiated Dress All America to
day with Hobertson. Kansas’ Wilt 
rii.imh<>rlain. Elgin Baylor of 
Seattle and Don Hennon of Dill. 
fiicHt 20 points in Temple's 58-51 
\ ictory o\er Lehigh. Temple's rat
ed fifth nationally and will play in 
the NCAA as the Middle Atlantic 
Confcrciu'e reprcsentalne 
' Foiirthranki^ San Francisco, 

ac.iin the West Coast Athletic 
Con'iTcnce king, downed College 
of the Dacific 6i» 59 for a 24-1 sea
son record, and Notre Dame, No 
7 closed out a 22-4 regular season 
as Tommv ll.twkins scored 22 and 
•lehnny McH'arthy 21 in a 75-71 
defeat of DePaul

Igist night's play also set up a 
one-game playoff between South
ern Methodist and Arkansas to 
determine the Southwest Confer
ence champion and NCA.A repre
sent at is e

SMU whipped Baylor 77-52 with 
H 'lk  Merrscher scoring 24 points, 
.and .\rkansas downed Texas 74-60 
Ix-hind Fred Gnm 's 18 to lie (or 
the Southwest title with 95 rec
ords.

M  •

w - .C»8t<it>rt<r»i

t o o o f v s
:. Kmtf» RSL

All-Americans All
High scoring players feature the manpower on the 1958 AP All-Amcrica basketball team. Left to 
right: Oscar Robertson, Cincinnati; Guy Rodgers, Temple; Don Hennon, Pitt; Elgin Baylor, Seattle; 
and Wilt Chamberlain, Kansas. (A P  Wirephoto).

FOR TO U RN EY BERTH

Ponies, Porkers 
Eyeing Playoff

IW ilt The Stilt 
On A-A Quint 
A Second Time

KBST Will Carry 
State Playoffs

The Championship High School 
Raske'hall Games to be pla.ved 
S.iliirday. March 8lh. at Gregory 
• isTiina'ium in Austin, will he 
bro;idc.i^l over a statewide radio 
network for the 17th year by the 
M.ignolia I ’etroleiim Company.

The crew of five announcers who 
will narra'e the broadcasts will 
ivrludt* George Monney. Jimmy 
GiHHiman. PMdie Hill. Jim Wiggins 
.ind Frank Glieber

The afternoon broadcast begins 
.at t no p m with the Conference 
i; Game at 1 05 pm ., the Confer
ence A Game at 2 25 p m.. and the 
Conference .A.AA.A Game at 3 45 
p m. and w ill he heard on KBST. 
llig Spring. KSF.L. Lubhock-950 
k (• . KCHS. Midland 550 k c . and 
KCiKL. San Angelo-960 k c.

The night broadcast begins at
7 to pm . with the Conference AA 
Cbampiopship Game at 7 35 p.m 
and the Conference AAA Game at
8 .53 p m and w ill be heard os cr 
Itic same stations.

By WHITEY SAWYER 
DALLAS lift—S.MU and Arkan

sas will play Tuesday in Shreve
port to decide who represents the 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  In the 
NC.V.A basketball tournament 

The teams tied for the confer
ence title last night.

The imc-game playoff will de
cide only the representative to the 
NC.AA tournament March 14-15. 
SMU and Arkansa.s will be regis
tered as conference co-champions.

SMU clima.\p<l an uphill fight 
with a 77-52 victory over Baylor 
at Waco Arkansas slammed Tex
as 74 60 at Fayetteville. Ark , last 
mght to tie Both have 9-5 records 
in i-onferencc play 

The Razorbacks led most of the 
season while S.MU rolled along in 
the pack The Mustangs were 
knocked out of a clinch tie Satur
day by Texas At.M. The .Aggies 
nipped SMU 43-42 on a disputed 
goal-tending call against the Mus
tangs here

Had S.MU won and Arkansas 
lost, or vice versa, last night the 
winner would have won the title 
outright. Had both lost there 
would have been a four-way tie 

SMU won the championship in 
I9.5.5-56-S7 Ark.xnsas' last taste

was in 1950 when the Razorbacks 
lied Baylor for the title.

SMU Coach Doic Hayes said he 
didn't have any prophesy concern
ing the outcome of the playoff 

"W e beat 'em by three in Dal
las, and they beat us by two in 
Fayetteville,’ ’ he said, "and that’s 
all I know about it.’ ’

Hick H e r r s c h e r ,  SMU star 
whose 24 points led the Mustangs 
over Baylor last night, said. ‘T m  
just like Doc I don't like to make 
predictions I think it will be a 
tough game, but if all of us get 
out there and hustle. I believe 
we ll give them a ball game”  

Texas Tech and TCU tied for 
third place in the league with 8-6 
c o n f e r e n c e  records. Tech 
slammed Rice 73-64 and TCU 
downed Texas A&M 62-42.

Rice and Texas A8iM finished 
with 7-7 marks and Texas had S-9. 
Baylor brought up the rear with 
a 3-II record

Hayes said he had given no 
thought to the playofT with the 
Razorbacks The site and date 
was to be set today by Coach 
Glcn Rose of Arkansas. Hayes 
and Howard Grubbs, executive 
.secretary of the Southwest Confer
ence

Demand Heavy 
For Tickets

Blocs of reserve seat tickets for 
the April 4-S running of the Ameri
can Business Club Relays here 
have gone on sale as Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods Store, Lee Han
son’s Men’s Store and HCJC, as 
well as at the Chamber of Com
merce. it has been announced.

Dibrell's has been awarded 304 
choice seats. One hundred have 
gone to HCJC while 240 were made 
available to the public at Han
son’s.

The demand for ducats at all 
places has been brisk and a sell
out looms.

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the 
Relays, talked long distance with 
ACC officials yesterday. A total 
of 700 ducats were sent there for 
sale. In less than two hours. 600 
of them were gtine and ACC call
ed back, asking for more. There 
were sent an additional 250.

Bill Quimby.manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said peo
ple were coming in, asking for 
20 ahd 30 tickets at a time.

The Relays Committee will meet 
in the near future, to determine if 
all the west stands <5,000 seats, 
in alD should be reserved, due to 
the unprecedented ticket de
mand.
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Ropes Eagles Win, 46*43, 
Over Roby In Bi-District

Rice Mermen Win
I,l RBtKK ifV-Boh U ffingwcll 

swept through to three first places 
vestonlay to lead Rice swimmers 
to an easy 64-20 conquest of Texas 
Tech.

The Ropes Eagles. Class A 
girls' basketball champions last 
year, took a long step in that di
rection hero Tuesday night when 
they knocked off the Rohy Lion- 
es'cs. 46-43 in a hi-district game 

I Hopes trailed much of the way 
but captured the lead with five 
seconds to go in the third ;>criod 

It was nip-and-luck down to the 
wire but sisters Emma and l,ena 
Christopher provided the punch 
that enabled the Eagles to win 

Jean Tiisscy tossed in 2t points 
for Ropes while Emma Christo
pher had 15 and l-ena Christopher 
ten

Beck Summerlin paced Hoby’s 
attack, counting 26 points. Jean 
Elheredge followed with 15 while 
Judy Murff counted two 

Roby outshot the Eagles from 
j the field. 20-16. but the Ropes 
I team made good on 14 free throw 
opportunities to only three for 
Roby

Emma (Tiristopher tied the 
score at 28 all with 35 seconds left 
in the third and half a minute 
later Lena fmind the range for a 
two-ointer than pul Hopes in 
front

Betty Neighbors and Biielenc 
Haggard played outstanding de
fensive hall for Roby while Peg

gy Morrow, Janice Pointer and 
Sandra Bam were tops in the 
back court for Ropes.

The Eagles now become eligi
ble to take part in the Regional 
tournament at Lubbock this week- 

I end.

Waxahachie Is 
Choice in Tilt

Bv ED OYERHOUSER
AUSTIN (T—Beaumont French 

hoped today to parlay its speed 
and sturdy defen.s# into a Oass 
AAA championship at the annual 
state basketball tournament.

This year's team has won 29 of 
36 games. losing three limes to 
powerful Port Arthur, defending 
champion and favorite In Class 
AAA.A.

Waxahachic will have to get by 
unheralded Hereford, which was 
expected to lose to Graham in 
regional play But a 25-foot jump 
shot in the sudden death overtime 
period surprised the favored Gra
ham team 53 51 and earned Here
ford a crack at the title for the 
first time.

First Tickets For Relays
Dr. J, E Regan (Irfl). president ef the Big Spring Chamber af Cemmerre, parrhaset the first re- 
aerv# seat tickets for the April 4-5 ABC Relays fram R. H. Weaver (right), chairman of the games, 
■a Anmid Marthall. ehalrmaa sf Iha Mehet tu m m lif ,  tooks an. Eaur ihMisand raa#nre s#al dneata 
went at ante at nMa Tnesday and a sellont U expected.

NEW YORK (ft—His team failed 
to make the NCAA championship 
tourney this year, but 7-foot Wilt 
Chamberlain of Kansas played 
better than ever and tops the 1058 
Associated Press collegiate bas
ketball All-America announced to
day.

Oscar Robertson, Cincinnati’s 
sensational sophomore; Elgin Bay
lor of Seattle; Guy Rodgers o( 
Temple, and Don Hennon of Pitts
burgh complete the All-America 
selected for the AP by a vote of 
316 sportswriters and broadcasters 
from every section of the country.

Chamberlain, Robertson, Baylor 
and Rodgers led the voting by a 
wide margin.

Hennon. the 5-8>i flash hailed as 
the best Pitt player in 30 years, 
did not threaten the top four in 
the voting, but was far ahead of 
Bob Boozer, Kansas State's star 
Boozer was sixth in the voting and 
thus headed the second team.

On the basis of five poinl.s for a 
first team vote and two for a sec
ond team placing. Chamberlain 
polled 1.503 points with 297 firsts 
Robertson got 1.330 and 256 firsts; 
Baylor 1.327 and 249 first; Rod 
gers 075 and 172 firsts and Hennon 
717 and 100 firsts. They were the 
only players to get more than 100 
firsts

Boozer, with 446 points and 62 
firsts, hat Archie D ^  of Indiana 
<351 points). Bailey Howell of Mis
sissippi State i33b>, Lloyd Shar 
rar of West Virginia <2.56) and 
Pete Brennan of North Carolina 
<218> as his second teammates. 

riBST TCSM
WUt Ch*n5b#rl*in. lUrua*. 7 junior

Irum Philodtlphi*. To.
Obcat Ro^rUoo. Cincinnati. aopl»»>

more. IndlRnopolU. Ind.
CUm Boylor. Soottlo. 64. junior. Wtoh- 

uifton. DC
Ou7 Rodfrrt Tomplr. M . Bomor. PhUn

doij_ . _
Don nmnon Pllttburfh. M ‘i. junior. 

Wompom Po
•ECOVD TEAM

Bob Booorr Kotifm •toir. 64. junior. 
Omaha. Nrb

Archt* Dnos. Indiana. M . aonlor. Ml 
CannaL t:i.

•allf/ llowrll. MIm  Stata. 6*7. junior.
Mlddlfown. Tenn

UoTd Sbarrar. Waat Tlrctnln. 616. aonlor. 
MaadvUir. Pa.

Prtr Bronnan Nv»rtb CaroUnn. 64 aoolor. 
BrooEim. N Y

THnU> TEAM
Jarrr Vftotl Wett Vlrfir.ia. 63 aepbtjtnora. 

Eaat Park W Va.
Tommy Krams Monh Carolinn. VU 

mentor Btrranfirid 7* J 
Mlfer Parmer. Ban PrancUco. 67, aanlor 

Bichmond. Caiif
Jobnny Oman. Mtcbl|an itaia. 6S. junior. 

Davton. Ohio.
Tom Baoktna. Botra Dan a $-6. junior 

Chicago
WON'ORiBLP MPYTIOY 

Bamrr Cabit. Bradiev Hub Haov! 
Oklahoma CUy Jack Parr Kanxaj 9iatr 
Fed Murrtll Drake. Jack Kubiwdyn 
Alabama Leo Bvrd. Marshall Da\r 
(4rnbee O rtO ' Boo C.lu. Niiuara
Dom F.ora wa«hmfton ard lee Prank 
Howard Ohio Btate, Ootig 9mart. Waah* 
Inffton Tony WindU. Wromlna Ruckr 
Al-en. Duke Earl Hobtn^or. Caltfomla 
Oarr 6tnuy>ona. Idaho Oene Brown. Aan 
^rancUco Vem Hatton. Kentuckr Pred 
Ortm. Arkartaa Warne Cmhrr Miami 

Joe Hobbn Flor*.da Ha) Oreer.
Marshall

Monahans Faced 
Rebuilding Job

Lynda Bradhom. coach of the 
Monahans team that meets Pam- 
pa in a first-round game of the 13th 
annual Big Spring Girls’ Invita
tional Volleyball Tournament start
ing here TTiurs- 
day. doesn’t ex
pect her girls to 
spring many up 
sets in the meet 
hut says t h e y  
could prove to be 
a nigged hurdle 
later on

Mrs Bradham „  
lost six of h e r  
players through *-■ "RAD H AM  
graduation Last year’s team won 
15 of 21 starts. They finished first 
in the Odessa College tournament, 
second in the Imperial meet and 
wound up as cxi-cbamplons of Dis
trict 2-AAA

Mis. Bradham is in her fourth 
year rw coach at Monahans She 
is a graduate of East Texas Stale

Monahans and Pampa clash at 
5 30 p.m. tomorrow. The 21 - team 
m(^t opens with an 11 a m. game 
between Forsan and Big Spring 
Junior High.

Big Spring's A team plays 
Plainview at 8 45 pm . tomorrow. 
The Big Spring reserves see action 
at 2 30 p.m , opposing Imperial.

Cosden Keeps 
Hold On First

Cosden and Anthony’s remained 
in the first two spots in the La
dies Classic Bowling League Tues
day.

Cosden downed Neel’s Transfer, 
2-1, and Anthony's beat Hodges 
Hobby Shop by the same margin 
In other matches Rite-Way Mo
tors stopped Pinkie's. 2-1. and 
Texaco Stars blanked G o o d  
Housekeeping, 3-0.

Rite-Way rolled h i g h  team 
game, 800, and also high series. 
2,192. Pinkie’s team was second in 
both team game, 751, and series, 
2.087.

Dot Kain of Anthony’s hit high 
game. 214, and was second in high 
series with 509 Mary Ruth Hob
ertson was first in high series. 512, 
and second in high game with 
213

Next week. Cosden will face 
Hodges Hobby Shop, Anthony’s 
will face Neel’s Transfer. Rite- 
Way will meet Good Housekeep
ing, and Pinkie’s will bowl against 
Texaco Stars.

Phillips Turns Back 
HC Jayhawks, 91-74

a
AM ARILLO  (SC) — It ’ll be Frank Phillips and Odessa JC in the finals of the Region 5 basketball tour* 

nament here tonight, with the winner getting a trip to the National Juco meet in Hutchinson, Kan., next 
week.

Phillips knocked off HCJC of Big Spring, 91-74, last night, after which Odessa rallied in the last half 
to thrash Amarillo, 73-52. PhiUips and Odessa tangle at 0 p.m. HCJC and Amarillo meet at 7 p.m., with 
third place at stake.

HCJC experienced a cold night against the Plainsmen and trailed throughout. Outside of Bennie Carver 
and Larry Glore, the Hawks had difficulty scoring from the field.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

The tiiuulings; 
Ttaia 
Cosden
Ai thoojr • ....
Pmkle 1
Hodget Hobby Shop
Texkco
Rtte-Wftv
Neel's ttmniffr
Oood Rousekeeplnc

$4,500 Moved 
To Ath, Fund

Transfer of an additional 84.500 
from local maintenance to the ath
letic fund was voted last night by 
school trustees.

The action came after Pat 
Murphy, school business managrr, 
and Al Milch, athletic (Urector, 
explained that the athletic fund 
still has $9,550 in expenditures 
budgeted but anticipates only about 
$.5 noo in additional income.

Milch said he hadn't provided 
funds in (he athlefic budget (or 
several purpoaes which he said 
he Cither overlooked or didn't 
realize were covered by his de
partment. Overlooked were such 
items as expenses for cheer lead
ers, pep squad and band, meals 
for district athletic committee 
meetings held here, extra basket
ball travel and othw expenses, 
elementary awards. coaching 
school expen.ses and others.

He said participation in athlet
ics incrca.sed more than he ex
pected. requiring the purchase of 
more equipment than had been an
ticipated He said he aUto under
estimated laundry requirements.

The $4,500 transfer brought to 
$29,500 the amount which has been 
devoted to subsidy of the athletic 
program. It raises the total ath
letic budget for the year to around 
$52.000—about the same as last 
year

Trustees Tom Guin and Gyde 
Angel voted against the $4..500 
transfer, explaining that they had 
been under the impression that 
the $25,000 originally transferred 
into the athletic fu i^ was to he 
all that was to be devoted to ath- 
letic.s

"W e ll get by on whatever you 
want to give us." Milch said. 
"W e 've  made an effort to get it 
to balance, but you can't get blood 
out of a turnip”

Pete Shands, the basketball coach at North Texas State College 
took in the Pampa-Big Spring game in Pampa the other night anci 
offered Jimmy Evans of the Steers a scholarship immediately after 
the game.

Jimmy had earlier expressed a desire to attend the Denton school. 
It ’s entirely possible he will wind up at the University of Texas, how
ever. T. Jones, the UT coaching ai(ie. has been wooing him.

Cincinnati University, which has been making basketball head
lines lhis‘  season with its fabulous Oscar Robertson, recently sent an 
agent here to talk with Jan Loudermilk, Big Spring's 6-foot-6 pivot 
man. The Cincy coach sent word along he would talk to Jan in person 
after the present season ends.

• • * •

Cage proapccta here for next year are far from dark. The tuba 
who went into the gnme at Pampa the other night after four regu
lars had fouled out had no scoring punch but they scrapped the 
Harvesters all the way down to the wire and were tough on defense.

Next year’s Steer team won’t have the ladividnal ataiulouU 
like Loudermilk and Evans and need a ‘ take charge’ gay or two. 
They’ll be deeper than this year’ s team and no one will be guaran
teed a starting berth, not even the returning regnlan.

Joe Bob Clendenip must learn to play defense, which he’ll spend 
the summer doing. He could be a great boy. Goose Russell and 
Bobby Evans are going to fit Into the scheme somewhere. Bobby 
is rut from the same cloth as his brother, Jimmy, a cool little 
customer when the pressure Is on.

• • • •
Midland will be favored in next year's district race but Big Spring 

is conceding the Bulldogs nothing
• • • •

Oiis Crowell, the one time H SU gridder who is now assistant coach 
to Clark Jarnigan at West Texas State, leaned over to Coach Al Milch 
of Big Spring in the waning moments of the Pampa-Big Spring playoff 
game to say:

" I f  your football team fights as hard as these basketball boys do, 
AI. you'll be tough to beat”

• • • •

Larry Glare, HCJC's stellar rebounder from Potosl, Mo., has 
been named to the Dallas Morning Newt’ all-Texas luaior coUegs 
basketball team.

Others on the first five, assembled by writer Sam Blair, tn- 
rlude Jamie Cone. $-3, Lon .Monia; Bragg Stockton, $-2, Tarletea; 
Johnny Johnston. 6-6. Tyler; and Sl^ Cohen, 6-1, Kilgore.

Bennie (Carver of HCJC rated the second team, nleeg with 
Carroll Dawson, Paris; Don Stanley. Kilgore, CarroQ Willingham, 
Frank Pkillips; and Gary Roberson, Odessa.

Douglass Funk, Snn Angelo; Chief Robinson. SchTdaer: Jerry 
Hall. Frank Phillips; Dale Tarbet and Jimmy Berero, beth of 
Amarillo; and Steve Jarnigan. Clarendon, gained heaerable maa 
tion on the team.

•  •  • •

Jim M yeri, the new football coach at Texas AliM , will speak at a 
teachers convention in Broncho Ficldhouse in Odessa at 3 p.m. Friday 

• • • •
Frank Broyles, new football mentor at Arkansas, says Coach Dar 

rcll Royal of Texas can be expected to dominate recruiUng of players 
in Texas from now on.

"Darrell is a real good recruiter,”  is the way Broyles pula I t  
Broyles has that kind of reputation himMlf.

Glore tossed in 26 points for the 
Big Springers while Carver had 
20. Tommy Zinn tossed in 12 for 
the losers but eight of those came 
at the free throw line.

The Hawks hit only 25 of 80 
field goal shots.

The Hawks trailed anywhere 
from five to ten points through 
most of the first half and were 
down by 46-37 at the intermission.

Phillips had four boys to hit in 
double figures. Carroll Willingham 
was the leader, with 20 points. 
Jerry Hall followed with 19.

The defeat left HCJC with a 
20-11 won-lost record. Win or lose, 
tonight's game will be their last 
of the season.

Odessa had only a one-point 
lead <33-32) in its game with-Am
arillo and the score was tied at 
40-40 with 16:11 to go. The Badg
ers didn’t hit a single field goal 
in the next IS minutes of play, 
however, and Odessa pulled away.

Royce Hardaway s c o r e d  18 
points and Dale Tarbet 13 for the 
losers. Warner Gamblin had 14 
and Don Skipworth 13 for Odessa.

Odessa’s chances were h u r t  
when Gary Roberson, its star 
pivot, was ejected frotii the game 
early. Roberson was exiled (or 
wrestling for the ball.

Winner of last year’s tourna
ment here, San Angelo, proceeded 
to the National title.

■CJC <Z4> Pc rt-M pf To
r*r»er ....................  •
OIOT9 .........................  io 6 • 3 3
ZUm ..........................  J 10- I  4 11
BorrlM .....................  0 V I  1 1
MuitroTO ................... 0 1 -1  4 I
City .........................  a v a i l
Tlndl* ......................  0 1-0 S 0
woodntff .................... a 0-a a 4
McElrwua .................  0 V I  0 I
Bfii ..................  a VO 1 a
Coborn ..................  o 0-0 a 0

Tolob  as av}4 74
raiLLIPO till Pg Fl-M P T*
wiiiincbam .................  7 1-4 4 HI
Hall .....................  I I- 1 3 1*
Lancm .....................  4 a-0 2 i
Holdor ......................  1 1 - 1 3  3
Caatlabtrry ................  S V 4 3 10
Muiray ......................  1 3-3 3 4
nmaa ........................ a 1- I 3 3
aoddon .....................  3 VS 1 IS
■trnna .....................  0 3-1 i l

Totau 11 S-H 14 41
Half Umit ico^nCJC 37 Phuinia 40. 
OOlclala—Cats and Oorgenl.

Waylond In Front
SNYDER. Tex. (Jf—Wayland win 

(ace Austin College of Sherman
tomorrow night at Plainview for 
the D ist I  N A IA  UUe. WayUnd 
beat Abilene Christian last night 
56-40. Paul Seibmann paced Way* 
land with 19 points. Robert Mc
Leod and Al Marritt topped ACC 
with 15 each.

Sue Tonlcersly Is Standout 
In Mertzon Win Over Knott

Turman On Card
TYLE R  <̂ )—Buddy Turman of 

Texas will meet Californian Dean 
Bogandy here March tl in a 
heavyweight bout. Matt Plachy, a 
Hungarian refugee who fought 
light-heavy in the 19.56 Olympics, 
will meet Ernie Cheatham.

STERLING C ITY  (SC) — Sue 
Tankersly, a girl in an off color 
uniform but with a deft scoring 
touch, ‘broke the hack’ of the 
Knott Hill Billies in bi-district 
basketball pbyoffs here Tuesday 
night as Mertzon beat the Howard 
County team for the third straight 
year. 68-66.

The is.<iue went the Hornets’ way 
in a double overtime when Miss 
Tankersly tossed in a two-pointer. 
The last 0%-ertime was 'sudden 
deaCi ’

Knott thus ended its season with 
a 25^ won-Icst record. Mertzon 
now becomes eligible to take part 
in the Regional tournament at 
Brown wood this weekend.

Knott led at the end of the first 
period. 17-16. uailed at half time. 
30 28; and after three periods. 47- 
41. but staged a rallv to deadlock 
the score at the end of the regular 
game. 62-62. Each team then 
counted four points In the first 
overtime

Jean Sample paced Knott's at
tack with 34 points. Ann Rogers 
had 12. Virgie Graham 10. Sherri 
Cline SIX and Sue Paige, who was 
used sparingly, four.

B.nrhara Gentry had 26 poinU 
for Mertzon. Ann Brooks 25 <19 of 
which she hit from the free throw 
line', Linda Dudley 11 and Tan
kersly SIX.

Sample thus wound up the sea
son with a scoring average of 25 
points plus. She was an all-district 
selection three years. Charlene 
Hunt aqd Ann Rogers were others 
who ended their high school play
ing careers at Knott.

With 1:19 to go in the regula
tion game. Knott led by four

points and teemed sure of vic
tory.

Knott’s chances for sictory were 
lessened, however, when Alice 
Day, one of the team’s guards, 
fouled out In the first half.

WHY . . .
Bt TantaF R • I o x 
w i t h  Bavarogat in 
modfratfon from

VERNON'S
Lew Fricee — Faal Servtee

602 Gregg

JAM ES E.
... bom with 

the Republic

No. 1 Kentucky
HNW(T sTuni loonox twain • i  lua  iit • n  m v . iMts i nm i i  n.. to., n

Kicks Off Ploy
WACO '.f<—Baylor kicks off its I 

gilf season today in a non-confer-1  
ence match against Texas at Aus-1

I tin. I

Dutch Smith Dies
LA JOLLA. Calif f  -  Harold 

"Dutch" Smith, 49, 1932 Olympic 
Games high diving champion, died 
in his home here tonight after a 
long illness.

W H A T IS

B .E.S .B .S .
K B S T

THE BEST SOUND IN TOWN

A r m y  l ^ u r p l n s  S t o r e
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Air Force Nylon (Overalls, used ........................................ $1.96
Army Metal Bunk Beds ......................................................... $8.95
Service Station Caps, with emblems ................................... $1.50
4-BuckIe Overshoes, used ....................................................... $2.98
Army Field Boots, used, good .....................  .................... $3 50
Hospital Slippers ..........  35r Navy P  Coats ..............$7.95
Slicker Suits ...............  $8 95 Rubber BooU ............... $6 45
All Wool Army Blankets ....................................................... $4.95
Slicker Suits ...............................................................  $2.50 to $6 95

Now Is Thf Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Gordon

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Speciol
WB HAVE A LL KINDS OP GARDEN TOOLS

R&H H A RD W A RE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnien Pro* Parking
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and 2 Bathf
•  Crram ic Tile In Shewer
•  Garbage Disposal
•  V rnu -H ood 'O ver Range

•  Large Ix>U

•  V e iled  far A ir  CeedlOoetof

•  Ceatral Beat
•  Birch CablaeU
•  Choice ol Colors
•  Hardwood IToors

Soles Office In Our New Locofion At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT  

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT  
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

i s n  E. 4t% A.M S-TK#

REAL ESTATE

H O IS E S  FO R  S.\LK A*

W .W T  A  NEW  HOME? 
Lei I 's

Build It For You
Ke t*ve ctk'«ct Lou %a4 LocAUoce 

See or CaU
LE R O Y  LAN G E  

BOB FLOW ERS
AM S-JIM I 'T  Ts;» AM 4-SMi

M cD o n a l d , r o b i n s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM A-tSOl AM V«TT AM AeMTBRICK Ol A>TD FHA eOMKS PKACTirrL BRICK s bedroom oo Moî  
r.«>a. Vacat.I now.
MCE DCPLEX-AoutH p*rt at town. Good 
r.con-.t SmAl! Pown P»jrtn«ni 
NEW I bodr.xxn brtck—I bstb*. carpat. 
dripwd Edward* B*i«bU. would cooudor 

trsd*
BRICK HOMK m  Wuhinctaa Klwd.—S 
bcdruocn*. .wrfo dwd. IitIda twobn dtnlug 
r.wtu, brwwkdwM rooo. I Wtb*. TwcaoI
row
J BCrRCVV BRICK—Punluo. ol«o fAiW. 
Ol ; BEDROOM hou»w oo Sun*«t 
1 ROOM roniwr lot. Kut UUl SUtK 
J PEDRiXIM—rSd* down, 
d BEDROOM dm. Largo t bodroaok doa 
Both oo BirdwoU Lapp.____________ _

.ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-28C7 m e Scurry
REDECORATED—3 Bodroocn. ctmteo loco- 
tioo corner Wh. tS^M
Bl’SINESS LOCATIOR ee Highway tA 
but nmg Includoa bring quaitora. S3T3e 
EXTRA SPECIAL—3 Bodroocn homo, ear- 
poird. Utrmg roocn drapod. waahor ron- 
ooctMO. frr.cod yard, ca.-pon and ttorag*.
cu e  dowT. ____
NEAR COLLKOK—3 bodrootn bnek tnm. 
carpoiod bring roocn.41nmg arwa. nico 
•■jod bodroom*. lUo fracod anaebrd gar- 
a*f roaaor.ab'.o down poymont. SST mooch 
W.ASHIXOTOR school - l  Bodroom. r.lc« 
nr.rm\Tr.»ou. carnriod bring room, wath- 
rrdrror connoetkio good loot*, atioch- 
od garago. tJiSO down 
lO\-KLY BRICK HOMES. Sit DOS up 
BARGAIN — Ownor loaring-Kilp good 
currrry bu*mou.
TWO BEDROOM bou*o Am ooBditwood 
A-td fncod S4S mocta ISSS CardffiAl 
AM t-3lM3

Political
Announcements

tar pablM 
PoMOora—  PtV

n o  HotaM t 
■m tallowlae
offteo. nibioct ta ' 
BATT M Julf SK 11

•BTW sr* r r » « B i  
CaorHo SaatwBO

eorw TT  jT v e e
Kg i  CorpioAor

COTNTT ATTOKNKT 
i«ao Rtraord Codtao 
Woyao Bwrwo

ooorTT  TUASTmee
Ft boom Gtowo

COfWTT C lE U t  
PaMtaa R PwMr

oorNTT srer. or scaoou

R. E. HOO\T3l
1213 East 16th AM  3-ZS96
BARGAIN I atdroom. carpoi. dmpoa. 
air condtilonor fonco. carport otorago 
Sot moGia. SUM equity.
EDWARDe RXICRTS. aomuaCul artek.' 3 
bodrocent. SoaM don. IS  botaa. car- 
poi. drapoo. ccnunl brat, aorraDla’ quar- 
irrt
EXTRA m o  lartw S kidrtwiL carpot. 
ftneoR air roBdiitoaor. paua attacbod 
garaga S: 3M oquily SM IS Bonta 
NICK 1 BKDROOM orar WaabEwtoa 
•cbool rarpot. shanhod far vooarr. SM  
wiring rontoRood. aieo lawn. SO montR 
LAROB 3 bodfwgn. attacaod garago 
bnck irtm. (racod. pano. drapoa moial 
caaiDOU. plumbod tar waaErr SM OMeta.

eo rN T f rotetnwnowBB rev. t 
C. R. iKodi GtatoM 
M. A. uar  
Raipa waa*

co i NTT ro3S3n »t io3fBm rcT. «
EoH HwB 
WUUa Waiaor 
L J Dartdoaa 
Roy Brwro 
A K lArllo) Swggw

j r * n o  or fkacm
Pra I—Plaoo I 

A M SaKIwaa 
Dr Com J Paga 
RasarH W JaABOow

Goryrrr sraTETom  
Ralga Bakor

COTNTT jro r.F —CL4SSCOCK C®.
DioA 3tltcboU

CO. TREASTBEB—OLAWacoCK COTNTT 
Mrt Froddy O Biowoa

REAL ESTATE
HO l'SES FO R SALB A t

Novo Dean Rhoads
**lRa rnam t m  Bo«Mr UalMe«~

Dial AM  3-24S0 tOO L anc a iie r

SPECIAL—4 bodroom brick. S eoramla 
botha tpacKMio kitebon. dubwathor. dio- 
pooal. don with firoplaco, loocod aocnor 
lot. S1S.3M
Ne a r  SCHOOLB—• Rooma and don. StSM. 
Tormi. ' SSI monUi 
3 BKDROOM—a btua*. IIS.SM.
N'KAR COLLEGE-3 Bodroom homo, ga
rago. (onrod rard. tm e down. SS4 montb. 
EDWARDS HEIORTS—Bnck 3 bodroom. 
rlrcinral buUt-m kitchon. tU.OM 
MCE 3 BEDROOM-Carpoi. rSM  PHA 
SPACIOl’S 3 Bodroom. carpoi. drapoa. 
largo kiirhon Italt. protly yard, patio. 
IIO SW. SS4 monUt
3 BEDROOM—Carpot. garago, S3IM equi
ty SS3 motitb.
BRICK TRIM-3 Bodroom. don. carpot. 
frnerd yard. S30M oqutiy.
BRICK 3 Bodroom—Orapao. coniral boot-
roolmg. oniranct balL uia toncod. garago. 
13000 rquily
QCtCK SALK—Good I room brick, ceram
ic bolt and kitchen, largo corner lot. 
SIS 000 Term*
KDWARO HEIORTB—4 room homo, ipa- 
clout lot, S13.S0O.
CHOICE ACREAOB-Codar RIdgo. 
ATTRACTTVK BRICK-3 Brdroom. 1 bathe, 
don. drapes, wool carpot. fencod yard, 
pane. SIt.OM

TOT STALCUP
1109 Llopd

AM 4-7999 AM 4-9944 AM  4-971S
EXTRA SPCClAL-3 B n in o m  and den* 
dr»p«d. 1*4 bAths. largA llTlnc room. bt« 
kitchreu 2M vlrlnt. feocod yard, ooly 
•9125
SPECIAL—WAAhinftoQ Pltr#. smAll (ur> 
nisbod bou«« on big romor loC. frnerd 
Tord. nlcr for roup!# tlOOO dovn. Hiot) 
LTRB NEW—1 Brdroom. CArprird living 
nxMn And hAll, nlcA bitcbro. feoerd yard, 
only 57250
NEAR COLLEOB Lorrly 3 brdroom. 
lATgt CATprird llTlnf*dinlng comblnanoo. 
big cloArtt. hATdwood floorA. utility room. 
rArport fmrrd yArd. 514.500 
EDWARDS RCIGHTS-Lovrly MW 3 brd> 
room brick. 2 ulr bAths. fully cArprtrd. 
cmtnU hrAi. duct-Alr. rlrrtiic rAngr And 
ovm. knotty pmr kttchm. doublr CAiport. 
fmerd > Ard. only $13,000

4 ROOM HOrsC vitb 5 etCy ApproTtd 
trAllrr tpAcrt. 55500 
t BEDROOM bouAr tn CoobomA. rsoo 
9 ROOM houAT and bustnoAi building 
brtvrm 2nd And 3rd- 513 500 
4 ROOM b4HiA« to br movrd. 5000

MOREN REAL ESTATE
At Western Auto

AM  4-6241 S ite : AM  4-7390
g ROOM ROl'SK and S lota for oalo at 
13N Katl «tb CaU AM tBStT.

S m iU B A N A4

B E A L T IF U L  
B U ILD IN G  SITES 
One or M ore Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close to Schools 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM  4-S413 A.M 3-2312

ACREAOl ON OM Sao AngAlA
4̂ dova. four yrArt «b balAocA. AM

44736

FARMS k RANCHES A$

B.\RG.\I.N SPECL\L 
IM  Acres Choice Irrigated Land 
in Arizona — near Lordsburg. New 
Mexico. Only $100 per acre Please 
can for information. Will arrange 
terms.

TOT S TA LC IT
A.M 4-7936 A.M 4-2244 A.M 4-671S

RENTALS
Have several nice homes — w ill 

I take small cottage as down pay
ment.
SM ALL 2 bedroona home oo 100 ft 
lot Located on Douglas. $9,000. 
$1,000 cash. $50 00 month.
Some nice weD located homes un
der coostmclion. Reasonable down 
payments
3 bedroom home. 2 full baths. 79 
ft lot. double carport. Edwards 
Heights A d d i t i o n .  Has every 
thing ............. . $21,000

A.M . SULLIVAN
i n i  G regg

Off AM  4 -K S X  -  R en  AM  4-9479

BEDROOMS
CLEAR. COMPORTABLa Boom* Ada- 
tjuAt* p«rtAg ipAcr On b o a c M 6  
:«6l tcurry Dui AM 6-5344
5PEC1AL WEEKLY rAtrt Dovmovu Mr- 
(•I on IT. S  b.ock north of Sighvoy ••
BCDROOM-PRnTATR both ond ontrwKO 
•56 Nolna Apply oftor 4 •• AM 4-5171

RENTALS

LTIFURNISHED APTS. B4

t LARGE ROOMS—on* bwfroom only— 
lOS W*M 13th. AM t-nSS. Saturday. Sun
day and alter S W w**kdayti

2 bedroom duplex. Lots of cloeets, 
close to school. N ice. $65.00 month. 
Also, b ig  bedroom with kitchenette, 
private bath, private entrance. No 
children, no dogs. Close to busline

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM  4-6599 Res. AM  4-9479
UKFURNISHKO DUPLEX—4 room*, pii- 
vat* bath, adult* anly. Walking du- 
tanc* of bu«tn*aa dtetrlct. *M Katl Mb. 
AM 4-SS3S.

FURNISHED ROUSES BS

|t« ROOM KFPlCIENCr hou**. tumlfhad 
modem. Wall to wall carpeting, air coo- 
dlltonlag. Water and ga* paid. CkM* tn. 
«Ot Scurry AM «A343.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bou**. bill* paid, 
couple only 300 Dalle*. AM 4-4333
THREE ROOM (uml*b*d bou**. S40 M 
■nonlb. AM 4-4S34
FOR' RENT, tumUhed three room bod**. 
Phone AM 4-4631 dey*.
RECONDITIONED I ROOMS, modem, 
alr^ondltloned. Kllrhenelt**. 33S month, 
nightly rale*. Vaughn* VUlag*. W**t 
Highway to. AM 4-S43L

lA T lR N IS H E D  H O IS E S B€

2 BEDROOM UNFVRN15HED bousr Nrw 
hrusff. 5S MUrt Ihut Rigbvny 5b-8ouUi* 
htdr Paul MiUer AddUton.
3 ROOM VNEURNISHED hourr k>cal4d 
507 Nk>rtJl Main AM 3-3052.
LOVELY BRICK-3 brdroom. central bral- 
cooltng $135 month AM 3-3450
3 BEDROOM CHFVRN15HED houM. Air
port AddUltxi. CaU AM 4-6554.
CNFURNISHED 5 ROOM hour#, adults 
preferred consider onr baby. 511 East ITUi 
AM 4-30M
2 BEDR(X>M VHFURKISHED houM. Ap
ply 116 Writ 5lb Dial AM 4-5a4

MlSCe FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE (or rml Oround floor, 
emtial heat, mrcbankal air coodltlootag. 
off street parking Five blocks from cen
ter of Iowa. Om . two and three room 
office. 2300 square fret is whole build
ing Call AM 4-50M

B l'S lNE SS  BU ILD ING S B9

RENT -AU or any part of building suit
able for storage. Western Ice. T55 Bast 
3rd. AM 4-4t21
STORE BVTLDtltO SOxTK good for moe< 
any buslnesa. Located 1254 Weet 3rd. AM 
4-6905

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

CALLED MEETINO B'.g 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M  Monday March 
ITUi. i m p  m Work In 
Royal Arrb Degre*

O H DaUcT H P 
Errln Daniel. Bee

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Erootler Lodge No 43 
Meeting erery Tueiday. 
I  30 P M

E L Terry 
Chancellor Commander

BIO SPRINO Lodg* No 
1340 Stated Meeting lit 
and 3rd Monday* I 00 
P. m

■  A Pireaab. W M
O O Hugh**. Sec

CALLED MEETINO Slaked 
PlAUI* Lodg* No 3SS. A F 
and A M March IE T 30 
p m. Work Is K A Degree

J H Stewart W M 
Errm Daniel Sec

STATED CONCLATK BM 
Sprina Commendery. No 31 
Ê  T Monday. March lOtb. 
I : 3t p m

J  B wnuam* B. C 
Ladd BmItb. Re*

rOMXiaeiONEB
CO

H. W Crea*

rCT. 4—CLASaCOCK

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

VTRT FR E I11 3 kiilru iu home. Bll SM 
PRETTY bom* with amaC boue* m  aea* 
«  Teu’l  kk* IhM en*. r i3 M  
I ROOlta 1 batto krettmeol prenerty
NICE 3 bedroom ham* Waabtngtae Plac* 
OROCKET STORK vita bnsc quanen. 
Stock and flztiir** rwady a* ga Bargata
190$ Orocc AM  4-9H2

TO SETTLE ESTATT the e»«wner* of 
prapeny located 4*7-40* Nolan Otreet Bic 
*mnt. Tna* ron*M-4M ol ov* and tare* 
founb* lau fnniag* t f s  feet, ala* tour 
hc"*ei one fu-miabed complecaly are at- 
fertng *.u prnpwny d*«crtt*d abor* far 
ee.e All oCrr> en the abor* vUl be can- 
• ;oercd and term* will be accepted if 
,ub,tant1*l down pemienl ran be mad* 
B*.ar.ee eajr lenn* rwatocmble rat* at m- 
terert A * ofTerr te be «ubmmrd only le 
L B .store P O Bot MX Uulefletd. 
Teta*
; BEDROOM Horsk 
m!'e< East Highway M
Miller Addition

New house—m  
Oouibaidc Paul

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A IT O  S E R V IC E -

MOTOR BCARINO SFRYICE 
404 Johnson Pboor AM 3-2351

B EAU TY SHOPS—

BON-ETTK BEAUTT OHOP 
ItlS Johnaon___________________ Dial AM 3-Iiq

CLEANER.S—

FASHION CLEANERS,
10* We.t tth____________________Dial AM 4Alg

OHEOO STREET CLEANERS 
1700 Oreeg___________________ Phone AM 4-0413

ROOFERS

BY OWNER
In Beautiful College Park Estates. 
3 bedrooms, brick trim, less than 
one year old Wall to wall carpet
ing. Venetian blinds, drapes, wall 
furnace, plumbed for automatic 
washer, duct for air conditioning 
Attached garage Small equity. 20 
year loan at SH 'k . Call AM  4-5854 
for appointment.

H H SQUYRES
: AM 4-S4Z3 loot Bluebonnet
I 3 BEDROOM booM on DoiaglM $7 500 
1 Some Terms
; 2 BEDROOM ne gettlee 56504
1 2 BI^ROOM bouse of Jefferson 
• 15 75<5 Attnchetf gtrage
2 3 BEDROOM bouse on lltb with to- 
come property 111 000

I Vscnni lot tn Bo»tne»i DtstrKt on lltb 
i 15 000
. 4 ROOMS snd both tn Washmgton Plsce
$5 150

COFFMAN ROOFING 
3453 Riuir.els Phnns AM 4-5511

» ’EBT VEXAB ROOFIeNtj CO 
•05 g s»t 2nd AM 4-5101

O FF IC E  " s i  P P L Y -

THOMAS TTrrwRnxR 
a OFT. SVPPLT

1«I Main____________Phona AM 4-SPl
P R IN T IN G — ^

WEST TEX PRINTTNO 
III Mata Phan* AM Xtlll
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS P R O PE R T Y At

LIQUOR STORE
For sale Good location 

Shotvn by appointment only.
Coeun

A F. HILL
Real EfUle

Off Arrow Motel-1001 E. 3rd 
AM V »»7  » P o  Bol 3*3

FOR S.\LE or trade. $2000 equity 

in 3 rooms and bath on on# acre 

Will Accept $1000 for equity If sold.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg AM  4-6541

t r a i u :r  c o u r t
Good Location 
G oM  Business

WORTH THE MONEY 

A. F. m LL
Real F.slate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-9227 P  0  Box 262

HOUSES FOR SALE

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-SS*l 107 W Slat AM s-sm
4 BEDROOM Bnck. 1 bath*, den with 
fireplace, electric kltcben. carpeted, drap- 
et. double carport
3 BEDROOMS, den, 3 acre*, bam and 
corral, titsno
4 BEDROOMS fumUbed or unfiimlibod. 
large house, double garage, fenced yard. 
1'. acre. Sl«'n*
NEW 3 Bedroom, brick, central beat, 
carport. large lot. tI3 M .
NEW MODERN 1 bedroom, den. 3 batba 
large liring room carpeted 1 fumlahcd 
rottage, on comer lot.
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom*, den. 3 bath*, 
electric kitchen, carpeted. S1S.3S*.
4 ROOM ROUSE and corner lot on high
way Total pne* S373d 
ACREAGE ON HIOHWAT 
RUSINESS OPPORTUNITIKS, Drlee bl 
raft, grocery (tort, laundry, le trad* 
lor equity tn home

NR-KLT FTHNISHED bedroom Pneale | 
euuidt oeiimnco lS*i Lancaatar.
BEDROOM WITH Meal* K daeired. ISM
Scurry. Dial AM 44073

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly R atM  
$10 50 Week ft Up 

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Serv ic*

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
p r iv a t e  ENTRANCE -  rranl bedtwom. 
coenlortebly fumuhad OenLamaa pre
ferred AM 44*31, I7W Meta.
LAROX BKDKOOM Near buataeaa die- 
tnct Pneale eniraac*. Oenilamaa. 3U 
JobnaoB. AM 4-3(03

ROOM ft BOARD B2

ROOM AND Board ffla* cloab raomA 
*11 RuaaeU AM 4-43M

FLUMSHED APTS. B l
TWO ROOM and baib humiabed apen- 
ineni S43 montb bill* paid AM 4-37(7 
or AM 4-*(((
THREE ROOM and bath fumiabed apart
ment 11(0 Aeiord
3 LAROE ROOM epenmant. Walk m 
cloeet. storage aboe*. back parch lg(l 
Oregg. AM 44043 __________
3 ROOM FUR.NISKED apanmont BUlt 
paid Located at Ug( Nortb Ayttord 
Apply leei mb Place
LAROK 1 ROOM fumiabed apanmeeit. 
pneate bath, good locallan. near buelme 
AM 4-(4S( tor key
3-ROOM AND 3-room fumiabed span 
menu Apply Elm Ceuns. 1334 Weet 3rd 
AM 4-3437
DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 and 3-r*om 
aparunenu and bedroom* Bill* paid AM 
asilA 23(1 Scurry Mri. J  T . Boland. 
Mgr
TWO VACANT fumlabad apartmaata. J. 
w Elrod. IM( Main. AM 4-710S.
FURNISHED apartmenl* 3 room* and 
bath. All bUl* paid. S13S( par weak 
Dial AM 3-2313
fu rn ish ed  DUPLEX-newly radacerat- 
ed. lost Scurry Apply Reader Inauranc* 
Agency, 3b4 Scurry
J ROOM AND bath fumiabed garage 
agmrtment. Water paid Inquire 131( Mam 
AM 4̂ 3(11 -
TWO ROOM fumiabed apartment. BlUa 
peid AM 4-3343
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartmeoi. Clean, 
detirable location 1M7 Runnola.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bill* paid AM 4-30*3 or AM
4-4(11
1 ROOM FURNISHED aparUnenU BUI* 
psid Two mile, west on U. S M. 34(4 
We»t Rlgtaway 10. E I. Tale
ONE. TWO and three room fumiabed 
apsrtmenu All prieste. utumet paid, air- 
conditlonsd. King Apartments. 3M Jobn-

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Rooen* well furnished, nice and slaan. 
air ccodUlonad. earned beat, laundry 
facUttle*. naar Webb. Wast Highway M
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Chll- 
dren accepted, no pau. 301 South Nolaia 
AM 3-2303
DESIRABLE COUPLE wanted for 4 room 
apartment Walk-In closet, plenty atorag* 
712 Ooliad. AM 3-r33.

4 LAROE ROOMS 144* square feet floer 
•pace Wool carpeting, lot, of storag*. 
fenced, landscaped Camgt. Rear schools 
I AM Benton.

_________________________ A2
3 BEDROOM AND dan Rr(1*aod~feT^r7 
II IBS dew* Located *■ Auhum Atenue 
CbU fkM A33M.

loic

SLAUGHTER
REALTY OOMPA.NY

i SUBURBAN home 3 bedroom, beta 
I arge 3 Acre, S33A* down 
33d( DOWN, small house and lot. 
NEAR rolled*—1 bedroom tSM 
NK'K large duplet furnished — kargabi 
LAROE 3 bedreem horn* near Part m  
School. Carpeted and draped.
NICE large • «> • (  tamUbad

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. MS E Third
ONE LAROE IITing-bedroom comblnAtloo. 
tiie shower bath, kitchen, new Frlgldalre. 
floor fumbce. air conditioned. ulUltles 
paid No chUdren or pets, m  Wsahingteo 
Bouleeard
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU 3(M>i 
Johnson. SM month. AH 4-IS73 altar 3 W
p ni
CLOSE IN. clean, nicely fumiabed. ullll- 
tiei paid. 3 room*. prlTst* bath SIO Laa- 
casler AM 4-SI3I
FURNISHED 2 ROOM larac* apartment 
lor 2 men or couple A ll 4-UH. *11
Runnels

ITS’ FU RNISH ED  APTS. B4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplei 
l*ne Owens Call Fletcher, WbMe'a Meter. 
Stanton. Teiss
PARTLY FURNUREO 3 room dial** 
with prlTste bath Located at ISSth Eun- 
neu Call AM 3-3*«3
I BEDROOM UNFURHIBHEO apartment 
Newly decorated, s* Mila paid. US Baal 
HE. AM *4371.

13 Degre* Masonic rtn* 
riM with large brUUant 
center diamond eet ta 
whiu I  a I d emblem 
Enamel background. KK 
gold mounting Design
ed for beauty and wear 
Only ITS BOV at KALE B

SPEaAL NOTICES Ct

WATKINS PRODUCT* si ISM Oregg 
Free deltewry Dial AM 4 Mi l. Deear 
wanted, pen c* cby. ______________
CARTER FURNTTCRE NO. X  11# Eim- 
nets. Ra* eomplela im* at Early Amerlcaa 
Fumtturw and acesaeonaa.
AGENT STARK Nuraaer Xosaa. bulha. 
abntba. rratt aad sbada Usaa. Tbrat Way 
guaranlaa AM 44(1S
alm ost tea aev la be tnaa ITt lb* 
D*v IM  Cberrol**. W* bar* aU Myl**
and caters I* cbeaia fiwai. D wtO mak* 
aa Maal New Tear Otft far yen aad the 
family Remember yon cab trad* wtib 
TldowE Cberralel. ISSI Beet «b

BUSINESS SERVICES E
EXPERIENCED-GUARANZSSfi. 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM  4-8976 A fter 6 P .M .

DON'T TRROW your old minor avae; 
hare tt ratUvered. AM 3-3344. SIT Mortb- 
weel Mb Tern Waddlll.

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guafanteed Pdst Control Servico 

Fre8 Estimates 
Com m ercial ft Residential

AM 64600
ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E l

INCOME TAX Serrlc*. AM 3-3131.
INCOME TAX serTio*. Prompi and raa- 
sonabla. AM S-3TM.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 44164

Evenings after 5:90, thru Salur 
day. AU day Sunday.

EXTERMINATORS E5

ROACHES? CaU Soulhwaelem A-Oaa Tar- 
mil* Control. Complelo peat control sore- 
Ice. Work fully luaranlaad. Mack Moora. 
owner. AM 44IM.
TALL MILLER Tho Killer"-Ouarantoed 
Pest Control Sonic*. Fraa eaUmal*. Ralph 
EwUi*. Mgr- AM 4-UM.

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l

POR PAINTINO and paper hangtng. 
can D M. MUIer. SK DUI*. AM 4-3493.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W ANTED . M ale F I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CH ILD  CARE J$

TfftL DO baby titling. PMI AM 4-g»3*~
MRS. HUBBBLL-a Nursery open uatll 
11:00 each night exotpi Sunday. TMVh 
Nolan. AH 4-7*03.

$8,000-$10,000 \"EARLY

National corporation opening in Big 
Spring can use two successful 
salesmen. We can prove beyond 
doubt to those men selected that 
our men are making $8000 to $10,- 
000 yearly. Highly dign ified work. 
Appointment made by telephone. 
Many leads furnished. Background 
of direct to consumer experience 
in real estate, appliances, educa
tional courses, etc , helpful.

See: RAY McDONALD 
Settles Hotel 

2 00 to 4 00 p m  Friday
CAB DRTVEIU wanted—cmul be^e city 
permit. Apply Creybouod Bui Depot
WAMTKD cab driven Apply Id pereoD. 
Ctiy Ceb CoenpAny. 306 tcurry
OPPORTUKITY-Siceaeat Cleclrolui 
poiiunttiM etut for mes ta tbl* Area. No 
^viouA Aiperitnce or c m UaI roquired. 
ntone or wrtte today to Klectrolui Cor* 
poratioD. 2412 Broadvay. Lubboeb. Teiae

H F L P  W ANTED* Frinalo F t
» ANTED IMMEDlArELY — WaUre»»eft
Applicattofu 6 00 a m *2 55 pm. tetiloo 
HtMel Coneo Shop. _________

H E LP  W ANTED . MIse. FJ

MAN OR WOMAN -le take over rouM al 
rstablubed cuttomers in ***1100 at Bi| 
Spring Weekly profit* al S3* or more at 
iiaii pouibl* N» car or other mtr'i- 
menl necreiaty WU] help you get started 
Wr.ie C R Ruble Dept M l. The J R 
Watkins Company. Meniphl* X  Tenne****
DESE CLERK for motel, with ewltcb- 
buard and office espeneikc*. Wm* Boa 
It 7*3. rare of the Herald
WANTED RCOISTERCD. reiubi* Ciaa* A 
BARBER Steady ]ob. Call AM 4-7IM after 
5 pm.
PART TIME Sale, Work-* M te * 0* 
P M. No canrawlDf. work by appotnt- 
metti only Opponunlly for seme# 
per«,wmet te add to hi* bteome Re- 
quiremenu: Pleaila* pertaoeUte aiK 
eutemobti*. tom* se'Jm* eiperteac* 
helpful.

See J Hurley 
Settles Hotel 

6 00 P  M — Friday  Only

MEN—WOMEN-dM •( Dally tell Lum- 
tiKHM DAOkeplRiee Write Reeve* Company. 
Attleboro. Ma*ta<bu»etu
EARN l l »  per montb ta epare time al 
borne a^reaeinf eove*ope» tn»trocitona 
and toformatian cerkd It •• to Dean Mall 
•errtee. «n  Matn Street Favtuebet. Kbode 
iftlaod Money bacb fuaraalee _____

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Servioo 
A ll Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-7096

WANTED

Sales Representative 
$100 W E E K L Y

SINGER SEWING 
CENTER

_________Big Spring. Texaa

INSTRUCTION

IF TOU drtnk—4hel la your buitnes* H 
your want I* quit drtaklad—that • our 
busmaa* AkhoUcs Anoeymou*. Boa 129L 
Bl* Sprinf. Taiaa
BLOOMINO ROUSE FlanU Ideal tor *tIU 
SpnnghUl Nursery 14(1 South Scurry

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANLNG AIDS 
C O S .\ IE T lC S-V rr AM INS

AM 3-2030
BEDDIKO PLANTS—Tlirm. OiaUa pan- 
lira. caiTiatioru. duaty millora. etoleta, 
•napa. red verbena, variety of bulba. 
•print HUl Nursery. 2406 ^outb Scurry.

LOST ft FOUND C4

IOST—LADIES hand-toeled leelbor pun* 
and malchmi billfold Contain* pertonal 
Items and about tllS cash *3S reward 
If found coourt Mr* Walur B. RUl 
K* Oreg*

lUSINESS OP.

HIGH SCHOOL
(EsUbUshed 18971 

STAR T  TO D A Y ! Study at home In 
spare Ume. M O D ERN  M ETHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW  S T A N D A R D  
TE X TS  furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low  monthly payments. Our 
graduates have e n t e r s  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3143 

Lubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL H

OOINO INTO Serelce—Must sell or leas* 
Dairy King by March ISUi. Contact 
Charleo Bailey. 200* Oregg.
WANT TO selL I ballpeiot Mna dispens
ing machtn*,. all or any. Cost new MS 
each Hold IM peru each. On* year old. 
Contact Bog B 7g(. car* of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes Men end 
women'i 8. W. Wlndhsm. AM 4-5797 or 
411 DoHm .
DRIVEWAY ORAYEL. fUI land, good 
bitcb top ftoll. bomyard fertiliser. Band 
and gravtl delivered. Call EX MIST
R J BLACK8HEAR—Yard! plowed with 
rototiller. top eoll. trueb. tractor worb. 
poBt holoa dug. AM 2̂ 2711
YARD WORK, trim bedgei. treei; fill tn 
dirt, haul trash, dig itorm cellarv AM 
4^55
REMODELIlfO FROM ocroeo doors to 
buUdlnc boueoo. Frto ottUnato. CaU L. B. 
Lano. AM 4-25S5.

L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For \sphalt Paving • Driveways 

Built • Yard Work • Top S o il-  

FiU D ili—Catclaw Sand
TOP BOIL and fill sand -IS  00 load Call 
L. L. Murphroe, AM 4-30M after 4 04 
PM
H C. McPh e r so n  Pumpini Serelc*. 
Septic tanka, waab rack*. 311 Watt 3rd. 
Dial AM 4.43U: nIgbU. AM 44S47.

CALL
M I L L E R ^ S

For ProfessionaUy Cleaned 
- Rugs ft Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
TOP SANDT sell H M  dump truck load 
Barnyard tertuissr. Dial AM X M M . Floyd

QUICK

C A S H
An; Amount

$10.00 UP
YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

Phone AM 3-3555 
And Get The Money 

The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONTALCSCENT ROME—Rdftdy now 
ftirftft Bxperiencdd nuntnf cftrt 407 
lemon. AM 4450S. Ruby vftufhn.

-AD
Oftl-

ANTIQ UES ft A R T  GOODS j i
MARBLE TOP dreftfterft. ITS. Wftfth ftUntfft 
150 Lftmps. dlfthet, bfic-debrftc. Lou's 
Antlqueft 470t Weet ••.

B E A U TY  SHOPS J?

LUZrERA PIlfE Coemetlcft. AM 4‘771ft. 
Eftftt 17th Odetftft McNTtft

106

SONIAS BEAUTY Sftinn. 101ft Oreftf 
SpertftUftlnf In penuftnftnt WftVM. hdlr 
fityltnc ftna eutttnf. AM 44777

CH ILD  CARE J8
BABY srmNO. CdU AM 44713. 
North Scurry.

•01

WOULD LIKE to keep en* child In 
home. Phone AM 4-7003

my

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursary. 0j>*n Mon
day Ihroufh Saturday. 7WH Nolan. AM
4-7M3. _____

BABT BITTINO—anyilmt or anywbor*. 
Je**l* Oraham. AM
CARE POR cbiMron tn your bom* at 
night Dial AM id-US after 4 ((.

CHILD CARE tat my bom*. Mr*. BaolL 
AM 3-3343

LA U N D R Y  SERV ICE JS

IRONINQ WANTED. 3N Wool 14tb. Mrs. 
Hunt.
IRONINQ DONE, quick, offlclant sonrle*. 
304 East 3Mh. AM 4-74U.
IRONINQ WANTED, rossonabl* ralM. 
Dial AM 4-7IU. or AM 44341.
IRONINQ WANTED S(0S Bcurry. Dial 
AM 3-3in.

BABT SITTINO—Tour boma-mln*. M3 
Nortb Oregg AM 4-4T7I.
DAY NURSERr-dXilMrew Age* 1-S. Super- 
etaed play Story, nap and refreihmont 
time AM 4-39SS.
WILL KEEP rhlldroB by hour. day. bight, 
seek. AM 4A430
rORESTTR NURSERY. Bpoclal ralM 
working mothere 1K4 Nolan. AM 4-33(1
SPECIAL CARR at amall chUdran for 
working motbers. Fosced yarC AM

I

IRONINQ WANTED la my bom*. 11.31 
doaen. DUI AM S-37M.
IRONINO WANTBI3-UU Bad Mb. AM

SEW ING J t

DO 8EWINO aad alleralUn*. TU Run- 
D*u. AM 4-SllS. Mr*. ChurchwelL
SEWINO—MRS. T. A. Eey. Ml NoTtbaael 
lOlb. AM 4-7143.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. B*d*pr*ad* 
Reaionabl* price*. Experienced. 4U Ed
ward* AM 3-3343.
MRS 'DOC' WOODS aevlag. 1303 Ovmu. 
Dial AM 33U(

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN *lyl* for tb* yoar at IfSI. Buy 
America'* numbor 1 ear. R'a lb* now 
IMS CboTTDlai. AB atylaa aad oaten  M 
cboo** from Romomber you eaa trad* 
with Ttdwoll Cboerolot. IMI Ba*l 41b.

FA R M  E Q U IPM E N T K1

USED TRACTORS
1—Super M  F A R M A L L  Tractor

1—U T .MOLINE on Butane

1 -W D  ALLIS-C H ALM ERS

1— ‘SSO’ FORD Tractor

1 -FE R G U S O N  K)’ on Butane

1 -FE R G U S O N  M ' T ractor

I  Dozen FO RD  Traclora 
$150 and up

All Types Used 2 and 4-Row 
Equipment

POSEY TRACTOR 
COMPANY

Lamesa Hwv. AM 4-8421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L I

OUTSTANDING VALUES

E arly  Am erican Wing Chair and 
Ottoman. Worth the money $20.00 
Full Size, E xtra Clean Gas
Range ....................................  $59.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Nice .....................................  «
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Works
Good .......................................  $89.95
Brown L ove  Seat ................ $29 95
Green Sofa Bed. V ery  Good 
Conation ...............................  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G oodH ou ieW B eiiln f;

a h o  a l l i a n c e s

907 Johnaop DM AM  V8Sa 110 Main

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Furniture Specials
6 P iece  Western Style L iv in g  Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.50- N O W  $199.50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with M
(M. w affle  pad ............. 95$ Sq. F t.
New  2 P iece  Sectional, 3 Step 
Tables. Coffee Table. 9
Lamps .................................  $139.50
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only ........................................ $29.95

OUR SPECIAL 
2 P iece  Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 9 
Matching Lamps.

A L L  FO R  O N LY  $159.50
Low Down Paym ent-Easy Term s

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

D ial AM  4-5269

G R A IN . H A Y . FEE D K2

PANIC ORASO **ed Recleened and tael- 
ed. SO cenu pound C H Eyden. EK S- 
41(1
SORORUM ALMUM. lb cenU per 
pumy 40 (3 Other crop »e*d. 00 
Seed (0 OemUneiwn 04 per ceoL 
Oiunn. Luther. Tna*. Boi 14.

pound.
Weed
Leuu

LH E S TO C K K3

4 NICK VOUNO J*r»*y cow* lor 
r  C Payne. Paimew. AM 4-lOSl

•Alt

MERCHANDISE L
BU ILD ING  M A TE R IA LS L l

SAVE $$$$
lxS 's-105 S ldln f. Sq F t  12Hc 
2 0 ''—Mahogany slab doors . $4 95 
25 tb Bag Joint C em ent 

U S G  M fg. $185
215 Ib. Composition Roofing $6 95 
S  in. C.‘ D. Plywood. i

Per hundred .........  $14 95 I
H in. C D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet .............................  $2 95
2x4 a 85,25
2x6'i ...........................  $5 29 :
Pur# V inyl T ile—9x9. Each .. 17< ! 
Garbage Cans $2 95
4 "  Galvanized P ipe—Foot 144* 

Rent F loor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guna.

FH A  T IT L E  1 LOA.NS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.y Lumber

1889 E 4tb DUI AM  9-IS81

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x6 No 109
F ir  Siding .............
1x8 Sheathing
<dry pine) .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 »«'• A D P ly 
wood. (P e r  Sheet) 
4x8 A D P ly 
wood <Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
24x24-2 U gh t 
Window UniU . . . .  
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 F t.) . . .

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
Ph PO  2-0209

S N YD E R  
Lam esa Hwy 

Ph 3-6612

CEDAR POSTS, bard or acfl 
at wboleeal* pric**. B. K. 
4-40M

cedar. SqM 
Sdfttkft. AM

DOGS. PE TS . ETC. L3

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB Reetelared 
ChOiiM' -la atud eerrle* fren Reiery* 
Champlan winner. AM 3-334A SM  Nerth- 
weol tth Tem O Waddlll.

O FFICE  S U PPL IE S U A

POR YOUR flfftftft supply and fumltuiw 
needft Bud • Ofheft Su^ly* M  Eftftt 5rd. 
AM 47337

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

W e Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - L A U N D R Y  Q U E E N  Automatic 
Washer. Looks good. Where Is— As
is .............................................  19 95
1 -H O T P O IN T  AutomaUc Washer
Where is —  As is ......................$9.95
1—ABC AutomaUc. Very  clean and
operates good .......................  $65 00
1 -S P E E D  QUEEN Wringer Wash
er. L ike new. Reg. $189.95.
NOW .......................................  $99.95
1—B E N D IX  Con.sole Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical
condition ..........   $79.95

Term s As Low  As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 M ala Dial AM 4-itM

CARTER FURHITUEB HO 1 - llt  Rub- 
Mli. Has eoenplota Ibw of Early AmwV 
tarn FunKon and aoc***erl*a.

TELEVISION DiREdOKY
WM8SI TO BUY YOUR N8W TV S IT

hewlife
DfTOORPBESEIITTVSTf

"QuaUly Repair* At aendbU File**'*

GENE NABORS
TV 6  RADIO SERV IC I

•87 O M M  W A  AM  4-748$

*y a a s^ \

W E D N E SD AY T T  LOG

KM ID -TV C H A N N E L  8 —  M ID LA N D

3 so—Queea lor Day
3 4V—Modem Ro abcet
4 (0—Cartoon*
4 13—3-Oun PUyhoo**
I 3 »-U l' Ra*c»l*
3 43-Newt 
I  (N3-8porU 
(  13—New,
5 33-Weather
S JO—Martin Kane 
7 *0-Kni(*r Tboatr*
I (O—Kraft 131**11*
(  (0-Se* Hunt 
(  JO—13111 I* Tout U ta  

1* * 0—New*
IS I0-8port* a Weatbei 
It:IO-Lal* Show

13 oo—Sigu on  
IHI'RltDAT
(  33—DeroUooal 
7 on-Today 
(  on- Dough-Re-MI 
• 3n-Tr*a*ur* Hunt 
K on-Prlr( 1* Right 
K 3i>—Truth or C t> • DC* 
II on—Tio Tac Dougb 
II in-It Could b* Te* 
13 on—New, We*iher 
13 13—Part* Preclnrt 
II ,3—Shoar*,*
3 on—Matlne*
3 on—lluerii ror a Day
3 43—Slodera Romanre*
4 an—34)ua Pl*)buu*n

3 on—Woody Woodpock 
».jn-LU ReecaM
3 43—Now*
4 on—Sports 
4 13—Now*
4 33—Wratbar 
0 3»-PBlto Party 
7 on-B*i Your Uto 
7 )n—Dragnet 
4 on-People * Cttoire 
0 M—Tenn. Eral* Ford 
0 on—Roiemarr Cloonev 
0 in—Jan* Witnaa 

10 on-Nee*
10 in—Sport* b Wtalb*>
10 2n—Headliner Renew
11 un-Lat* Sh.>w
13 an—Sion on

M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I - F L O  Maremont Mufflers 

20
M U ate

iRsUlUUn

•  New ElEctro Plating
•  Givas Longar Lifa
•  Fully Guarantaaol

*O rrr  4 Y ea rs  H errlag B ig Spriag A rea"

K E D T-TV  CH.VN'NEL 4 — BIG SPR IN G

3 as—BrtfMar Day 
I 13—aerret Storm 
I jn -E d f* of NIoM
4 sn—Rom* Fair 
4 30—Su*w
I'Sn—Looney Tline*
3 IS—8u(ar 'n' Spirt 
3 33—Looai New*
0 on—Bruco Frailer
0 13—Doug Edwards 
t 3S-Orcu* Boy
1 Sn—Bl* Rerord 
0 on-MUUoeiair*
t ta -rye Oot * Berrel 
* on—CtrrI* Theeir*

K tn-N*w* Weether 
K 13-Bbowra**
II 3t—Blcn Oft

THt E404T 
7 33—Blfb Oa 
S «n—Obpi Kangsres 
S 43—Network Newt 
• 33—Local New, 
t on—Oerry Moor* 
t la -Arhur Oudfrey 
IS in-Doito
II On-Hotel CoiWiopoUI'B 
II 13—Lore at Lit*
II 3n-ae*rrh for Totaor 
II 43-Llbera«*
13 I3-N*w>
13 13—W Cronkit* New* 
13 la-Woeld Turn*
I an-Beet Ih* Clack 
I IS—Mruaeperty 
3 oa—B'g P»yofl 
3 in—Vordlrl le Tews 
3 on-Brigbioe Day

3 13—Socrol Slerni w
3 lO-Edgo at Nigbl n
4 ea-Rom* Fair '
4 13-Beauty Sebsef
4 13—Hull*
I on-Woody Wood

pecker
I 30—Looney Tuooa
3 33-Loeal Now*
4 00—Brut* Fraaler 
I 13—Douo Edwarda
0 ie Frmtler
7 on—Honeywieoaors 
7 in—CIlmai
1 33—Talent SeowM 
0 (*—Gray OboM
t sa—Playbeua* SS 

11 on-New*. Waaibar
II 33-aisa on

YO U R  TV SET 'S  BEST F R IE N D  

We Use
•  Tabes. Paris

•  Balletlea
•  P teU re  Tabaa

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION RADIO SERVICE

4U N »U «________________________________ AeM y t m

KOSA T\' C H AN N E L 7 —  ODESSA

3 08-Metmee

8 48—Do«f Edverde
• eD-^porU

• »>Wpaa>er
• Love Lory 
7 9 ^ B \ t Record
7 M-Yirterr el 8ee
• 0»~ Mintofielre
• )8 -I  vt Oot ft ierret
• 5R-Ctrrle TTieftire 

!• Odr-Revrt
19 l8~8port«
!• Wether

le Corrunend rerfor.
TRIRAn4Y
• OR- Oftrv Moore
• ••-Fofirre rTe»#T>lj 

te (WA-mArthur Oodfref 
!• 38-Dotto
II 08—H(i4el Cr âmopottt’a 
tl 18-Leve of Ufe 
11 3D->^ftrrh for Toaor. 
11 4S-OuldtAC Ueht 
17 M - rounterpotnt 
17 )»-W orld fume 
1 O^Bpftt the Dock 
1 TR-HouBeperiT 
7 e»-Bie PayofT

7 Vefdtct 1ft Yourt 
7 08-^ommftnd PYrfer.
4 !•—Puni ft Poppin 
I 4S—Ootjc Kdvurdi
• ftd—l^r.ft 
I
• TS—Weiiher
• 78—Plorerr Jftmboret 
7 Uiht Crust

r> uehtMVft 
7 75-nimftt 
7 P'.ftyhoufte 9$
1ft Od—Ntvft 
tft Id—dportft 
Ift IV—Wtftiber

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
888 East 2rd Big Spriag

AM  4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE—  

____________________DAY OR NIGHT____________
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 OS—Queen for a Day
3 43—M tune*
I 13—Hoepltellly Ttm* 
l:33-Laii of Mohican*
0 on—Now*
4:10—WeaUitr
1 13—Here'* Rowell
4 10—Shirley Tempi* 
7:10-Father Knew*

Beal
4 S3-WytU Karp
4 30—Frank Sinatra 
4:03—ThI* 1* Tour Uf* 
• m-Lawrenen Walk 

1# 30—Now* 
10:4n-W**th(r

10 43—tpnrt*
11 sn—thowcae* 
THI’EtnAT
7 oa-Today 
I on-Dough-Re-MI 
4 la—Tre**oro Hunt

10 nn-PrIr* U Right
IS Kvu-Trulh or C'n'a'ca
11 on-Tle Tac Dough 
It lin—It Could ho Ton 
II 00—Oene Autry
1 on—Top Plar*
I m -K ltty Poyl*
1 on—Matinee 
3 on—Queen for * Day 
1 43—Matlne*

3 45—HoapttalKy Time 
t on—New*
• in—w#*ihor
4 13—Here* RowoD 
4 in-CUco Eld
7 on—oroucho Mars 
f in- Dragnet 
!  Jf-Fenple'* «M>lr* a 30—Term. EmI* Ford 
I ^Roaem ary  Cloeoey
• M—J*n* Wyman

K on—Pairte* Muntal
K in-N*w*
K 4n-We*th*r 
10 43—Opart*
K 3n—Ohowca**

K PA R -TV  C H A N N E L 12 —  SW E E TW ATE R

3:00—BiigMor Day 
3:13—Oeerol Btorm 
I 3n-Bdgs of Nlfbl 
4 on—Homo Pair 
4:M-8uil*
3 00—Loenoy Tun** 
4:00—N*wi. Weather
4 13—Doug Edward* 
4:ia-Klnidom at th*

Be*
7 '(n -B li Rerord 
l:en-MUIIon*lr*
4 30—I re Oot a Bccrrl 
I on—Ctrcl* Theatre 

icon—Dsrld Orltf 
I0:3n-New*. Wsathsr 
II :0n—nhowetat
ii:jn-KigB on

THI'ROnAT 
7:0O-Blon On
0 on—Capl. Kingare*
• 43—Network New*
1 S3—Local New*
• on—Carry Moor*
• ‘30—Arthur Oodfrty
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R A Y  ADAMS

Here II Is Again
T h e  S a l e  

O f  A LL SALES 
JUST

BEFORE SPRING

W '

DEE WORTUAN

THE FOLLOW ING CARS
A T  W H O LESA LE PRICE

These Cars W ill Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. POWER STEER
ING, POWER BRAKES, AND ALL THE REST. 
16,000 actual miles and perfect in every way. 
Beautiful garnet and Dover white color with 
perfectly matching CUSTOM INTERIOR. A  
REAL SAVING . . .  $ B
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Equipped 
with POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES. It 
has 12,000 actual miles and is as nice a car as 
there is in the COUNTRY. Now’s your chance 
to own the car of cars at a PRICE you can’t 
afford to PASS. See it to believe it.
FORD Fairlane club sedan V-8. Equipped with 
Fordomatic, radio, heater and new whitewall 
tires. A  pretty li’l green and white auto that’s 
really nice. Better come early to get this one.
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Talk about a BAR
GAIN, well this is it. It’s as clean as a 
HOUND’S TOOTH and runs like a TOP. Pretty 
green color outsid* with new seat covers in
side. A  STEAL for SOMEONE. HURRY! HUR
RY!

BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. This one is for 
the person who wants a fine car for a price 
anyone can afford. Fully equipped with all the 
POWER EQUIPMENT. A low mileage auto 
with attractive tutone blue paint. An excep
tionally nice car and an exceptionally GOOD 
BUY.

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Turquoise and 
white. This li’l dumplin’ is CLEAN as a PIN 
and READY to GO. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 

 ̂ transmission, good tires, etc. DROP EVERY
THING and CO.ME BUY this one for what you 
would expect to pay down on such an AUTO.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ , $ $

'52 W ILLYS 2-door sodan .............MILEAGE GETTER
'54 OLDSMOBILE Sopor '88' 4-door.........AIR COND.
'54 FORD Custom 2-door sodan ...................  PERFECT
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop ........................CLEAN
'53 BUICK Spocial 4^oor sodan STANDARD TRANS. 
'52 BUICK Sopor 4-door sodan...............EXTRA NICE

THIS IS T Y P IC A L  OF OUR BARGAINS
1  A C  1C BUICK Roadmaster. 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow-

er seat, power windows, white wall tires. Beautiful two-tone $1350er seat, power windows, white wall tires. Beautiful two-tone 
finish. Perfect ............................................................................

S t k  A t  G r a f t

MERCHANDISI

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO A M  4-4353

L MERCHANDISI L|

HOI SEHOLD GOODS u  HorsenoLD  goods L4

AUTO PARTS
Hca\-y Duty Voltage Regulator For 
most ca n  .............................  $$13

New Fuel Pumps 
Single acting, about $2 9* 
Double acting, about $S 9S

Rebuilt Carburetors. F-xchange.
$.* 45 up.

Rebuilt Generators and Start- 
e n . $11 95 Exchange 90 Day Guar
antee

WIZ.ARD Spark Plugs. 55c each. 
Guaranteed 10.000 rmles.

Heavy Duty Ignition Points. 54-57 
Chevrolet ..............................$1 05

WESTERN AUTO
vtf, Main_________________ AM 4-6341

Twin Hollywood Beds with Plastic 
Headboards and Box Springs and
Mattrrssaa ........................ $9950
White Plaatlc 3 Place Living Room 
Suite ................................... $139 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

roN BA1.X run lu* macnemw m*i. 
tm t *nd coll *pnr(«. 0*U aM 4e>7S 
ifiv rSoe p in.

bT h g a in  d a y s
Now is the time to buy beautiful 
furniture for Spring and taka ad
vantage o( tha wooderful bargains 
WHEAT S are offering 

BE SI RE YOU SEE “raE SE  
Out.xtanding Values 

Bedroom Suites as low as $ 59 SO
Dinettes a* low as ............  $ 49 SO
Hide-A-Rods »% low as . . . .  $159 95 
Cedar Chests as low as . . . .  $ 49.95 
Living Room Suitss 

as low aa ......................  $ 99.90

Many Good Used Offico Desks 
Carpet At Regular 

Wholssala Prices 
WE BLT-SELL TR ADE

l l i h i z t s
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5722 -  Dial AM 4-2905

RENT A CAR
•  Wm Ic •  Month •  Loaso

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

104 Pormlan Buildinf 
Cart Availabla At

T ID W ELL CH EVRO LET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

SENTINEL TV

^lade by Magnavox 
You CAN Buv Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Find No Better

Complete Stock To Chooso 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Ueed TV ’s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

806 Gregg AM 44122
ITSED SPECIALS

17" RCA Console TV. Mahogany
finish Good condition ........  $69 50
TRAVELER  21" Table Model TV 
with stand. Excellent
condition . ..........  $79 SO
G ENERAL ELECTRIC 12’ Re
frigerator. This one la like new.
Only . ............... .............  $125.00
EASY Wringer Type Washer. A 
good serviceable machine that is in 
excellent condition...............$59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  Frlandly Hardware'*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

FIRESTONE CLEARANCE 
On Trade-ins and Repossessed 

Merchandise

Wringer Washers . $19.95 to $59.95 
Automatic Washers $59 95 to $119 95
R e fr ige ra to rs ....... $39 95 to $69.95
Gas Ranges ............ $49.95 and up
1—Electric Dryer. Almost
new . ................................  $119.95
1—24 In. TV  Consols.
Perfect ...............................  $149 95

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564
FA ST S P T N D an R  w»*litn| mashtiM 
0><aS •ondltioa. IlS AH 4-Jtn. IMS t** l  
Mb.

Dsao rtnunryaa ms wbmm*.

W H Y  BUY USED  
M OBILE HOMES?

We Have New 8 Ft. Wides Going Below Our Cost —  
With Only V* The Down Peyment When You Move In 
—  The Other Va In 4 Monthly Installments, Before 
Signing The Contrect.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209
2 Good Used Refrigerators. Excel
lent for that fishing lodge 
Onlv $25 00 each
FK iG ID AIKE  Fo<yl Freezer. Just 
refinished. Excellent working con
dition $169 95
FRIG IDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator with 
convenient full width freezer. Sold 
for $249 95 Now O NLY .. $163 00

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L it

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

BEFORE YOU buT any fumllura—chack 
and rompar* eualiia and Pnra* Carttr 
Fumttur*. 311 wrat 3Dd-ll* Runnato.

rOH baLF Bn-'wniBk automatic 
xaux* ahotfuD uaad aary Util* 
Alao Vnitiltndrr M m. Camera 
Sea at 1404 Wnod

11
MO
MO

ADDING .MACHINES Ll$
REMINGTON RAND addm* and calcu- 
lallna machma* Bud a Ontc* Supply. 3u3 
Caat 3rd. AM 4-T3»

AUTOMOBILES M
A ITO S  FOR SALE Ml

1946 CADILLAC  
4-door

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS

AU Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd________________AM 4-4221

ALL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

GoDcart—Church—Homs 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-6732 

TYPEW RITERS U

DEPENDABLE CAR.S AT 
REASONABLE PRICKS

'57 FORD 2-door sedan Radio, 
heater and standard shift. A 
low-iiuleage, near-new car for
only ............................  $1495
'57 FORD station wagon. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive, standard 
shift and near-new tires. A
real bargain ..................  $1895
56 OLDS.MOBILE Super '88' 4- 

door sedan. Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission. A ir con
ditioning ONLY ................$1795
'56 MERCURY 2-door sedan 
I »w  mileage car. VERY
NICE .................... ■........  $1295
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 
V-8 engine, radio, heater, stand
ard shift, beautiful two-tone 
blue and white. YOURS FOR 
ONLY $1295

••We Make Trading Easy”  
Raymeml Hambv Paul Price 

r.SED CAR.S
561 West 4th AM S-2S74

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

CLEAN IM4 CHEVROLET M o o r T*k* 
ohtor M r *r pickup •* imd*. SlSt Ack- 
•rly. _______

aXMINOTON RAND B1**tr1s. oUaSpnl 
and portabi* lyp*«r1t*r*. and'b ORIc* 
Supply. *S Eut Jrd, AH S-mS.______
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
CLEAN RUOS Mb* IMW. to ***y lo S* 
with Blu* Luair* e*rp*t and uphototvry 
rl**n*r. Btx Sprint Rardwar*.

EVTHTONl) IS U lklnt •bout Ui* rar 
ibat'a almeat lo* now I* b* tru* n‘* Uw 
now ItSS CbarroM  Teu c*a ewa on* et 
lb* mo*l baauttful ear* an lb* Amarlcaa 
read. R*m*mb*r you can trad* wltb Tld- 
waU Cbarrolal. UOI Eaal 4th________ __

USED CAR BARGAINS
1956 FORD Cu.stomline 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater ......... 899.5
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice  $895
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Extra clean ............................ $-565
1953 G M C. 4-ton Pickup. Extra
clean .......................................  $395
1950 FORD 2-door. Good 
transportation .. $135

ONca o v n  UsMly wt» % Saaip cloth
kaaps O las* aaphaU III* ahlalat brl^kUf.

JERRY'S
Uted Cars

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
Al TOS FOR .SALE M l

SALES SERVICE

i_____ I

'Tktt l«N T>^ OIRTI RmZT of its CROCOIATB ICg OZEAMj*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLED SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 

d O  D w I W I x  dio, beater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

D ^ k l T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom 
D O  r w r l  I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

C D ^ I  I D  V  sedan. Ra-
D O  I V I C I V W w I x  I  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.
Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 

D D  D w I W I V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.'51 PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Radio,

ic. SEE THIS ONE.
heater and Hydramat-

^ A O  2 -ton truck.■to \JIV1W  In Top Condition.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC ^

504 EiW 3rd D M  A M  4 . S 535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'57
'54
'53
'55

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-l engine, radio, 
heater and overdrive.
Two-lone white and yellow ......................  ^ I / O J
FORD 6-O'Under 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good Urea.
MOTOR CO M PLETELY OVERHAULED .. ^  /  J  
BUICK Super R iviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tiraa and Dynaflow tranamisiion.
Two ton# bhia and whita ......................
CHRYSLEIR Windsor Deluxa 4-door sedan. PowerfUte 
traasmiasloD. power steering and brakes. A ir condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone C l  A f t  C  
turquoise and white ... .. ..

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioning, tinted glass and C l 7 f t C
white wall tires. White c o lo r .............  ^  I /  O  J

/ E  A  FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires. Solid white C f t ^ C
finish Low mileage. Exceptionally clean 

/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hf-dramatie 
3 * 9  tranamisiion. while wall tires.

Low mileage and clean ...............

^ 5 3  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air conditioned. C 7  7 C
Blue color ...............  ...........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Two-tona beige color .................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.

$835

$585

101 Gmgg
DODGI • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-4351

THB NBW too-aix

T H B
•pofrrg-OAit 
0 9  SP O R T O M B N

,.Big Spring (Texas) Herald  ̂Wed., March 5, 1958 11

’it OLns.M UBILK " tS -  caatarUbl* 1793

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
Ikbl Waal Mb aM 44141

AUTOMOBILES M

AITO.S FOR .SALE Ml

•00 W. 3rd AM 44S81

.58 CHAMPION 4-door .........$2295
'57 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1950 j
'55 FORD 2-door ...............S119S,
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door ...fllSO i 
'55 COMMANDER

club coupe ...................... 11275
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$9.50
.53 CO.MMANDER 2-door ... $69,> 
'53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695
'52 PACKARD 2-door ............ $285
'S3 STUDEBAKER 4-ton .. $ 395
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .........$295
.50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 185 
'49 PONTIAC 2-door ............ $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Jobnaoa Dial AM M413

TVRC r r  paamanti on 1934 Oldtmobll* 
Siiiiar M s-r at *80 noutla* raar.

'  CHIVROUCT~CLEAN
J

1*30 Saoor. AM

POR SALS' LIk* n*« 1M7 Chryalar Wind- 
for 4 lX>or Otclan. 15.000 actual inlla*. 
US* r>lal AM 4 *8*4 or AM 5-S4H Cllak a 
ITrat. 503 Eatl tih.
1*54 STUnFBAKER. DRLUXS roOp*. VO 
Coininandar. Radio, baaiar and otardrlva 
• 100 rquIlT Call AM 4.35*0. Carl Oandars

TRUCK.S FOR SALK Ml
1*0* cnrvRO LET 'vlan Mak-up. Nrw liras, radio and baatar. STSo. AM 3-31sj
TRA ILERS ,m1

WNT PAT R*n|9 LU* B*w *3 badrMiii. 
40 (ool. ;*i* modal MnbUahoaia Wall to 
« * ’I carnal 1790 dn*n. bulanc* aaailr 
linancad Inr low innnthly paymatiia No 47 
O K Trailrr Coun

A U T O M O B I L E S M

TRAILERS M l
liOO M-STSTKM. 37 FOOT. 1 bad- 
raoRu. Small aqulty and tak* up pay- 
manU. Sa* Ray McDonald. CMIonwovd 
Trallar Park. 1*07 Xaat 3rd.

ALTO ACCESSORIES .Ml

UIXD AUTO Paru-Onma ft 
WrfcXinc Compeiiy* SterUng City 
WB)

•trtHip
High-

A IT O  SERITCE M.5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

500 N  E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

»  FT SPARTAN NOUSETRAILER wUh 
two axir* rootna n( cabin anar* Oa%u 
Shor* Aoraa Call Ol P. Pnaat. AM

A irm s  WANTED M8 i
WANT TO Buy I'l-ton Cbavroltt or 5'ord 
truck. Cootact Lloyd P Curloy Lumbar, 
loo.. IMS Xa*« a h . ^  AM  4-7S9S.

EV ER Y CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
Catalina^ 5 7  ConUnental

hardtop.

^ 5 7  **^*''‘Overdrive.

/ | C ^  FORD Va-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof Ures.

^ 5 6  Montclair
Hardtop. Phaeton.

OLDSMOBILE Super 
d O  88 Holiday Sedan. 

Air conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard-

'55‘
top coupe.

" f o r d ” Ranch Wagon. 
Nice.

/ C  C  CADILLAC sedan.
3  3  Air Conditioned.

/ C  C  'CHEVROLET Bel A ir 
^  J  hardtop coupe.

/ r  C  PONTIAC Star Chief 
^  J  sedan. A ir cond.

/ C  r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. A ir cond.

/ e  C  'P O N T I ^  Catalina 
^  ̂  hardtop coupe.

/ C ^ ~ M E R C U R Y  sport se- 
dan. Overdrive.

FORD Customiine se- 
dan. Top value.

^53 hardtop.

BUICK
Riviera.

Convertible

MERCURY Monterey 
9  4# 4-door sedan. "

I | j 3  PONTIAC 4-door
sedan.

LINCOLN sport
sedan.

/ ^ 2  d o d g e  4-door
sedan.

/ ^ 2  FORD V-8 convertible
coupe.

/ r ^  LINCOLN 
J  “  coupe.

hardtop.

FORD sedan. Over
drive.

# 5 2  MERCURY sport se
dan.

/ r |  PONTIAC sedan. It ’s 
»  ■ nice.

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ■ Drive this one.

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER sedan. 
^  V  Bargain.

^ C A  FORD W-ton pickup. 
^  V  New engine.

ill) J i i iH ’s .\ lo l( i r  ( d.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnala Dial AM 4-S254

AND WARRANTED 
BY NATIONAL

NATIONAL Will poy oil your Mojor
outo rtpoir Bills for the next full yeor *. • 
ANYWHERE in tho Unitod Stotos.

Exclusivo In Big Spring
# C 4 L  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ . Radio, heater, Hydramatic. tailored 

a  a  leat covers and air conditioned. Extra
clean. Yours for only ................................  a p i w W * #

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE 18'. A LL  POWER. A ir conditioned, 
premium tires, radio, beater and ^ I f t O ^
HydramaOc. A  STEAL ...........................

/ C  4  OLDSMOBILE Super '88'. Three to choose from. Extra 
clean and fully equipped.
YOUR CHOICE ..........................................  ^ 1 1 ^ ^

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
434 Em I  3rd Dial AM 4-4435

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

BUSINESS

GOOD
Tidwell Chevrolet
W H Y ?

You Get More

Your Money
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Eva Marie Saint 
Don Murray 
Anthony Franciosa 
Lloyd Nolan
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Girl Charges 
'Fear' Abounds

TOO

At Little Rock

Toda> and Thurs.—Open 11:45 
.NEH-S and CARTtH>X 
Ul Hig Spring Sbowiag

A f l  i h c  B a r e  f^ c t s  A M D  F i g u r e s

ihst sdJ up -to 3  yo u n g  /neJics b i/c  fi-fe !

■ V — -

, k (jsr^a- C(X0« • k V>i:tV S 00

V • DIRK BOGARDE 
i MURIEL PAVLOW

 ̂ y   ̂ DONALD SINDEN
JAMCS BOBCRTSON JOSTICC

T»aiichl and Tbnr*.—Open C:30 
NEW S and 2 CARTOONS
AdulU 50c—Children Free

M idnight Story

LITTLE ROCK, Ark lR — A 
white girl who was expelled from 
Central High School charged in a 
tele\ision broadcast last night 
that teachers and pupils ther* had 
been frightened into acceptance of 

j integration.
I Sammy Dean Parker, a pretty 
, 16-year-uld blonde, broke dowm at 
I the end of a 30-minute interxiew 
iovor station K.ATV and sobbed 
that her only desire was to be 
readmitted to Central High.

At the end of the telecast the 
Rev Wesley Pniden, a prosegre- 

1 gatiomst Bapti.st minister, ap-1 
i pealt'd for fund.s. The broadcast j 
I w.Ls sponsored by the Freedom , 
Fund for Little Rock, a recently 
organized grotip.

Officials of K.ATV said after the 
broadcast that the station was 
deluged w ith calls protesting the 
program i

The girl's recital of what she, 
called mi.streatment brought a 
prompt reaction from the L it t le , 
KiK'k school board, which de
clared that its members felt Sam- 
mie Dean's expuLsion last Feb. 28 
was justified.

The girl was suspended in mid- 
February after the appearance of 
printed cards saving "One down 
— eight to g o ' in apparent refer- i 
ence to the expulsion of Minni- 

1 jean Brown, one of the nine Ne
groes who enrolled at Central un
der federal troop protection.

In its statement issued shortly 
after the broadcast, the school 
hoard said Sammie Dean was 
expelled after events that culmi
nated "in  a physical attack by 
her and Imt mother on a lady 
staff member."

No details vlfre given by the 
board

Sammie Dean accused School 
Supt Virgil Blossom and two sub
ordinates of cowing students and 
teachers.

Teachers fear they will los« 
their posts if they resist integra
tion at Central. Sammie Dean also 
charged
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Wet Weather Is 
Outlook For West

Bz Tt>* Axociaud Pratt
Wet weather was the outlook 

today for most areas in the West
ern half of the nation. Colder air 
dipped into north central regions, 
but most Eastern sections report
ed seasonal temperatures.

One Mg wet belt extended from 
Texas northward into most of 
Kansas, northeastward inot east
ern Nebraska, southeastern South 
Dakota and southwestward into 
eastern Colorado.

Snow feU in the orfder air in a 
narrow band from southeastern 

 ̂ Colorado into north central Kan- 
; sas A 5-inch fall was reported in 

a six-hour period at Lamar, Colo., 
and in Kansas. Hill City reported 
4 inches

PARIS COMES TO
• w i t h

Hats . . . just flown in
17.00

from France

this is the look of

Nelly Don for spring
Sketched are only three styles from our exquisite 

collection of Nelly Dons for spring. . .  choose from 
lovely cottons, crepes and pure silks . » . 

regular and custom sizes.
( a)

■rn

(q) Gold-tip damask 
stripe cotton . . . 
requires little or no 
ironing, drip drys. 
Beige, blue, grey. 
Sizes 8 to 14 . .  14.95

/ ,

l b)

m
( c)

(b) Richly textured rovon and silk blend scoop 
neck dress topped by o cropped-ot-the- 
woist line jacket. Navy only in sizes 
14 and 16 .  .  .  24.95

It

m
(c) Smart town print in a textured 

ocetotc crepe In blue or black. In 
half sizes 14’ i  to 2 2 \i . . . 14.95

Baptist Schools 
To Seek Funds

DALLAS JP — Requests from 
three BapUst schools for permis- 
sioo to conduct fund drives seek
ing 11.175.000 were approved to
day by the executive board of 
Texas' Baptist General Conven
tion.

The board earmarked another 
noo.ooo to schools and approved 
requests from a hospital and a 
children't home for plant expan
sions.

Fund drives were approved for 
Howard Payne College. S750.000; 
University of Corpus Christi. S250.- 
000: and Decatur Baptist College. 
1175.000.

Hardin • Simmons University in 
Abilene was granted a $100,000 
contribution toward its building 
program.

The Valley Baptist Hospital in 
Harlingen was granted permission 
to build a unit to house a cobalt 
machine A hospital spokesman 
said the institution has b ^ n  given 
the $125,000 needed to complete 
tho building.

Ship'n Shore
Ml imported Irish Linen 

Blouses

(o)

-© i

simply superb at
; r

i 4.98
Sizes 30 to 33

i
X f

f  (b)
As Seen In Vogue

Public Blamed
As Seen on KEDY-TV X ,

In School Crisis

to 69.95
a whole exciting fashion 

collection shown by Rene's 

personal representative, 

XIrs. Catherine Southerland

THURSDAY 

M.ARCH 6

in the Millinery Department

You’ll be thrilled 

with the oo-la-Ia ''CT*'

touches of French artistry in these gay and beau

tiful hats . . . there's the widest variety from 

enormous big brims to tiny little confections, each 

with its own claim to Gallic individuality.

CHICAGO Ilf -  The U S. com
missioner for education today 
placed the blame for the nation's 
school crisis directly at the door 
of the American public.

Commissioner Lawrence G. 
Derthick said the main trouble is 

I that "society has not yet provided 
the financial resources necessary 
to establish and maintain the kind 
and extent of higher education" 
this country needs.

In a speech prepared for the 
closing session of the National 
Conference on Higher Education, 
Derthick said, " I  would like to 
see us take )uxt one page from 
the Russian book. . . .  the kind 
and degree of determined effort 
and support they are investing in 
their educational system."

When the American public is 
fully awake to the Soviet chal
lenge, he said, “ every schoolhousc 
at the crossroads and every col
lege campus will be tooled and 
geared to generate the quality 
and quantity of brainpower need
ed for a space age.”

“ It is a shame'upon us.”  he 
said, that only 9,000 doctorates 
are awarded each year, although 
"professional and scientific au
thorities tell us we have an esti
mated 300,000 persons in each 
year-group who have the capa
bilities to achieve the doctor of 
philosophy degree ”

Of those 9.000 graduate students 
awarded doctor's degree each 
year. Derthick said, only 3..500 are 
available as new college teachers

Whot a wonderful find?
Lovely, luxurious imported 
lineiT from Ireland's 
famous looms tailored by Ship 'n Shore into 
three beautiful blouses and exquisitely detailed.
They ore suds-lovely ond Tebilized® to shun wrinkles. (c)
(a) Stitched sleeveless blouse, tabbed with one button 

in block, wrhite, sond and maize .  .  .  4.98
(b) Sunburst tucking makes much of a gentle collar . . . 

in white, block, pink, blue, sond and maize .  .  .  4.98
(c) Precise tabs shape a new collar, subtle lines define the 

placket front. In white, black, sand, pink, blue . ,  4.98 I : •

You'll wont to see oil our new Ship 'n Shores from 2.98

214-218 Main Dial AM 4-8284

Editors Blast
Ad Controls

.Mrs. Catherine Southerland Fireman's Fire

Piquant Rose, topped straw 28.95

/ Millinery Department

STOCKTON, Calif itv-Firemen 
watched last night a.x Warren Ed
wards' howte went up in smoke 
—ouLside d ty  Umits. A neighbor 
called the fire department and 
two trucks arrived but could not 
fight the blaze because of an ordi
nance against working outside the 
city.

AUSTIN (yv-Government con
trols on advertising would limit 
competitive business, the Texas 
Daily Newspaper A.ssn. said yes
terday.

Texas daily newspaper editors 
and publishers at the close of their 
annual session passed a re.solution 
saying they wanted no govern
ment controls on advertising nor 
taxes which would restrict adver
tising.

In a separate resolution, the as
sociation praised the late Ward 
C. Mayborn, Sherman publisher, 
for his unsellishness during his

60-year newspaper career. He died 
Saturday.

The TDNA said It was aware 
of "a  trend toward government 
controls on advertising.

"The TDNA deplores the desires 
of various government groups, in
dividuals or political subdivisions 
to regulate or effect controls on 
advertising in any media and ob
jects to the pressures brought to 
bear by groups or individuals 
seeking p r o f e s s i o n a l  status 
through legislation, and objects to, 
taxing advertising and deplores 
parliamentary irregularities and 
actions used by public office hold
ers. the net effect of which is to 
limit competition and keep com- I petition Irom the public."
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SH O E REPA IRIN G
Expertly done from minor repoirt 

to complete rebuilding!

Attention Student Officers
LET US PUT THOSE ZIPPERS ON 

YOUR FLIGHT BOOTS!

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512
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